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1. Executive summary
This project aimed to strengthen the health sector response to Intimate partner violence (IPV) in
Sri Lanka through collaborative, interdisciplinary partnerships, knowledge building and
sharing, and policy change. Various knowledge generating activities we undertook further
confirmed that IPV is a serious health issue that disproportionately affects some groups of
women than others in Sri Lanka. We identified service integration models in use in Sri Lanka
and highlighted the important, yet unrecognized, role played by non-governmental sectors
which can be leveraged for a multi-level, multi-sectoral response. We also identified gaps in
human resources, healthcare provider capacity, and tools to address IPV in Sri Lanka, and our
findings highlighted the particularly urgent needs in post-conflict areas. Through integrated
knowledge translation activities we strengthened existing partnerships while building new
connections with stakeholders in Sri Lanka and Canada to promote evidence uptake for IPVrelated research, practice and policy making in Sri Lanka. Consensus built through these
activities helped bring policy makers together to set priorities for action beyond the health
sector for solutions to address IPV. One of the key advances made through this project is
building relationships with non-health sectors for future work, particularly in post-conflict areas
in Sri Lanka, to explore ways of engaging and working with men using a multi-sectoral
approach. The lessons learned through this collaborative project are most significant at this
time as a national multisector action plan to address IPV is being drafted in Sri Lanka.

2. The research problem
Previous research pointed to high prevalence rates of IPV in Sri Lanka (ranging from 20–72%).
However, IPV-related care and services were reported to be limited and overlooked within the
health sector. There were considerable knowledge gaps about women’s responses to IPV, and
health professionals’ engagement in IPV-related care. These were key limitations to developing
culturally competent, context-specific strategies for improving health care professionals’
response towards women who are experiencing IPV in Sri Lanka.
The overall goal of the project was to strengthen the health sector’s response to IPV in Sri
Lanka through collaborative, interdisciplinary, Canada-Sri Lanka research partnerships,
knowledge-building and sharing, and policy change.
The project aimed to achieve this goal by developing new knowledge about 1) communityspecific perceptions and responses to IPV among Sri Lankan women from different ethnic
groups and of their attempts to seek recourse from abuse, 2) health care professionals’
perceptions and responses to IPV.
Through various knowledge generating and sharing activities, the project identified barriers to
developing a coordinated response to IPV in Sri Lanka, and provided the research evidence
needed to support strategic policy and programming efforts. Further, through these activities we
strengthened existing networks and built new collaborative partnerships, locally and
internationally, that went beyond the health sector and the mainstream government agencies to
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engage with community-based governmental and non-governmental agencies working at the
grass-root level in urban, rural, and previously conflict-affected areas in Sri Lanka. The new
knowledge gained and partnerships built helped determine the nature of support needed for
practice and policy changes that would improve IPV care and services in Sri Lanka . Some of
the recent changes in health sector approaches to addressing IPV in Sri Lanka are shaped by the
knowledge and relationships built through this project; some of which will continue to evolve
with time beyond this project’s funding period.
The project’s contribution to knowledge includes the following:


From a research perspective, the project helped to clearly identify the knowledge gaps
related to this topic in the Sri Lankan context, thus, inform the direction of further IPVrelated research in Sri Lanka.



It has contributed to capacity building among experienced and novice researchers in Sri
Lanka and Canada to both independently and collaboratively move forward in pursing
research in similar areas of work.



From a development perspective, the project underscores the need for better health
skills, tools, and resources for health care professionals in Sri Lanka, and calls attention
to the urgent infrastructure and human resource gaps in post-conflict areas in Sri Lanka.



From a policy perspective this work primarily calls for a better alignment of the health
ministry’s mandate in IPV-related policymaking with the Violence against Women
framework under the Ministry of Women’s Affairs and Child Development.

3. Progress towards milestones
Milestone
Progress
Activity 1 – Review of Achieved as planned.
literature
This includes; 1) a comprehensive synthesis of literature in
Sri Lanka, 2) a summary of best practice guidelines in
Canada, and 3) a summary of expert opinions from personnel
in Sri Lanka and Canada.
The knowledge generated about existing research, resources,
and services was widely disseminated via various platforms
including a website, newsletters, research reports, openaccess journals, conferences, and symposia which are
accessible to other researchers, students, community
partners, service providers, and policymakers in both
countries.

Evidence
Please see Section 6 for a complete list of
outputs.
They are also listed on the project website
www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca

Activity 2 – Research
projects
 Interviews with
women

Field work was completed for 6 sub-studies
The first 3 of studies involved individual interviews with 60
women from 3 ethnic groups in Sri Lanka who had
experienced IPV.
Data collection and preliminary analysis are complete.
Further thematic analysis is being carried out.

Five publications that are in preparation based
on these studies. The publications will focus on
women’s experiences and responses to IPV
across common and diverse contexts (ethnic
groups, post-conflict area); variations in
women’s pathways to seeking recourse; the role
of other agencies in shaping Sri Lankan
women’s response to IPV; engaging men in
addressing IPV; children who witness violence
in the private and public sphere in Sri Lanka.
An abstract using preliminary data from these
studies has been submitted (Please see Section 6
for details).



The second set of 3 studies focused on healthcare
professionals’ (nurses, midwives, and doctors) perceptions
and attitudes towards IPV-related services.

The results will be published as four referred
journal articles. Each paper will broadly focus on
nurses, midwives, and doctors’ experiences,

Interviews with
healthcare
professionals
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In addition to completing 12 individual interviews, we have
gathered survey responses from 355 doctors, nurses, and
midwives working in hospitals and community health centers
in the Western, Southern, Northern, and Eastern provinces in
Sri Lanka (80% response rate based on the 440 proposed
sample). Data entry and cleaning is being carried out. Data
analysis is delayed because the data collection commenced
later than originally envisaged. The long time taken to obtain
ethics and administrative approvals from relevant institutions
in addition to the approval taken for previous studies, to
develop, validate, and pilot test data collection instruments,
and then to train data collectors and conduct the data
collection, affected the timeline for data analysis.
A comprehensive data analysis will be completed in due
course and the results will be disseminated as scholarly
articles, lay summaries, infographics, etc. Results from the
pilot study was shared with the stakeholders.
This study is the largest healthcare professionals’ survey
about IPV-related care in Sri Lanka and the findings will be
useful to highlight some of the urgent resource and training
needs to the Ministry of Health and other relevant training
institutions in Sri Lanka.

preparedness and training needs, and attitudes
towards IPV related services in four provinces in
Sri Lanka.
Some of variables considered are number of
women experiencing IPV seen by healthcare
professionals, type of services provided,
location, percentage followed up/referred and
nature of care provided.
The nature, frequency, duration of IPV-related
training received by healthcare professionals and
details about the trainer/institution, competency,
adequacy of training.

In addition to the above, 5 key informant interviews was
conducted with services providers and researchers in Canada
to consolidate findings from an environmental scan of
policies/frameworks in four provinces in Canada (Ontario,
Alberta, British Columbia, and Nova Scotia). Identifying
best practices in the Canadian context proved to be
challenging and time consuming due to lack of an
overarching policy framework, and the service providers’
lack of awareness about provincial frameworks.

Some of the results from this work has been
presented or submitted as abstracts (please see
Section 6 for details), and a manuscript based on
this work is under preparation.
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Activity 3 – National
forums

Completed as planned.
One the largest national forums on IPV was held at the
Bandaranaike Memorial International Conference Hall in
Colombo, on October 13, 2015 with the participation of
more than 80 stakeholders from the Ministry of Health,
Ministry of Social Services, NGOs, Police, Universities, UN
organizations, and independent research institutions from
different locations in Sri Lanka.
In addition to the presentation of key findings from literature
reviews and preliminary field work, a penal of speakers
including the president of the SLMA, the national level
policy representative from the Ministry of Health (the gender
focal point), the executive director of the leading NGO
(Women in Need), an international violence against women
researcher/regional UNFPA representative, as well as a
regional expert from the Tata Institute of Social Sciences,
India, shared their own experiences related to research,
advocacy, and evidence uptake.
The forum participants divided themselves in 4 groups to
discuss 4 areas: challenges faced by healthcare workers in
providing IPV-related care; challenges faced by NGOs,
social services, and others; challenges in post-conflict areas;
and challenges in advocating for and implementation of
preventive programs in Sri Lanka. The summary of the
group discussions were presented to the large forum and the
key points were summarized in a report to be shared with
policy makers.

6

Please see Annex for a copy of the forum
proceedings.
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Activity 4 – Policy
dialogue

Completed as planned
Two half-day forums were held on October 13, 2015 and
December 16, 2015 in Colombo to engage key policy makers
including representatives from the Ministry of Health, Sri
Lanka Medical Association, Ministry of Social Services,
Universities, NGOs (Women In Need, Zonta Club,
Community Concern, Sarvodaya), UN Agencies, WHO,
independent research institutions, and public health and
mental health specialists in Sri Lanka.
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A summary report of the national forum
proceedings was shared with policy makers.
Policy briefs highlighting key policy problems,
options to address the problems (in terms of a
multisector response), and considerations related
to its implementation, is being developed in
consultation with a small group of key
stakeholders.

Although one policy maker meeting was proposed, holding 2
separate meeting at different stages of the project helped ongoing engagement with policy makers. The first meeting
provided an opportunity to share key project findings and
stakeholder views gathered during the national forum to
identify key practice and policy problems, and the nature of
support needed to address these problems.
The second meeting specifically focused on discussing the
way forward, in terms of the support needed and the project
role in the multi-sectoral policy framework and action plan
being proposed and drafted to address IPV in Sri Lanka.
Activity 5 – Toronto
Forum

Completed as planned.
A meeting was held on January 20, 2016, at Ryerson
University, Toronto with the participation of research team
members (Vathsala Jayasuriya, Ilene Hyman, Robin Mason,
Karline Wilson-Mitchel), Sri Lankan collaborators (Dr.
Nalika Gunawardena, SLMA and Sujatha Senevirathne the
University of Sri Jayewardenepura); Firdhosi Mehta, former
WHO country lead in Sri Lanka, and Rajini Tarcicius from

A summary document outlining policy
frameworks in 4 provinces was shared with the
attendees (Please see Annex for a copy of the
summary).
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Jane Finch Community and Family Centre in Toronto.
The forum provided an opportunity to share learnings from
both Sri Lankan and Canadian contexts and to explore
further IPV-related research in low-middle income countries
and among immigrant women in Canada.
Following this forum, the Canadian and Sri Lankan
Collaborators’ submitted a joint proposal to hold a
knowledge sharing event with the Sri Lanka Medical
Association, which is planned to be held in October 2016 as
part of their annual academic sessions.
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4. Synthesis of research results and development outcomes
1) Identify current gaps in knowledge, skills, and resources, as well as best practices/innovative
initiatives to address/prevent IPV in healthcare delivery in SL
A comprehensive synthesis of literature and gathering expert opinions about existing research,
resources, and services helped to consolidate research-based evidence over the last 35 years
about IPV in Sri Lanka and to identify gaps in knowledge, skills, and resources to inform future
research as well as practice and policy changes.


IPV prevalence rates in Sri Lanka are based on studies from a few provinces and
experiences of legally married women. The nature and extent of the problem in diverse
geographical settings and among women in cohabiting/dating relationships are not known.
Individual, family, and societal risk factors for IPV have been studied, but their complex
relationships have not been comprehensively investigated, particularly in the context of the
post-conflict situation in the country.



Health consequences of IPV have been reported, with particular attention to women’s
physical health effects. Mental health consequences of IPV are not well known.



There is also evidence that women experiencing IPV do not disclose it and/or recourse for
IPV in Sri Lanka. Those who seek help primarily turn to their family, friends, neighbors,
and community members such as religious leaders. Few women seek help from hospitals,
police, and agencies providing IPV-related services. Most reports do not lead to legal action
against their abuser.



There is a lack of published up-to-date work and grey literature about the current healthsector response to IPV in Sri Lanka. In Sri Lanka, as is the case in many other countries,
health sector response to IPV has been slow, limited to a few centers (i.e. Gender Based
Violence (GBV) desks and Mithuru Piyasa service points.



GBV desks utilize an NGO-led approach that rely on community resources without much
dependence on government resources. Mithuru Piyasa, in contrast, is a government-led
initiative which is being scaled up to the national-level (in essence, replacing the GBV
desks).



In moving forward from an NGO-led model to a government-led service, opportunities for
building on the existing partnerships with NGOs have not been fully utilized. NGOs that
continue to provide vital, out-of-hospital services to Mithuru Piyasa service points, they
lack necessary program and policy supports to continue their work.



A review of studies evaluating programs and interventions that engage men in addressing
and/or preventing IPV in the global context over the last 20 years revealed several gaps in
knowledge. Engaging men in behavior change is complex, and there is a lack of evidence
about effective ways of engaging men from diverse backgrounds and in countries like Sri
Lanka and Canada.

2) Strengthen existing research networks and build sustainable, mutually-beneficial,
collaborative relationships with community, academic, and policymaker partners at different
levels in SL and Canada.
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The collaborative approach in knowledge generating and sharing was mutually beneficial in
a number of ways. For example, Sri Lankan partners provided access to unpublished
material, connected the Canadian team with additional relevant/key stakeholders especially
beyond the health sector, and helped to contextualize the findings in light of the changing
social and political situation in the country.



The Sri Lanka Medical Association (SLMA) served as a strategic local partner for the
national forum that was held in Colombo Sri Lanka that was attended by more than 80
stakeholders representing various sectors. In particular, the SLMA’s women’s health
committee has been addressing health care response to IPV for many years, and as such, its
chairperson’s role as collaborator was highly significant in the local context. The national
level highest policy representative from the Ministry of Health (the gender focal point),
medical practitioners, women- and children-focused NGOs, multidisciplinary academics,
and representatives from WHO, the police, legal aid, NGOs providing IPV-related services,
social services, and community agencies attended the forum and helped to identify key
issues and set priorities for research and action. Practice and policy gaps in terms of
women’s access to services, lack of services in post-conflict areas, and challenges to
engaging and working with men were highlighted.



Attendees valued the opportunity to meet stakeholders from different sectors, and provinces
within the country, as well as an opportunity to hear from and network with regional (i.e
South Asian), Canadian, and other international experts on the topic.



Providing simultaneous translations in 3 languages (Sinhala, Tamil, and English) made is
possible for participants from different parts of Sri Lanka to fully engage in the proceedings
and the discussions in their language of choice.



This forum created awareness about the project at the national level and ensured
stakeholder and policy maker buy-in and support in subsequent meetings.

3) Generate new knowledge that can inform practice and policy changes to improve care and
services to women experiencing IPV in SL.
To generate new knowledge, we planned two sets of studies to address the following research
questions: 1) What are the pathways through which Sinhalese/Tamil/ Muslim women in
different geographical settings in SL seek recourse from IPV?, 2) What are the perceptions of
and responses to IPV among nurses/midwives/doctors in Sri Lanka (vis-a-vis their gender
sensitivity, attitudes towards screening, risk assessment, counseling, record-keeping, and
networking with regards to IPV services)?
The first 3 studies involved individual interviews with 60 Sinhalese, Tamil, and Muslim
women with experience of IPV from the Western, Southern, Northern, and Eastern provinces in
Sri Lanka.


Preliminary findings from these interviews showed the diverse experiences of IPV for
women in different areas. Women’s experiences of and response to IPV were both similar
and heterogeneous within their specific social cultural, religious, and ethnic contexts. For
example, a general societal impunity to violence increased women’s vulnerability to IPV
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across the country, however, in post-conflict areas, fear of ethno-centric community
violence also entrapped women in abusive relationships.


The intersectionality perspective that guided this work helped revealed how gender, class,
ethnicity, and culture, intersect to create a disproportionately higher risk of IPV for some
women than others. Emerging results were presented to policy makers in Sri Lanka and
provided useful insights into how this knowledge can be used to set priorities for action as
set out in objective 4.

The second set of studies involved interviews with healthcare professionals about their
perceptions and attitudes towards IPV-related services in healthcare institutions and the
community. This study among 400 participants is the largest survey about healthcare provider
attitudes and perspectives about IPV-related care in Sri Lanka, to date.


Preliminary findings show that doctors, nurses, and midwives’ they lack of confidence,
resources, and tools to provide IPV-related services to women. Short-term training
programs they feel do not prepare them adequately to deal with the complexities of IPV
experiences.



Applying an ecological framework to the analysis shows that the current health sector is
based on an individual approach to providing care, without addressing the meso and macro
level determinants of IPV. Preliminary findings from this study were shared at the large
national forum held in Colombo which was attended by officials from the Ministry of
Health to highlight some of the urgent resource and training needs in Sri Lanka.

4) Determine the nature of and support for policy changes that would improve IPV care and
services in Sri Lanka.
This objective was achieved through a number of inter-connected and related activities. In
addition to the knowledge gathering, synthesis, and sharing at the large national forum, holding
2 meetings with more than 25 key policy makers provided opportunities to discuss key practice
and policy problems, and seek options to address these problems. The second forum
specifically focused on the way forward, in terms of the nature of support needed in support of
a multisector response.
5) Advance the health sector’s response to IPV in Canada
Key informant interviews with services providers, researcher scientists, and academics in
Canada, an environmental scan of policies, frameworks, guidelines, and practices with regards
to IPV-related services in four provinces in Canada (Ontario, Alberta, British Columbia, and
Nova Scotia) revealed significant knowledge and policy gaps.


The response to IPV in Canada appears uncoordinated. National and provincial Action
Plans (where they exist) outline the need for uniform definitions and standard protocols
for providing services to women experiencing IPV. However, there is a lack of
congruency between the community/institutional level actions and the principals of
practice outlined in the Action plans.
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Interviews with frontline workers who provide services to the Tamil community in the GTA
showed that:




Newcomer immigrant women’s access to healthcare is often limited, due to individual
and systemic barriers to accessing formal healthcare services.
Tamil immigrant women are more likely to seek support from informal networks and
Tamil community agencies than from formal health services when experiencing IPV.
Increasing outreach capacity (using ethno-specific and mainstream media) and helping
frontline agencies to create community spaces for newcomer women could help them
gain access and benefit from formal healthcare services.

One of the significant findings is related to our understanding about the nature of support
needed and provided to women experiencing IPV in the context of restrictive conditions.
Women’s perceived needs were related to helping the men overcome conditions that result in
violence (such as providing services to overcome alcohol and drug abuse, addressing
psychosocial health needs in post-conflict, etc). The health sector role was oriented towards
helping women to ‘deal’ with the consequences of abuse as conceptualized from a biomedical/
‘curative’ model. Evidence of effective interventions that engage and work with men to address
IPV, which could be useful to address this discordance in needs and responses, appeared to be a
significant knowledge gap. A critical review of available evidence about interventions that
engage men from low-middle income was conspicuous in its absence in the global literature.
Research impact
There has been significant knowledge uptake from this work, although the direct impact is too
early to notice, and likely to continue beyond the short term of the protect funding.
The project website was recognized as an important collection of resources about IPV-related
services and publications in Sri Lanka on social media by local advocates and service
providers.
Publications in the WHO-South East Asia journal of public health, and the Ceylon Medical
journal were recognized as significant scholarly contributions by local and regional researchers
with some results being tweeted by UN women Asia.
Members of other research groups and networks have shown a keen interest in forthcoming
publications and recommendations from the national forums and stakeholder meetings.
International violence against women researchers have shown a particular interest in our
findings related to engaging and working with men, and best practices in the Canadian context.
Ethics issues
Ethical issues related to field work was navigated effectively through careful planning, detailed
protocols, and safety measures put in place. Based on our previous research experience, we
were aware that in this setting, some women are resistance and reluctant to put their signature
on documents, without the consent of the men (who are considered the head of the household).
This can post a problem if we were to require a signature on the consent form, especially in this
study of IPV, where women’s involvement needed to be concealed from the men. Therefore,
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ethics review committees allowed the research assistants to confirm participants consent (once
it is given) by signing the form on behalf of the women.
Potential uptake of project results within 3 years of the end of the project.
The survey among healthcare professionals has the potential to inform and support similar
studies in Sri Lanka and the South Asia region, to highlight some of the issues related to gender
sensitivity, attitudes, and perceptions towards IPV-related service provision within the social,
cultural and political contexts. The finding from this study will inform the nationwide training
program aimed at capacity building of healthcare staff. The national-level coordinator who
attended the national forum will receive key recommendations based on the results of this
research. Overall, the project has the potential to be cited as a successful, mutually-beneficial
north-south research collaboration.
5. Methodology
The studies used mixed-methods including informal interviews, group discussions, one-on-one
interviews, and surveys. Sixty women who had experiences of IPV and 355 doctors, nurses
and midwives working in hospitals and public health units (Medical Officer of Health units –
MOH) in the Western, Southern, Eastern and Northern provinces of Sri Lanka participated the
2 sets of studies.
Semi-structured interview guides and a self-administered survey forms were used to gather
data. Development of study instruments was guided by informal interviews and early data
collection. A panel of local experts including an experienced senior health researcher,
sociologist, a psychiatrist, a nurse, and a midwife independently reviewed the relevance of the
survey questions to the local context.
The data collection and analysis were done simultaneously so that early findings could inform
and guide the subsequent interviews. Data analysis was guided by the intersectionality
perspective and an ecological framework. The ecological framework helped clarify how
individual health is influenced by micro (family), meso (community), and macro (societal)
systems. These theoretical lenses revealed that the current health sector response to IPV is
contextualized as individual experiences, and as a result, failed to provide an integrated,
collaborative effort that is supported by a range of stakeholders within and beyond the health
sector.
Qualitative data were transcribed verbatim and in the spoken language, and coded using
inductive thematic analysis method. Measures to improve trustworthiness of results, including
member checks within interviews and between interviews, participant feedback on emergent
findings, and agreement between coding among researchers, etc., was used.
Quantitative data were entered, random checks done for accuracy, and analyzed using SPSS
(version 32).
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Qualitative methods of research are not commonly used in health care settings in Sri Lanka,
and some of the challenges to knowledge uptake could be related to lack of awareness about the
methods. For example, some of the hospital administrators are more familiar with survey
methods than in-depth interviews, and as a result are more likely to receive the findings from
surveys as more useful for hospital practice. However, during local knowledge sharing events,
stakeholders recognized the usefulness of narratives and rich qualitative data in highlighting
women’s experiences and responses to IPV.
Also the project helped to build capacity among local researchers and graduate student research
assistants in qualitative research methods as well as provided opportunities to disseminate this
work among their peers. Many of them are encouraged to use qualitative methods in their own
areas of work related to IPV.

6. Project Outputs
Outputs planned
A comprehensive synthesis of
literature in SL, a summary of
literature and best practice
guidelines in Canada, and a
summary of expert opinions from
personnel in SL and Canada on
current gaps in knowledge, skills,
and resources in SL

Completed
The review of existing research, resources, and services, and
some of the early findings from the studies were widely
disseminated via various platforms including a website,
newsletters, research reports, open-access journals,
conferences, and symposia which are accessible to other
researchers, students, community partners, service providers,
and policymakers in both countries.

Expected
One of the key knowledge gaps
is related to interventions that
engage men in addressing IPV.
A critical review of available
research of interventions that
engage men has been
completed, some of the results
have been presented at
conferences, and a manuscript
based on this work is under
preparation.

A website for information
generated by the project that
aggregates data on existing
research, resources, and services
within the country

The project website www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca
provides details about:
• Services available in Sri Lanka with a map of Sri Lanka
showing the location of services
• National policy documents, conventions, regulations, and
laws
• Country reports
• Link to journal articles

To be regularly updated

Symposium proceedings posted on
our website to ensure wider access

See www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca
Proceedings of the national forum was posted on the project
website to ensure wider access, improve awareness of the
project, and help gain community support.

Plain language summaries of the
project findings in Sinhalese,
Tamil, and English and made
available on our website

Creating plain language summaries of the project findings in
local languages Sinhalese and Tamil helped share knowledge
with nurses and midwives in newsletters and via the website.

Research findings to be
presented as infographics and
lay summaries in all 3
languages
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Research reports and publications
in open-access journals (providing
opportunities for student coauthorship and ensuring wider
access to LMIC

Findings were published in peer-reviewed open accessed
journals relevant to and accessible to healthcare
providers/healthcare sector in South Asia (South East-Asian
Journal of Public Health, the Ceylon Medical Journal, which
is the the only indexed, peer-reviewed, open-accessed journal
in Sri Lanka, and the Journal of the College of Community
Physicians of Sri Lanka, the official publication of the
foremost professional body of public health practitioners in
Sri Lanka.

Research reports, and journal
articles are being developed
using data from the research
projects

Presentations at SL, Canadian, and
international forums (with coauthorship opportunities for
students, new/emerging researchers,
and healthcare practitioners
engaging in our research projects in
SL

Peer-reviewed and invited presentations in Sri Lanka and
Canada provided opportunities to disseminate findings to
different audiences, and for the project collaborators, and
research assistants in Sri Lanka and Canada to become coauthors.

Further opportunities to present
research and co-author work
will be available from the
research data.

Students, new/emerging researchers, and healthcare
practitioners engaged in similar research projects in Sri Lanka
were invited to present their work at the national knowledge
sharing forum to create opportunities for others to disseminate
their work and identify common areas for further
collaborative work.
More than 12 research assistants (RAs) in Sri Lanka and
Canada have received training in research methods, data
collection, research ethics, data analysis, and report writing
during their involvement in project work.
Research assistants were given opportunities to present their
work at the large national forum held in Sri Lanka.
See Section 6 for a list of presentations
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A book highlighting project
findings, methodologies, processes
implemented, and the health sector
response to IPV

An edited book highlighting project findings, methodologies,
processes implemented is being commissioned to be
published in Sri Lanka. Sri Lankan collaborative partners,
health and social science scholars, service providers, and
community leaders were invited to submit book chapters
reflecting on the social, political, legal, and health dimensions
of IPV in the Sri Lankan context.

Although this was proposed to
be completed in the first year,
this is more useful as an end-ofproject reflection capturing the
lessons learnt, as well as the
perspectives of various
stakeholders who have been
part of this project.

Best-practice guidelines and policy
briefs

Information about best practices in the Canadian context has
been presented at conferences and a manuscript based on this
work is under preparation.
Proceedings of the national forum was published and
distributed among policy makers.

A summary of best-practice
guidelines and policy briefs is
being developed in
collaboration with key
stakeholders in Sri Lanka and
Canada.

Details of outputs
Manuscripts (published):
Guruge, S., Jayasuriya-Illesinghe, V., & Gunawardena, N. (2015). A Review of the Sri Lankan
health sector response to intimate partner violence: Looking back, moving forward. South-East
Asian Journal of Public Health, 4, 6-11. Available at
http://www.searo.who.int/publications/journals/seajph/issues/srilankanhealth.pdf
Guruge, S., Jayasuriya-Illesinghe, V., & Gunawardena, N. (2015). Time to step up: A review of
the health sector response to intimate partner violence in Sri Lanka. Journal of College of
Community Physicians of Sri Lanka, 20, 57-61. doi: 10.4038/jccpsl.v20i1.8071
Guruge, S., Jayasuriya-Illesinghe, V., Gunawardena, N., & Perera, J. (2015). Intimate partner
violence in Sri Lanka: A scoping review. Ceylon Medical Journal, 60, 133-38. doi:
10.4038/cmj.v60i4.8100
Manuscripts (under-preparation):
Guruge, S., Jayasuriya-Illesinghe, V., & Wang A. Interventions and programs that engage men
in addressing IPV against women: an ecological approach.
Plain-language summaries:
Guruge, S., Jayasuriya-lllesinghe, V., Gunawardena, N., & Selvadurai, M. (2015). A review of
the Sri Lankan health sector response to intimate partner violence (Tamil). New Vision:
Publication of the Graduate Nurses foundation of Sri Lanka.
Guruge, S., Jayasuriya-lllesinghe, V., Gunawardena, N., & Selvadurai, M. (2015). A review of
the Sri Lankan health sector response to intimate partner violence (Sinhalese). New Vision:
Publication of the Graduate Nurses foundation of Sri Lanka.
Guruge, S., Jayasuriya-Illesinghe, V., & Zahreddine, L. (2015). Intimate partner violence (IPV)
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Online resources
www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca provides links to:
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Community development /empowerment organizations, Community development
/empowerment organizations with a women’s program, Psychosocial support
organizations, Community health organizations, Children’s organizations, Legal Aid
organizations, Youth organizations, Human Rights Organizations, Religious
organizations)



Location of services on a Sri Lanka map



National policy documents, conventions, regulations, and laws




Country reports
Related publications
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7. Problems and Challenges
While the project began with the support of an extensive network of community partners,
participant recruitment required building even wider networks. Having a research team with
extensive community contacts (outside of established organizations) proved to be an asset in
working with diverse communities. Agencies which have long history of involvement and preexisting working relationships with the investigators tend to be more eager to contribute to
collaborative work.
Recruiting women for a study related to IPV is challenging in any setting/country, and it was
even more so to do so in two different languages and in four provinces of Sri Lanka that
included post-conflict locations. Even though the conflict has ended there are some areas still
under military control and research in such areas is still met with administrative barriers.
8. Administrative Reflections and Recommendations
None
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INTRODUCTION
Intimate partner violence (IPV) refers to behaviours by a
current or former intimate partner that cause physical, sexual
or psychological harm, including physical aggression, sexual
coercion, psychological abuse and controlling behaviours.1
IPV is a global public health issue, with one in three women
worldwide at risk.2,3 Based on global estimates published in
2013, the lifetime prevalence of physical and/or sexual IPV
among ever-partnered women in the WHO South-East Asia
Region was 37%, slightly higher than the estimated global
average.3
A substantial body of literature highlights not only the
magnitude of the IPV problem, but also its short- and longterm health consequences for women, and the significant role
that can be played by the health-care sector in responding to

6

the needs of women experiencing it. However, because the
experience of IPV is unique to each woman and her specific
sociocultural-economic context,2 it is less clear how best to
support women’s efforts to seek recourse from IPV. Moreover,
some practices that were formerly considered effective have
been called into question. For example, in the past, evidence
supported universal, opportunistic or at-risk screening to
identify and offer services to women experiencing IPV.4
However, more recent evidence has shown that screening for
IPV does little to improve a woman’s quality of life.5
Early discussions about health-sector responses to IPV were
often guided by studies from North America and Europe,6,7 but
emerging evidence from other regions has begun to contribute
to this discourse. The WHO multicountry study on domestic
violence has identified the need for context-specific data
related to IPV.1
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Sri Lanka is home to more than 20 million people. It is emerging
from a 30-year civil war, which ended in 2009, and provides
a unique context to examine a health-sector response to IPV.
This paper presents the results of a review that examined the
Sri Lankan health-sector response to IPV, in light of serviceintegration models used in other low- and middle-income
settings.

METHODOLOGY
A comprehensive search of published and grey literature
was conducted using the key words IPV, partner/spousal
violence, wife beating/abuse/battering, domestic violence
and Sri Lanka, published from 1980 to 2015. The search
included electronic bibliographic databases, websites, peerreviewed journals and reference lists of articles and reports,
as well as repositories and archives at universities and
libraries in Sri Lanka. A preliminary search identified journal
articles, reports, published and unpublished dissertations and
theses, conference proceedings and media reports. Although
Sinhala and Tamil are Sri Lanka’s official languages, an
initial review of collected material revealed that almost all
of the relevant work was published in English. The few peerreviewed journals published in Sri Lanka are in English. The
Sri Lankan Government – including the Ministry of Health –
and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) working with the
health sector also produce most of their reports in English.
Based on the preliminary search and review, the authors also
realized that much of the information about current healthsector response mentioned in agency reports, newspapers
and electronic media was not captured in published and grey
literature in a very timely manner. Therefore, several key
personnel from the Ministry of Health, hospitals, universities
and NGOs were also interviewed, to gain additional, accurate
and timely information. After reviewing more than 230
abstracts and articles, 23 relevant publications were selected
for detailed review. Findings from these publications, and
information gathered through interviews, were reviewed and
compared with service-delivery models in other settings. The
findings are summarized in this paper, in light of the historical
and current context of the health-sector response to IPV in
Sri Lanka.

A framework for service integration
Research about various health-sector responses to IPV reveals
the complexities of designing, implementing and evaluating
them.8 These complexities are evident in the lack of consensus
about how to provide effective services to women in health-care
settings. There is general agreement, however, that services
need to be integrated into existing health-care programmes or
systems, to ensure sustainability, uptake and effectiveness.9
However, there is debate about the most suitable entry points
and about the most appropriate methods for integrating services
into health-care systems.
An integration framework identified by Colombini et al.[10]
in their review of health-sector responses to IPV in low-

and middle-income settings was used in this paper.10 They
identified several models of service integration that have
been replicated in a number of settings, and classified them,
based on the range of options provided and the level and
type of integration within and across health-care settings. At
the lowest level of integration (Level 1), one or two services
are offered in one health-care setting. For example, Family
Counselling Centres in India provide immediate medical
care and counselling to women seeking services.11 Because
selective services are provided by one or more care providers
at a single institution, Level 1 is categorized as selective
provider/facility-level integration. At the next level (Level 2),
a wider range of services is offered by one or more healthcare staff within the same site/setting. The aim is to provide
comprehensive services in one setting within one health-care
institution. Colombini et al. offer the One-Stop Crisis Centre
as an example of a Level 2 service-integration model.10 This
model was developed in Canada, and later implemented in a
number of settings worldwide, including Malaysia, Thailand,
India and Bangladesh in the WHO South-East Asia Region.11
The highest level of integration, Level 3, offers the widest
range of services at multiple sites/settings. A system of referral
and back-referrals across multiple sites/settings provides for
an extensive range of services with system-wide, seamless
integration between different institutions. For example, the
Woman Friendly Hospital Initiative in Bangladesh provides
integrated services for women at multiple levels and different
institutions, to provide comprehensive maternal and child care
and management of violence against women, while ensuring
quality of care and gender equity for women.12 The common
classification system and identification of services with
potential for scaling-up in low- and middle-income contexts
make Colombini et al.’s service integration framework useful
for the present review of the Sri Lankan health-sector response
to IPV.

RESULTS
In 1978, the Sri Lankan Government took the first step to
formally address violence against women (VAW) through
the establishment of the Women’s Bureau of the Ministry of
Women’s Affairs. Since that time, successive governments in Sri
Lanka have ratified five international gender focused policies:13
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (in 1980),14 the
Convention on the Elimination of All forms of Discrimination
Against Women (CEDAW) (in 1981),15 the Vienna Declaration
on the Elimination of Violence against Women (DEVAW) (in
1993),16 the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action (in
1995)17 and the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women
(in 2002), pledging to protect women and girls from all forms
of violence directed against them. A number of mechanisms
have also been instituted to support the implementation of
these policies including: The Women’s Charter of 1993, which
affirms the country’s commitment to CEDAW and DEVAW;
the National Committee on Women, established in 1994 to
address advocacy and policy issues related to VAW, gender
discrimination and other breaches of women’s rights; and
the National Plan of Action for Women, adopted in 1996 to
identify and set action goals for the government.19,20
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Early research on VAW in Sri Lanka focused on ‘wife abuse/
battering’. The first study was published in 1982,21 and has been
followed by other studies.22,23 These studies report a wide range
of prevalence rates (from 18% to 72%) for IPV against women
in various regions and of various ethnocultural and religious
backgrounds. It is difficult to interpret these prevalence
estimates because these studies spanned over 30 years, used
different enquiry methods (quantitative, qualitative and mixedmethods), had wide variations in sample sizes (ranging from
24 to 2311), focused on a variety of subpopulations (urban,
rural, tea-estate populations, low-middle social classes) and
geographical locations (predominantly in Western, Central,
North Central, Southern and Northern provinces), and
employed different definitions/terms related to IPV.22,23 With
respect to the latter, terms such as ‘violence against women’,
‘domestic violence’, ‘intimate partner violence’ and ‘gender
based violence’ were often used interchangeably to refer to
violence against women by marital or cohabiting male partners
(even though traditionally some of these terms include nonpartner violence). Most studies focused on Sinhalese women;
only a handful of research included Tamil and/or Muslim
women. The situation of women in the north and east of the
country, areas that were predominantly affected by a civil war
(from 1983 to 2009), is less well documented. Even though
the war ended in 2009, reports suggest that women in the
previously conflict-affected regions are more vulnerable to
IPV,24,25 similar to women in other war-torn countries.26 Overall,
information about IPV in Sri Lanka is limited, and even less is
documented about the nature and quality of services available
for women.
Sri Lanka has both publicly and privately funded health care.27
The Ministry of Health is responsible for overall health-policy
formulation and governance, and public health-care funding at
the national and provincial levels. The Family Health Bureau
oversees maternity and child health programmes and has
created a gender focal point. All formal IPV services provided
through the state health system fall under the purview of the
Family Health Bureau. The National Policy on Maternal
and Child Health outlines the strategies for prevention and
management of gender based violence issues and includes in
its mandate capacity-building for health-care professionals and
establishment of related services.28
Historically, counselling services for women experiencing IPV
in Sri Lanka were led by faith-based organizations, women’s
rights groups, NGOs and civil society organizations.29 The
Good Shepherd Sisters, Salvation Army and Family Planning
Association were pioneers of such services in Sri Lanka,
dating back to 1924.29 Currently, Women in Need, Sevelanka,
Women’s Sarvodaya Collective and Women’s Development
Centres are some of the better-known NGOs providing
counselling, shelters, legal aid and financial support to women
experiencing IPV.29 Despite their long history of service
provision, especially among marginalized communities across
the county, several barriers have made it hard for these agencies
to provide consistent levels of service. First, civil society
organizations in Sri Lanka have not received any substantial
state support and have to rely on financial contributions from
international NGOs and donors.20 Second, since the end of
the civil war in 2009 the government placed restrictions on
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international and local NGOs’ access to war-affected areas.30
Third, a tendency by government officials to label all NGOs’
work as anti-government or pro-separatist, affected their ability
to work in Sri Lanka.24 NGOs allege that the government and
state institutions have failed to ensure women’s rights and, as
a result, failed both to recognize the need for IPV services, and
to provide support for IPV service delivery in the country.30
The earliest documented health-sector response to IPV in
Sri Lanka was in 2002, when a short-term, pilot project was
implemented in the North Central province.31 This initiative
was mainly an awareness-raising programme in the form of
a two-day training for doctors, nurses and midwives from
local hospitals and the community. A specific service point
was not established, and although the training was supported
by hospital administration, there was limited commitment by
staff and administration for continued IPV service provision.31
Alongside this training, all women attending the antenatal
and gynaecological clinics of participating hospitals were
screened for IPV and referred to a centre managed by an
NGO (Sarvodaya) for counselling services. Building on the
experience gained from this pilot programme, two service
models were developed – Gender based violence (GBV) desks
and Mithuru Piyasa (Friendly Abode) service points.

Gender-based violence desks
One of the earliest health-sector initiatives to provide inhospital services for women experiencing IPV was the GBV
desk.29,31 GBV desks are service points for IPV-related care
and counselling that make use of easily accessible first contact
points for women in the hospitals, including outpatient and
emergency departments, health education units and clinics.
Dedicated spaces were identified in these locations to provide
a private space to talk to women. Nurses and doctors from the
hospital provide a limited range of services at GBV desks,
including befriending (supportive listening), and referral to
other in-hospital clinics/services. Because the number of
hospital-based counsellors is generally quite limited, most GBV
desks have had to rely on staff from local NGOs to provide
services within the hospital.29,32 NGO staff have also been able
to use their own networks and resources to offer women a wide
range of services, including access to safe homes, legal aid and
social services that are located outside the hospital setting.29,32
In fact, in some locations, NGO staff have identified the need
for IPV-related services and worked with the local hospital
administrators to establish GBV desks.32
GBV desks played a key role in the north and east of the country
during the civil war and after the Indian Ocean tsunami in
2004, when health-care services, in general, were disrupted.30
The large influx of foreign aid and funding for NGOs during
the war and after the tsunami helped strengthen their resources
and efforts. According to published reports, about 3000 women
visited GBV desks across the country in 2009, but because
the number of women seeking services was not available
from all GBV desks in Sri Lanka,29 this is likely to be an
underestimation of actual service utilization. Currently, there
are 27 GBV desks in different parts of the country (personal
communication, N Mapitigama) and they continue to play a
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vital role in identifying women’s needs and referring women
to appropriate services within and outside hospitals. However,
a formal process for institutionalizing GBV desks was not
established and, as a result, they continue to be perceived as
an NGO-led initiative, even though government resources and
funds are provided for them.
According to the service-integration model described earlier,10
GBV desks fit with Level 1 selective provider/facility-level
services because of the limited range of services offered to
women by one or more service providers. In other countries,
Level 1 integrations tend not to provide referrals to outside
service providers;31 however, because the GBV desks are
regularly staffed by NGOs, a wider, multisite integration
of services has been possible (albeit in an ad hoc manner).
Although no efforts have been made to carefully evaluate the
effectiveness of GBV desks in Sri Lanka, available information
suggests that they have faced several challenges. For example,
the sustainability of some GBV desks has depended on
NGO support because hospital resources available for these
additional services have been limited. In addition, NGO staff
collaborating in service provision at GBV desks have reported
a lack of support from hospital staff and marginalization by
doctors at their hospital.32 At some GBV desks, care provision
has been affected because hospital staff lacked knowledge
about and/or held negative attitudes towards IPV.32
GBV desks have the potential to be scaled up to a multilevel
integration model, Level 2 or Level 3 service integration.
The strength of the GBV desk model relates to its low
resource utilization, which imposes little burden on already
constrained human resources within hospitals. Similar NGOled, hospital-based initiatives have been scaled up to nationallevel programmes in India and Bangladesh.31 However, in Sri
Lanka, this service is being scaled down and in some cases
replaced altogether by the second type of service provision
(Mithuru Piyasa) described next. A detailed evaluation of
GBV desks as a service-integration model could have proven
useful for resource-poor settings that are seeking to introduce
and/or integrate IPV-related services. Unfortunately, the lack
of a formal evaluation of GBV desks means that, in the case
of Sri Lanka, this opportunity may already have been missed.

Mithuru Piyasa (Friendly Abode) service points
The Ministry of Health commenced a formal process of
institutionalization of hospital-based services in 2007, with the
establishment of a service point at a government hospital in
the Southern province.31,33 Similar to the GBV desks, Mithuru
Piyasa centres are also located in easily accessible outpatient
and emergency care settings within hospitals. Women may
self-identify as needing services and visit a Mithuru Piyasa
centre, or may be referred by health-care staff from clinics/
wards within the hospital. Nurses and/or doctors greet women
and take on the role of a befriender, helping women to feel
comfortable about discussing their concerns related to IPV. A
detailed history is taken, to assess women’s health status and
to identify their immediate care and service needs. Following
this, they may be offered in-hospital and/or out-of-hospital
services, through an already established system of referrals.

In-hospital referral may include counselling services from a
psychiatrist, reproductive health care from a gynaecologist,
or trauma care from a surgeon, etc. Out-of-hospital referrals
may include those to local NGOs providing short-term
housing, counselling, legal aid or financial aid.31 As part of this
initiative, awareness-raising and capacity-building activities
have also been implemented, including training for hospital
staff and public health staff working in the community, and
posters and flyers about IPV that are targeted towards healthcare professionals and the public.31,33
Alongside the Mithuru Piyasa initiative, the Ministry of Health
also implemented a health-promotion programme using a range
of information, education and communication (IEC) strategies,
including posters, a manual and a short film. These strategies
aim to address community misperceptions about gender roles
and promote healthy relationships among marital partners, for
primary prevention of IPV.
The Mithuru Piyasa programme was led and funded by the
Ministry of Health, as part of the state response towards
addressing GBV.28 The United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA) and other international NGOs supported this
initiative, providing resources and funding for staff training
and capacity-building. There are currently 33 Mithuru Piyasa
service points throughout the country and efforts are being
made to set up additional centres countrywide (N Mapitigama,
personal communication).
The Mithuru Piyasa model shares some characteristics with
One-Stop Crisis Centres in other settings such as Malaysia,
Thailand and India, in that it provides a comprehensive range
of services for women at one setting.10,31 However, unlike the
original One-Stop Crisis Centre model, the Mithuru Piyasa
model allows for a much wider range of services and integration
at multiple sites and levels. For example, hospital staff are able
to refer women to out-of-hospital services because the training
and capacity-building they receive through this programme
enables them to identify local resources, create networks
and formalize referral mechanisms with a range of service
providers, including the police, NGOs and social services.
This has allowed Mithuru Piyasa staff to provide shared,
integrated services that are beyond the scope of a traditional
One-Stop Crisis Centre. The awareness-building components
of the programme for hospital staff and public health staff
(for example, training workshops for doctors and nurses and
introduction of relevant education content into public health
midwives’ curricula) have also helped shift health-care
professionals’ negative attitudes towards IPV care provision.
Service integration using the One-Stop Crisis Centre model
has faced some challenges in other countries, including
lack of collaboration within and between institutions, lack
of commitment from health-care professionals, and low
institutional capacity to provide supportive services.10
Although a formal evaluation of Mithuru Piyasa services has
not been undertaken, they seem to face similar challenges. For
example, some reports indicate lack of interprofessional and
intersectoral collaboration.22,23,32 The Mithuru Piyasa model
requires a high degree of collaboration between stakeholders,
as it aims for multisite referral and seamless service integration,
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beyond the provider/facility-level service integration achieved
in the traditional One-Stop Crisis Centre model. Additionally,
societal and cultural beliefs, in general, and gaps in health-care
professionals’ knowledge and skills, in particular, negatively
influence their responses to women experiencing IPV in the
Sri Lankan context.34

existing legislative and administrative barriers. Lengthy court
proceedings and lack of support for women going through
the legal process become barriers for agencies trying to help
women seek legal remedies to address IPV.30

DISCUSSION

The GBV desks and Mithuru Piyasa service points have
integrated IPV services into the health sector in Sri Lanka at
the provider/facility and system-wide levels, respectively.
GBV desks showcase an NGO-led initiative utilizing
community capacity and resources without much dependence
on government resources. Mithuru Piyasa, in contrast, is a
state-led institutionalization of services, which is being scaled
up to a national-level programme replacing the GBV desks. In
moving forward from an NGO-led model to a government-led
service, opportunities for building on the existing partnerships
with NGOs have not been fully utilized. NGOs that continue to
provide vital, out-of-hospital services to Mithuru Piyasa service
points should receive the necessary programme and policy
supports to continue such work. Expanding and strengthening
partnerships with NGOs, and sharing information and resources
with them, will facilitate better collaboration and coordination.

Health-sector responses to support women experiencing IPV in
Sri Lanka are evolving, and currently consist of two models of
integration: GBV desks, with facility-level selected integration;
and Mithuru Piyasa, a modified version of the One-Stop Crisis
Centre model, with some system-wide integration.
GBV desks are the longest-standing service model within the
health sector, offering services for women experiencing IPV
in Sri Lanka. They are an example of an NGO-led initiative
to introduce hospital-based services for IPV, similar to the
early IPV services in the Maldives, Nepal, Papua New Guinea
and Timor-Leste.31 Although limited in the range of services
provided at one site, GBV desks have been supported by wellestablished local NGOs, allowing for system-wide integration
of services beyond their individual settings. This service
model does not place a heavy resource burden on already
limited hospital resources, and has proven to be a well-utilized
service, especially in conflict-affected areas.34 However,
because they are widely perceived as an NGO-led initiative,
hospital staff have generally failed to recognize their relevance
and potential as an effective hospital-based service for IPV. A
formal evaluation of the GBV model before the GBV desks are
replaced could prove useful for resource-poor settings seeking
to introduce and/or integrate IPV services into health-care
systems.
The more recent Mithuru Piyasa initiative aims to provide
comprehensive services, with some opportunities for systemwide service integration. Mithuru Piyasa is supported by
Sri Lanka’s federal and provincial health systems, and is
formalized using standard protocols and manuals. Parallel
programmes of awareness-raising (staff training, capacitybuilding and development of IEC material) aim to create a
supportive environment to increase uptake of these services.
Similar to the One-Stop Crisis Centre model in other countries,
Mithuru Piyasa faces a number of future challenges. Although
a formal evaluation of Mithuru Piyasa services has not
been carried out, reports suggest that lack of intersectoral
collaboration both within the health system and between
stakeholders (government, NGOs) affect integrated service
provision. There is also a lack of reciprocity for the NGOs
providing out-of-hospital services. For example, the Ministry
of Health relies heavily on NGOs to provide shelters to women
as part of the comprehensive care package offered through the
Mithuru Piyasa programme. However, these organizations do
not receive government support for their efforts. Additionally,
in the post-conflict context, NGOs at grassroots level face
increasing restrictions in accessing funds and continuing their
work in war-affected areas in the country.30 NGOs providing
legal aid and financial support to women are discouraged by
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CONCLUSION

Evaluating existing services in terms of women’s access,
utilization and outcome of services, as well as health-care
professionals’ perceptions of and attitudes towards IPV, and
their capacity and readiness to provide services, will help
develop evidence-informed interventions to address these
concerns. While considerable efforts are being put into
establishing countrywide services for women experiencing IPV
in Sri Lanka, parallel efforts are needed to address economic,
political, social, cultural and other systemic factors that create
and sustain gender inequality and oppression of women in
general and the perpetration of IPV in particular.
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Intimate partner violence in Sri Lanka: a scoping review
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Abstract
South Asia is considered to have a high prevalence of
intimate partner violence (IPV) against women. Therefore
the World Health Organisation has called for contextspecific information about IPV from different regions. A
scoping review of published and gray literature over the
last 35 years was conducted using Arksey and O’Malley’s
framework. Reported prevalence of IPV in Sri Lanka ranged
from 20-72%, with recent reports of rates ranging from 2535%. Most research about IPV has been conducted in a
few provinces and is based on the experience of legally
married women. Individual, family, and societal risk factors
for IPV have been studied, but their complex relationships
have not been comprehensively investigated. Health
consequences of IPV have been reported, with particular
attention to physical health, but women are likely to underreport sexual violence. Women seek support mainly from
informal networks, with only a few visiting agencies to
obtain help. Little research has focused on health sector
responses to IPV and their effectiveness. More research
is needed on how to challenge gendered perceptions
about IPV. Researchers should capture the experience
of women in dating/cohabiting relationships and women
in vulnerable sectors (post-conflict areas and rural areas),
and assess how to effectively provide services to them. A
critical evaluation of existing services and programms is
also needed to advance evidence informed programme
and policy changes in Sri Lanka.

Ceylon Medical Journal 2015; 60: 133-138

Introduction
Intimate partner violence (IPV) is defined as
physical, sexual, and/or emotional abuse by a current or
former marital or non-marital partner in the context of
coercive control [1]. Most victims of IPV worldwide are
women. The World Health Organisation recently reported
that South-East Asia had a high prevalence of physical
and sexual IPV among ever-partnered women worldwide

1
3

(37.7%) [2]. A review of data from 81 countries revealed
that South Asia has the second highest prevalence of
IPV (41.7%) [3]. Context specific information about IPV
in South Asia is needed to understand these alarming
prevalence rates, as well as to identify the determinants of
IPV and how these factors generate the conditions under
which women experience IPV in these settings.
Despite sharing many characteristics with other
South Asian countries, Sri Lanka consistently ranks
better in terms of maternal and child health, and life
expectancy and educational attainment of women, yet
available research suggests that the country has high
rates of IPV [4-6]. Sri Lanka is currently transitioning
from a low-to middle-income country and is emerging
from a 25-year-long civil war, so it is a unique context
within which to examine the topic of IPV. In this article,
we review literature about IPV in Sri Lanka to describe
the prevalence, consequences and risk factors of IPV, and
women’s and health systems’ responses to it.

Methods
A ‘scoping’ review is a technique used to ‘map’
relevant literature in a field of interest and is useful when
the topic has not been comprehensively reviewed before.
Scoping reviews help to summarise research findings by
examining the extent, range and nature of the existing
research. Unlike systematic reviews, scoping studies do
not critically appraise the quality of the literature [7].
We used Arksey and O’ Malley’s five stage framework:
developing a research question, identification of relevant
literature, selecting a subset of literature for inclusion
in the review, charting information from selected
publications and summarising and presenting the results
[7]. The broad research question that guided the review
was: what is known from existing literature about IPV in
Sri Lanka? We searched published and gray literature from
1980-2015 using different combinations of the following
keywords: wife abuse/beating/ battering, domestic
violence, intimate partner violence, spousal abuse, partner
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abuse, gender-based violence and Sri Lanka. Sources of
information included electronic bibliographic databases
(such as MEDLINE, PsychINFO, CINAHL, Healthstar,
EMBASE, Scopus), websites, peer reviewed journals,
reference lists from articles and reports, repositories or
archives at universities and libraries, as well as media
reports, published and unpublished dissertations and
theses, and conference proceedings. Studies were included
if they focused on IPV against women by a male partner.
Our initial search identified 271 articles, which were
scanned using the following inclusion criteria: (1) focused
on or included IPV against women; (2) focused on the Sri
Lankan context; (3) written in English. Peer reviewed
journal articles, conference presentations and published
and unpublished dissertations and theses were included.
After removing duplicates, narratives, expert opinions,
and review articles, the number of articles included in
the review was 39.
Most of the studies were quantitative (n=18/39) and
mixed methods (n=11/39) research. Some studies (30%)
were based on convenience samples of women (n=31
to 356) who were accessed and recruited from hospital
clinics, medico-legal units, antenatal clinics, and other
institutions [8-18]. Others (70%) were community based
studies (n=62 to 2311) [19-44]. Sri Lanka was also one
of the countries included in a multi country study on men
and violence in Asia and the Pacific and in the GENACIS
study (Gender, Alcohol and Culture: an International
Study) [20]. These were the first studies on IPV in Sri
Lanka to include men: the former was a large community
based study including 1658 men and 653 women from four
locations (Western, Central, Eastern, and North Central
provinces); the latter was a qualitative study involving 7
men and 17 women. A few studies focused on children
or adolescents who witnessed their mothers’ experiences
of IPV, and others studied IPV in the context of self-harm
or as a consequence of the experiences of civil war [17,
30, 34, 35, 38, 39].
Most of these studies were conducted in the Western
province (n=15), followed Central (n=8), Northern (n=8),
Eastern (n=7), and North Western provinces (n=5). Two
studies included participants from more than one province
[18, 32].
Figure 1 displays the number of studies on IPV over
time, showing that research on the topic peaked after 2006
(i.e., beginning one year after the passage of the 2005
Domestic Violence Act of Sri Lanka and ending shortly
after the cessation of the civil war in 2009).

Results
We reviewed the results of the 39 relevant studies
on various aspects of IPV in Sri Lanka. The findings
are presented in the following sections, which focus on
the prevalence of IPV, health consequences of IPV, risk
factors for IPV, women’s responses to IPV, health system
responses to IPV, and factors affecting women’s careseeking behaviour, in Sri Lanka.
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Figure 1. Number of studies over time.
IPV in Sri Lanka was first investigated by Saravanapavanthan in 1982 with a specific focus on ‘wife abuse,’
and this was followed by similar studies focusing on ‘wife
abuse,’ ‘wife battering,’ and ‘wife beating’ [9, 15, 19, 27,
46, 47]. Since 2010, research on IPV has included both
marital and cohabiting relationships [8, 20, 21, 25, 26,
37]. We found only two studies that examined IPV in the
context of dating relationships [37, 48].
Together, the literature suggests that 20-72%
of women in different locations in Sri Lanka have
experienced IPV. The highest prevalence rates were
reported by women living on tea plantations in the
Central Province (72%) and in the urban poor areas of
the Western Province (60%) [21, 27]. As some of these
prevalence rates are from studies conducted 10-15 years
ago, these findings are unlikely to reflect the current rates
of IPV in Sri Lanka. Recent community based surveys
reported that 24-34% of women in various regions of
Sri Lanka experienced IPV [25, 26]. The most recent
survey conducted in 2013, reported that 22% of women
experienced IPV from a male partner, and 24% of male
participants perpetrated IPV during their lifetime [20].
A number of studies (n=15) were conducted in the
Northern and Eastern Provinces, which were affected by
the civil war from 1983-2009. Notably, several of these
studies reported that IPV was more common than nonpartner violence against women even during the conflict
period [13, 41]. In addition to the civil war, the Indian
Ocean tsunami of 2004 severely affected these provinces.
Several studies focused on the post-tsunami context in
these conflict affected areas, some did not document IPV
from women’s perspective [30, 34]. For example, one
study interviewed non-government organisation (NGO)
workers from this area, and another included children’s
accounts of parental conflict [30, 34]. According to the
study involving school children in an area affected by
the tsunami in the Northern Province, 41% of children
had witnessed violence directed against their mother by
their father [34].
Experiences of IPV were documented for women in
all stages of life, including adolescents, pregnant women,
older adults and the types of IPV experienced included
physical, sexual, emotional, and verbal abuse, and various
Ceylon Medical Journal
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controlling behaviour in varying frequencies [23, 27, 49].
However, the majority of studies predominantly reported
physical violence. Overall, sexual abuse was one of the
least reported forms of IPV in Sri Lanka, with rates
ranging from 5 to18% [20, 25, 26]. The highest reported
sexual violence rate (20%) in Sri Lanka was based on
men’s self reports, and in the same study only 18% of
women reported experiencing sexual abuse.
Physical health consequences of IPV in Sri Lanka
have been documented, including head injuries, black
eyes, contusions, abrasions, lacerations, and burns [10, 1315, 19, 21, 27, 45, 50]. A number of studies were conducted in medico-legal settings, where physical injuries are
more likely to be reported than other consequences of
IPV. Only a few studies documented the psychological
and mental health consequences of IPV: lowered selfesteem, suicidal ideation and suicide attempts [15, 23,
27, 39]. In one study, 12% of women reported IPV as the
main reason for attempted suicide [17]. In another study,
conducted in four provinces of Sri Lanka, 25% of the
women who had experienced IPV reported having suicidal
thoughts, compared with 7% of women who had never
experienced IPV [20]. Studies investigating IPV during
pregnancy reported that 5-42% of women experienced
IPV during pregnancy, resulting in pregnancy and labour
complications and other adverse outcomes for themselves
and their newborns [12, 47, 51]. These outcomes were
reportedly 2-3 times higher among women who had
experienced IPV during pregnancy compared with their
counterparts [12, 20].
Studies identified a number of individual risk
factors for IPV in Sri Lanka, including a woman’s young
age, low socioeconomic status and low educational
attainment [9, 22-27, 44]. Abuser characteristics were also
reported, including alcohol or drug abuse, unemployment,
depression, and childhood experiences of violence [9,
13, 19, 20, 22-27, 44, 48, 51]. Some relationship factors
were reported as being associated with IPV, including
suspicions of infidelity, sexual jealousy, extramarital
relations, and marital disharmony [20, 21, 23, 25, 33, 48].
The role of these factors in increasing women’s risk of IPV
is not clear. For example, some studies identified alcohol
abuse or community violence as risk factors for IPV,
while others found that these factors are not consistently
associated with IPV or only operate in combination with
other factors such as low socioeconomic status [23, 27].
Several studies reported that risk factors for IPV in Sri
Lanka, as in other patriarchal societies, are grounded in
societal level risk factors such as ‘traditional’ gender
roles and expectations [20, 29, 30, 32, 35, 37]. For
example, one study found that up to 97% of men believed
women should obey their husbands, and the majority of
participants (both men and women) consider men to be the
decision-makers in the family [20]. Another study found
that obeying the husband was associated with a lower
risk of IPV. Although dowry related violence appears to
be less common in Sri Lanka compared with other South
Vol. 60, No. 4, December 2015

Asian settings [4, 20, 25], Sri Lankan women, like their
counterparts, are expected to wear conservative clothing
in public places such as courts and other government
institutions, occupy traditionally ‘female’ occupations,
and face double standards in terms of sexual entitlement,
sexual promiscuity, and pre- and extramarital sex [4,
13, 20, 25]. These risk factors are more significant for
Sri Lankan women in certain regions and vary over
time due to changing social and political situations. For
example, IPV directed at women reportedly increased in
the Northern and Eastern provinces after the end of the
war [31].
The majority of the studies reported that Sri Lankan
women, in general, do not disclose IPV to anyone and
may continue to live in abusive relationships, in some
cases for as long as 10 years [10, 13, 20, 23, 25, 33].
Those who sought help were more likely to approach
family, neighbours, friends, and community leaders
rather than formal services such as hospitals, police, or
agencies providing services [23, 25, 52, 53]. Several
studies reported that most of the women who seek help
from healthcare services do not disclose IPV [13, 15,
23, 25, 45]. The most recent survey of IPV in Sri Lanka
conducted in 2013 found that only 32% of women who
sought healthcare for IPV-related health problems reported
the abuse to their healthcare providers [20]. Nevertheless,
the reporting rates in 2013 were higher than those reported
in the past [15, 25]. Few women made a complaint to the
police or took legal action against the perpetrator [15,
52]. One study reported that 13% of women who reported
IPV made a complaint to the police and another reported
that only a minority of complaints resulted in legal action
against the abuser [20, 52].
Research aimed at documenting the health system
responses to IPV is limited in the Sri Lankan context.
A few reports by NGOs document services provided
by them such as legal aid, counselling, and shelters.
According to these reports, during and after the period
of civil war, and following the Indian Ocean tsunami,
NGOs set up services in the regions most affected by
these events and provided counselling services with
the support of foreign funding agencies [4]. The first
state supported health sector initiative for women
experiencing IPV (the Gender-Based Violence (Desks)
was implemented in 2002 [54]. The services, however,
were primarily delivered by NGOs. Later, in 2007, a
One Stop Crisis Center called ‘Mithuru Piyasa’ was set
up in a government hospital, and similar centers have
since been established in 20 government hospitals. The
latter initiative, led by the Ministry of Health, provides
for national level integration of IPV services. However,
no studies have examined whether women access either
type of centers, or whether the services meet their needs.
Public Health Midwives (PHMs) in Sri Lanka have been
trained to deliver a programme of education to recentlymarried couples which includes information about healthy
relationships, family life and conflict resolution [4]. This
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health education programme is described as a pioneering
IPV prevention programme, but, published literature
about programme implementation and its effectiveness
is not available [43].
Limited research has focused on perceptions and
attitudes about IPV among healthcare providers. A study
involving 30 nurses from public and private healthcare
sectors in Sri Lanka revealed a range of personal and
institutional barriers that affect how nurses care for women
experiencing IPV [18]. Personal barriers included lack of
knowledge and skills, and institutional barriers included
lack of support from colleagues and other healthcare
professionals, lack of communication and collaboration
between professional groups, managers, and administrators, and lack of opportunities for developing relevant
knowledge and skills. A study involving undergraduate
male medical students revealed attitudinal barriers that
could potentially affect IPV care provision; 33% of
students surveyed believed wife beating was justified,
63% blamed women for instigating the violence, and
23% stated that occasional violence by a husband
against his wife could help maintain the marriage [26].
A few studies involving women who sought services
at healthcare institutions also reported stigmatizing
attitudes toward women among health care providers,
which discouraged the women from seeking services
again [4, 23, 25]. A study describing the first-ever training
programme for PHMs in 2009 study shows that their
knowledge of IPV, perceived barriers to care provision,
responsibility and confidence to identify and assist women
experiencing IPV, improved 6 months after the training
programme [26]. PHMs were more likely to identify,
discuss and followup women experiencing IPV. Even
though similar training is being provided to midwives in
other areas of the country [4], more than 5 years since its
inception, the effectiveness of this training has not been
documented [4].

Discussion
Of the 20 million people in Sri Lanka, 55% (10.5
million) are girls and women [55]. Available research
indicates that IPV is a widespread problem in Sri Lanka
affecting 1 in 3 women in the country. Based on the recent,
most representative data, the overall prevalence of IPV in
Sri Lanka is about 25–30%, lower than estimates for other
countries in South Asia. However, the prevalence rates of
IPV in Sri Lanka must be considered with caution as they
are primarily based on small studies, conceptualisation of
IPV as occurring within the context of legal marriage, and
only in a limited number of geographical locations. They
also do not capture the heterogeneous nature of women in
terms of their social, cultural, religious, economic, educational, and political backgrounds. Similarly, although IPV
occurs in all forms of intimate relationships, and despite
an increase in non-marital or co-habiting relationships,
IPV in Sri Lanka continues to be conceptualised within
the context of legal marriage. As a result, women in
136

‘non-marital’ intimate relationships are under represented
in IPV research, so their experiences of IPV are poorly
understood. Also, a general taboo on sexual matters and
the lack of legal recognition of marital rape means that
sexual violence and rape within marital relationships
are largely overlooked. Also, the consequences of IPV
for women in Sri Lanka have been primarily understood
from a medico-legal perspective with a narrow focus on
physical injuries.
The available studies suggest that individual and
community level factors interact to make the situation
worse for some women or some groups of women in
Sri Lanka, but very little is known about the intersecting
micro-, meso-, and macro-level factors in the Sri Lankan
setting. As in many other countries, many of the factors
that increase the risk for IPV in Sri Lanka are grounded
in patriarchal relations and expectations prescribed for
men and women, so the status of women relative to men
in society in general, and within the context of marital
relationships in particular, is of relevance [20, 30].
Restrictive policies and practices increase Sri Lankan
women’s susceptibility to violence and tolerance of
violence, while decreasing their ability to respond to IPV
in a way that is most effective for them. For example,
a recent government policy required women to seek
permission from their husbands before leaving for foreign
employment [57].
Overall, there appears to be an increase in the
number of women who visit hospitals, the police and
NGOs, to seek services, and more importantly to disclose
IPV, than before. This signifies a positive change in the
perception of IPV as no longer a private matter. However,
little is known about the outcomes of such help-seeking
behaviour, especially in the context of negative attitudes,
as well as limited knowledge and skills, among health
care professionals who provide services to women
experiencing IPV [27, 42]. Additionally, IPV related
services at government hospitals are largely dependent
on NGOs to provide shelter, legal aid, and social services.
Yet, there is a lack of recognition of the NGOs’ role by
the government. In the post-conflict context, the state
perception of all NGO efforts as ‘anti-government,’
created barriers for these organizations to continue their
work [57].
The Women’s and Children’s Desks in police stations
and the Prevention of Domestic Violence Act provide
some support for women seeking recourse from IPV.
However, women face numerous obstacles when trying
to obtain an Interim Protection Order (IPO). For example,
they must produce evidence of violence, and delays in
the issue of an IPO after a complaint is made place their
lives at risk [58]. Moreover, even when a court rules
against a perpetrator and issues an IPO, the ruling is often
inefficacious because the perpetrator is not sufficiently
monitored and continues to threaten or abuse the woman
and her family and friends. In some cases, the abusers
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have threatened the (female) healthcare professionals
who provide care to women experiencing IPV [18, 26].

Women in the Badulla District. Doctoral dissertation.
University of Colombo. Colombo, Sri Lanka 2002.

Overall, there appears to be a positive change in the
perception of IPV in Sri Lanka, which is no longer viewed
as an entirely private matter, encouraging more women
to seek outside services. However, in moving forward,
there is a need to address many of the barriers that prevent
women from seeking legal redress and recourse from IPV.
These barriers include restrictive policies and practices
that lower the status of women relative to men within the
context of intimate relationships as well as their position
in society.
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Time to step-up: A review of the health sector response to
intimate partner violence in Sri Lanka
S. Guruge , V. Jayasuriya-Illesinghe , N.S. Gunawardena
1*

Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a major health
concern for women worldwide, and health care
professionals can play a significant role in
providing services to women who have
experienced IPV. This paper critically examines
Sri Lanka's health sector response to IPV.
Introduction
IPV refers to a range of abusive and controlling
acts and behaviors by a current or ex-intimate
partner that causes physical, sexual and/or
psychological harm (1). IPV occurs in epidemic
proportions, (2) affecting 30% of all women
worldwide. (3) Research conducted in different
locations in Sri Lanka reports that 18–72% of all
women experience IPV at some point in their
lives, (4) with the higher rates emerging from
research conducted in urban poor communities
as well as in areas affected by the civil war. (5,6).
IPV has been linked to a range of short- and longterm physical and mental health consequences:
(7) physical injuries (e.g., contusions, abrasions,
lacerations, black eyes),(8-12) chronic physical
health conditions (e.g., neck and back pain,
arthritis, hypertension, ulcers and irritable bowel
syndrome), psychological effects (e.g.,
depression, anxiety, PTSD, suicidal ideation and
attempts), (11,13-15) and reproductive health
problems (e.g., STIs, unwanted pregnancies,
chronic pelvic pain, and pregnancy and labour
complications) (16,17) . In fact, literature
indicates that IPV has a greater cumulative
impact on morbidity and mortality of women
than common public health problems (18). As
such, it is very likely that women will come in
contact with health care professionals in various

2

3

hospital and community settings (more
frequently than with other service providers).
These health care visits present opportunities to
provide care, support, and safety for women. It is,
therefore, important that we look at health sector
response to IPV in different contexts and
settings.
Methods
Electronic bibliographic databases, websites,
peer-reviewed journals, reference lists from
articles/reports, as well as repositories/archives
at universities and libraries were searched for
published and grey literature about health sector
response to IPV in Sri Lanka. A total of 23
relevant articles were reviewed using a
classification system(19) based on the level and
type of integration of IPV services within various
health care settings. Level 1 involves selective
provider/facility level integration where usually
a doctor/nurse provides one or more IPV-related
services for women who visit the hospital/clinic.
Level 2 is a comprehensive provider/facilitylevel integration, offering more services by one
or more doctors/nurses/counselors within the
hospital/clinic. Level 3 is a system-wide
comprehensive integration and offers many
services at different sites with referrals and backreferrals across sites/settings. The following
discussion applies this framework to Sri Lanka's
health sector response to IPV.
Results
In Sri Lanka, as is the case in many other
countries, health sector response to IPV has been
slow. The first initiative to address IPV in Sri
Lanka, the Gender Based Violence (GBV) Desk,
was introduced in 2002. GBV Desks are service
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health education units, and staffed by doctors and
nurses from the hospital and/or by counsellors
from the local NGOs. Some GBV Desks were
established in the north and the east after the
tsunami (in 2004),(20-21) and as of 2011, there
were 10 such service points in the country (22).
GBV Desks fit with Level 1 selective
provider/facility integration of services.
However, the services provided go beyond
typical Level 1 integration in that the counselors
from NGOs managing GBV Desks often use
their own networks and resources to offer women
out-of-hospital referrals and services such as
short-term housing, legal aid, and social
services. This creates opportunities for wider
multisite service integration, however, the
potential to scale this up has not been recognized.
The second initiative began in 2007 with the
Mithuru Piyasa program in emergency /
outpatient departments. Under this program,
doctors and nurses provide in-hospital care (such
as, medical attention, counselling) and out-ofhospital referrals (such as, short-term housing,
counseling, and legal aid) for women
experiencing IPV. In 2014, there were 20
Mithuru Piyasa centers island-wide. The
Mithuru Piyasa model shares some
characteristics with the One-Stop Crisis Center
model that has been in operation in many other
countries, to provide a comprehensive package
of services for women experiencing IPV (23).
Similar to the One-Stop Crisis Center model,
Mithuru Piyasa provides (Level 2)
comprehensive facility-level integration, but
also allows access to additional services at
different sites because of the referral system set
up by the hospital staff to connect women with
police, legal aid, NGOs, and provincial social
services. This is an excellent model, however, no
published data evaluating these models are
available, and our personal communications
indicate that there is a lack of collaboration and
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coordination, both within and outside the
hospitals.
One of the more recent attempts to expand IPV
services within hospital settings in Sri Lanka is
the appointment of a cadre of doctors (i.e.,
Medical Officers of Mental Health) trained to
provide services to women experiencing IPV and
their abusive male partners. However, at present,
these doctors' main role is to conduct mental
health clinics in hospitals where there are no
psychiatrists. Even though they provide
counseling to women referred by other clinics
and hospitals, their contribution to IPV-related
care and services remains unknown, and the level
of service integration associated with this
program is unclear.
In addition to the above-noted initiatives, some
attempts have been made within the (separate)
preventive health system in Sri Lanka to prevent
IPV. Since 2009, public health midwives
(PHMs) have been educating recently-married
couples about relationships, family harmony,
and conflict resolution. They also encourage
both partners to attend information sessions at
the local Medical Officer of Health clinic. This
service is integrated with the routine domiciliary
care provided by midwives (such as antenatal
and postnatal care, and family planning
services). While PHMs are also trained to refer
women who self-identify as experiencing IPV
and seek assistance to access services, their focus
is not on providing care and services to women
experiencing IPV, and as such, this program does
not fall within the service integration framework
discussed here.
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The way forward
More than 20 years after the Women's Charter
(1993) (24) outlining the commitment to
women's rights was published, Sri Lanka's health
sector response to IPV appears promising yet
inadequate; there is only a small number of GBV
Desks and Mithuru Piyasa centers in the country
of 10 million women and girls (with high IPV
prevalence rates). The curative and preventive
health care systems together have the potential to
facilitate a more effective, efficient,
comprehensive system of care and service
integration. Moving forward, the available
services have to be carefully-evaluated to
understand the best level of integration, the most
suitable entry points into the health care system,
and the optimal model of service provision.
Furthermore, health care professionals' active
engagement must be sought to improve their
buy-in and support for the delivery of integrated
IPV services. Lastly and most importantly,
attention should be paid to the development and
implementation of supportive policies and
programs that would make IPV a priority within
Sri Lanka's health sector.
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Dear Nursing colleagues!
We commemorated the International Nurses’ Day 12th
of May with a number of activities at different places in
the country during the entire week. We all focused
special attention on this year’s theme “Nurses a force
for change: care effective, cost effective” and discussed
within the context of its relevance to nursing in Sri
S.S.P. Warnakulasuriya
President, GNFSL
Lanka. Having focused on that, we realized the
importance of nursing force as a major determinant of
any positive change made within the health care
system. Nurses’ involvement in health care reforms, policy development and
improving the quality of care has a long history. Florence Nightingale, the founder
of modern nursing, realized the importance of quality care and also acted on
changes in health care reforms during the Crimean war. Her positive move of
improving environmental conditions of patients to assist them for speedy recovery,
auditing the effectiveness of services rendered for the sick and influencing health
authorities for adequate supply of finances and resources were good examples in
history of how pioneers in nursing acted as changing agents in health care.
Today we are experiencing significant changes in every aspect of health care
delivery in terms of diagnosis of diseases, treatment strategies and care deliveries.
We incorporate advanced sciences, information technology and research evidence
in health care that we have not used ever before. And also we are experiencing
various health problems that we have not seen ever before. All these changes in
health care systems of the world have a great impact on nursing profession. In
order to face the health challenges of the 21st century and ever increasing health
care cost and rising concerns of quality of care, as nurses we should be equipped
with adequate scientific knowledge, competencies and digital citizenship skills
within ourselves. Nurses, we all are well positioned to drive efficiency and
effectiveness improvements while providing quality care and attaining optimal
patient care outcomes (ICN, 2015). However, as a changing agent in health care,
are we (Sri Lankan nurses) equipped enough to contribute adequately with our
existing knowledge and so called digital citizenship skills to face those challenges?.
Other questions we have to answer would be; Do we generate evidence based
knowledge consistently as professionals? Do we upgrade our knowledge to suit
the rapid changes that are taken place in health care systems?. I think we have no
clear answers for these questions. Therefore, it is our role and responsibility to
explore new trends in health care and especially in the discipline of nursing and
understand the present and future challenges in the health care systems locally and
globally. For this to achieve, we need to be equipped further with scientific
knowledge and competencies required in the 21 st century. Today, all the health
reforms demand systems that are evidence-based, cost-effective, and offer the
highest quality of care for the patients. We, nurses as the largest occupational
group in health care, our contribution for achieving quality and cost effective care
and also our role in meeting millennium development goals have been highly
emphasized by the WHO and ICN during the past years. As Sri Lankan nurses we
should clearly understand this message and be prepared to be a unique force for a
change in our health care system.

Graduate Nurses Foundation of Sri Lanka (Affiliated to Organization of Professional Associations): gradnfsl@gmail.com
Edited by S.M.K.S. Seneviratne & M.W. Muthucumarana

The Message from the Patron - Trixie Marthenesz

A patient speaks out..
Strikes!
Nurses! Doctors!
Oh heavens!
Haven‟t they had a formal professional learning
In that noble art of Patient-Care?
In a spirit worthy of their kind
Shouldn‟t they, their skills together blend,
To help us Patients,
Help ourselves?
Help us
Meet our daily needs?
For the rights they are empowered with,
For the mercies they are blessed with,
Aren‟t they obliged,
And shouldn‟t they be grateful
To the countless, generous people
Who till and toil and seat so sore
To make them
What they are?
Nurses and Doctors!
Aren‟t they by moral codes,
And the ethics of their calling,
Bound?
Aren‟t they accountable
To our near and dear ones?
And the State?
Aren‟t they answerable
To that great force that metes and doles,
Reactions sometimes good
And sometimes not so good
To actions here and now
Or in the land, Hereafter?
Their Most Important Persons
Are we, their Patients.
To those Nurses and Doctors
Dextrous in skills and committed
To care for the sick and feeble,
Don‟t we afford,
Their share of rice and curry,
Their clothing and shelter
In return for the time and energy
On us bestowed?
In return for their kindliness
And gracious service?
We, their Patients and individuals,
We belong to someone, somewhere,
Just as they do.
We were once within ourselves,
Well adjusted.
And to the world outside,

Well adapted.
Now symptoms mild and not so
mild,
That change to a slow decline,
Do shatter us.
We, their Patients have needs and feelings
Just as they do.
A right to be well, haven‟t we?
An independence we would cherish
If we have a little more strength and will.
Aren‟t they duty bound
To help us again that “little more?”
To be ill and infirm we have a right.
To be shown the means
Whereby we can be fit and well,
To be rendered care,
To be offered the comfort and safety
Imbued with a spirit of love,
And be told
(In judicious tones of course)
That if nothing suffices
And life hangs on a perishing thread,
The inevitable end,
We have a right.
Don‟t we?
Patient care the world over
Is by nature altruistic.
„tis a genuine concern for us Patients
So sore, worn out and broken,
In spirit and body and mind,
For reasons sometimes known and sometimes not.
For reasons sometimes ours and sometimes not.
Patient care is a creed, unique.
It heeds no bars, no walls, non gaps
In man-made social rungs,
Power or wealth.
It is a creed, unique,
That treats
Man, woman, adolescent and child alike
And assures relief
In distress great or small.
Patient Care is gracious.
It is that smallest good deed done
In a spirit of love and service.
That lies entombed,
With so sweat a fragrance,
In our hearts, the Patients‟ hearts,
Humble and grateful,
And theirs‟,
Our Nurses‟ and Doctors‟,
So noble.
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Care Effective, Cost Effective; Role of Nurses
This year’s International Nurses’ Day theme ; Nurses: A
Force for Change, Care Effective, Cost Effective echoes, a
clarion call for action for nurses to mobilize individually
and collectively to tackle health system financing and
achieve quality of care and patient safety in a cost
effective way. So what can nurses do for more effective
and sustainable healthcare financing?

if presented through a larger group with an established
reputation and credibility. Your NNA is a good source of
information, support and consultation.

Through your actions and interactions with policy makers
and others nurses need to:
Use your experience - Nurses have a wide range of
experiences of working in the health system to build a
case for effective financing of health systems. However,
experiences should be informed by facts and figures to
encourage intelligent lobbying and advocacy.

Know who the key players are, such as politicians and
officials in local, regional and national government. Visit
them your colleagues, but prepare carefully. Develop an
agenda and consider what you will present and how you
will respond to difficult questions. To be persuasive, you
need to be clear and concise in meetings. In addition,
support your views with hard data or factual evidence to
increase your credibility. Disseminate a brief summary of
the issues. Remember to keep regular contact with key
stakeholders and policy makers, not just when you need
them.

Pool your insights - Nurses face similar problems. Pool
your expertise and gather information on what has
worked elsewhere rather than re-inventing the wheel.
Apply the solutions within context and with knowledge,
vigour and determination.

Link with the key nurse leaders and networks that you
might work with, to have input into policy. For example,
nurses in top positions in health ministries are valuable
contacts. They are a key ally in getting your message
across to the right audience.

Learn the language of economists and the type of
arguments that convince policy makers of the need for
additional funding. This includes an understanding of
cost effectiveness, care-effectiveness, cost-benefit, and
measuring outcomes of care so you can communicate well
with policy makers.

Establish regular contact with nurses in influential
positions. They may be in policy or senior management
positions in departments of health or other health
organisations.
Sometimes
nurses
are
elected
representatives in government at all levels or they may be
members of parliament. Nurses are also found in public
service organisations, voluntary organisations and nongovernmental organisations. These groups can be useful
resources to help you achieve your health policy goals.

Target your arguments towards the Ministry of Finance
as well as the Ministry of Health and do not forget the
private sector.
Keep informed of developments. It is important to
know what is happening in healthcare financing, access to
care, community concerns, and in the country generally.
Nurses must keep up-to-date with public issues by
engaging in dialogue with others, attending public
meetings, reading newspapers and journals.
Develop an informed position for your ideas so as to
engage in smart dialogue with others using facts and
figures. Emotional arguments on crucial topics such as
need for more funds for healthcare, protective equipment
or nurse-staffing levels do not make an impact.
Write and publish either alone or with colleagues.
Relevant and timely articles in journals, newspapers and
magazines can help influence opinion. Keep an eye on
current issues that would benefit from a nursing
perspective. Collaborate with nurse researchers to obtain
evidence to document ideas and discussions.
Mobilize public opinion by participating in grass roots
groups and use local radio to reach out citizens. Tell
stories that people can relate to.

Communicate your position through ongoing
representation in policy-making bodies, lobbying, written
or oral submissions, and meetings with people in
positions of influence. Remember to keep good
relationship with the media.
Designing and implementing a sound health financing
strategy involves continuous lobbying and advocacy
rather than a one-off action towards a perfect system. The
idea is to achieve a win-win situation so your efforts and
contribution to health policy benefit health systems,
patients and nurses. Building effective health and social
policy requires that nurses collaborate with a wide range
of stakeholders including patients’ organisations, other
health profession associations, other sectors such as
human rights and women’s groups, and others.
Reference
Nurses: A Force for Change; Care Effective, Cost
Effective, 2015, International Council of Nurses,
Geneva, Switzerland

Join special interest organisations such as patient or
consumer groups that match your interests and share
your positions. Your contribution might be more effective
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Facing Challenges in Future Nursing – The Brainstorming Session
The GNFSL, as an organization that always in the
forefront for the advancement of the Nursing profession,
took initial steps to create a platform where the experts in
Nursing in Sri Lanka gathered to discuss, in order to find
solutions for the burning issues in nursing.
Experts from Nursing practice, Nursing education, Nursing
administration and Community nursing participated in a
brainstorming session launched on the 31.01.2015 at the
Post Basic College of Nursing, Colombo. The theme and
objectives of the session were as follows.
Theme – Facing the challenges in Future Nursing
General objective –
-To develop a five year strategic plan to improve nursing
profession in Sri Lanka.
Specific Objectives –
-To identify strategies to congregate nursing professionals
as a single force
-To identify strategies to further uplift nursing profession
by developing and maintaining standards

-To establish an independent steering committee to direct
future nursing.
Many nursing leaders including Ms. Wimala Herath,
Registrar, Sri Lanka Nursing Council, Office Bearers and
members of GNFSL and Sri Lanka Nurses Association,
Special Grade nursing staff, Nursing Sisters, Nursing
Officers from various hospitals and Special Grade nursing
staff from community health sector, nursing educators
from Post Basic College of Nursing, Schools of Nursing,
and Universities contributed to the session with their
individual expertise. In addition, Dr. Kerstin Samarasinghe
and Ms. Lena Larson, two Senior Lecturers from the
Kristianstad University, Sweden participated in this
session as resource persons.
All the participants actively involved in group discussions
in developing objectives and strategies to improve
different areas of nursing which were finally incorporated
into the five year plan.

Organization of Professional Associations (OPA) -28th Annual Conference
th

The 28 Annual Conference of the OPA will be held on the 18-19 August 2015, at Hotel Galadhari,
Colombo. The Theme of this year will be “Innovation and technology for sustainable development”.
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Minimize the suffering and death in women due to cervical cancer
Women’s cancers, including breast, cervical and
ovarian cancers, lead to hundreds of thousands of
premature deaths among women (WHO, 2013).
Among those, cervical cancer is one of the leading
causes of cancer death in women in the developing
world. Cervical cancer is caused by the sexually
transmitted Human Papilloma Virus (HPV), which is
the most common viral infection of the reproductive
tract. Additional risk factors that affect a woman's
chance of developing cervical cancer include sexual
behaviours, smoking, having a weakened immune
system, taking the oral contraceptive pills for more
than five years, having more than five children (more
the children greater the risk).
Almost all sexually active individuals will be infected
with HPV at some point in their lives and some may be
repeatedly infected and the peak time for infection is
shortly after becoming sexually active (WHO, 2013).
Persistent infection with specific types of HPV (most
frequently, types 16 and 18) may lead to precancerous
lesions. If untreated, these lesions may progress to
cervical cancer. Most of the time, early cervical cancer
has no symptoms. Symptoms that may occur later
include intermenstrual bleeding, postcoital bleeding
and postmenopausal bleeding, vaginal discharge
(watery, brown, bloody, or foul-smelling) and
menorrhagia.
Cervical cancer can be prevented by early detection
and treatment of precancerous lesions. The easiest way
is to screen by Pap smear test which is used to detect
cervical abnormalities caused by existing HPV
infections. But that does not prevent the development
of cervical cancer. Only primary prevention by
vaccination will protect against future infections.
Vaccine for HPV infection has been licensed in many
countries including Sri Lanka. The optimal age of
vaccination is preadolescent age and recommended to
females aged 9-16 years before sexual debut. Catch up
vaccination also has been recommended to females up
to 26 years (Karunaratne, 2010).
Female population distribution in Sri Lanka is 52.6%
and literacy rate of females is 90.8 % (Central Bank of
Sri Lanka, 2013). Cervical cancer in Sri Lanka ranks as
the 2nd most frequent cancer among women and the 3rd
most frequent cancer among women between 15 and
44 years of age. Current estimates indicate that every
year 1721 women are diagnosed with cervical cancer
and 690 die from the disease in Sri Lanka (ICO, 2014).
Although cervical cancer screening services are
available at community level in Medical Officer of
Health (MOH) clinics, especially in Well Women
Clinics, participation to these preventive services is
minimal. Health education on cancer prevention,
including Pap smear is provided in these clinics.
Psychological and sociocultural factors contribute to
nonparticipation in cervical cancer prevention,

including limited knowledge about cervical cancer and
screening; stigma, cultural beliefs, and perceptions
related to the reproductive organs and symptoms;
limited finances; lack of time; and not wanting to know
more about cervical cancer status (Horo et al., 2012).
Especially, traditional ways of thinking in Sri Lankan
society, stigma and discriminations may discourage
women from revealing health problems associated with
their sexual activity and reproductive health.
Importantly, women are anxious to get treatment for
gynaecological problems and they are bound and
restricted by their cultural milieu (Ross, et al., 2002).
Even, availability, accessibility, confidentiality and
even lack of publicity of available services were the
main barriers for reproductive health services in Sri
Lanka (Agampodi et al., 2008).
Unsatisfactory knowledge and low compliance with
screening recommendations may lead to negative
impact on community in undergoing a Pap smear.
Healthcare providers are fundamental in relaying
information to patients, particularly nurses who are
able to reach a large and diverse population of females
who may not normally have access to HPV and
cervical cancer information or screening (Rogers and
Cantu, 2009). Nurses attached to a variety of units,
such as female wards and gaynaecological clinics, can
educate women about the prevalence of HPV, methods
to prevent infection, available screening facilities and
importance of attending screening programmes.
By developing a good rapport between the nurse and
the patient, varying the teaching style to match the
needs of patients may help them to communicate
information effectively to patients and families. This
will result in improving participation in cervical cancer
screening and to minimize suffering and death in
women due to cervical cancer.
References:
Agampodi, S. B., Agampodi, T. C. and Piyaseeli, U. K. D., 2008.
Adolescents’ perception of reproductive health care services in Sri Lanka.
BMC Health Services Research, 8, pp.1-8.
Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2013. Economic and Social Statistics of Sri
Lanka, Statistics Department. Central Bank Printing Press, 58, Sri
Jayewardenepura Mw, Rajagiriya, Sri Lanka
Horo, A., Jaquet, A., Ekouevi, D. K., Toure, B., Coffie, P. A., Effi, B. and
Sasco, A. J., 2012. Cervical cancer screening by visual inspection in Cote
dIvoire, operational and clinical aspects according to HIV status. BMC
Public Health, 12,pp.237–242.
ICO Information Centre on HPV and Cancer (HPV Information Centre),
2014. Human Papillomavirus and Related Diseases Report, Sri Lanka.
Karunaratne, K., 2010. Prophylactic HPV vaccination – current status, Sri
Lanka Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology.32,pp.25-26.
Rogers, N.M. and Cantu, A.G., 2009. The Nurse’s Role in the Prevention
of Cervical Cancer among Underserved and Minority Populations. Journal
of Community Health. 34, pp.135–143.
Ross, J. L., Laston, S. L., Pelto, P. J. and Muna, L., 2002. Exploring
explanatory models of women’s reproductive health in rural Bangladesh,
Culture, Health and Sexuality, 4(2), pp. 173-190.
World Health Organization, 2013. Comprehensive cervical cancer
prevention and control: a healthier future for girls and women. WHO Press,
World Health Organization, 20 Avenue Appia, 1211 Geneva 27,
Switzerland

Prasanthi Ilankoon, BSc.(Hons) Nursing (USJP),
Lecturer, University of Sri Jayewardenepura
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Membership Activities
3rd General meeting - 2014

Annual General meeting 2014/2015

3 General meeting of the GNFSL for year
th
2014 was held on 08 November 2014
(Saturday) at the Auditorium, Post Basic
School of Nursing, Colombo.

The Annual General meeting of the GNFSL for year 2014/15 was held
th
on 07 March 2015 at the Auditorium, Post Basic College of Nursing,
Colombo.

rd

As the special event, Ms. I.M.P.S. Ilankoon &
Ms. M.W. Muthucumarana, members of
GNFSL shared their experiences gained
through the teacher exchange program in
Sweden on Swedish Nursing Education and
health care system.

Dr. Kosala Muthukumarana, a Medical Officer of the National Cancer
Control Program delivered an informative lecture on “Importance of
Counselling and Communication in Cancer care”.

Workshop for Nursing Officers….
Targeting the EB examination of Grade I
Nursing officers of Ministry of Health, a
workshop including lectures on Basic
Research, Ward Management, Primary
Health care and Communication Skills will
be held on 06th June 2015, 09.00am
onwards at the Main Hall, School of
Nursing Colombo.
All are welcome!

We wish to congratulate the following members of the GNFSL for their following
recent achievements.
heda uttamaabimani - 2015
Government Nursing Officers’ Association awarded the "Heda Uttamaabimani
2015 Award” to following GNFSL members for their service contribution and the
prestige brought to the Nursing profession.
1) Ms. Karuna Saranguhewa, Nursing Consultant, Faculty of Health Sciences,
the Open University of Sri Lanka
2) Dr. S.S.P. Warnakulasuriya, Senior Lecturer, B.Sc. Nursing program,
University of Sri Jayewardenepura.

florence nightingale award – 2015
Dr. S.S.P. Warnakulasuriya received the ‘Florence Nightingale Award ’ - 2015,
from Sri Lanka Nurses’ Association (SLNA) for being the first Nursing personnel
(i) to receive President's Research Award in 2014 and (ii) to be awarded the
Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) Degree from a Sri Lankan University (University of Sri
Jayewardenepura)
Publication of the Graduate Nurses’ Foundation of Sri Lanka

With reference to job satisfaction
Nightingale had this to say …
“ A good nurse has a
professional pride in results of
her nursing quite as much as a
medical officer in the results of
his treatment.
There are defective buildings,
defective administration,
defective appliances which make
all good nursing impossible.
A good nurse does not like to
waste herself and the better the
nurse the stronger this feeling in
her”
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ශ්රී ලාකික ක ලාකකතාවකලතාස ලාවාලකපුපුරුයතානගතා ලාස ලාවශකරුලතානගතාස ලානඳවතලන්තානගතා ලාදුවනලන ලා
ප්ර
 ලාපිලිබ ලාඳර්නේණ ලාලකර්වක ලාවිමර්නය
ස ේපාලි ගුරුසේ1, වෛද්ය ෛ්ස ාා යසූරිස1, වෛද්ය.නාාලිාා ගුවෛ්ධනා2, හ සොනි
ස ල්ෛදුස්ධ1
1 ලානශද ලාපීඨය,

රයර්වතා ලාවිාල ලාවිදයකය, ලානසොනරොතානසො, කැනඩකල, ලා2වලදය ලාවිදයකය, ලානකොෂඹ ලාවිාලවිදයකය, ශ්රී ලාිකකල

නොල ලා පුරක ලා විවිධ ලා රසල ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා වම ලා වාලකපුපුරුයතානගතා, වශකරුලතානගතා ලා ශක ලා
නඳවතලන්තානගතා ලා කරීරික, මකනදුක, ලා ලිිගික ලා ශක ලා අනනකුත් ලා ප්ර
තාස ලා භකජනය ලා ලන ලා බල ලා
සුප්රකස ලා කරුණක   ලා සදුයකිකක ලා රසල ලා ලකවයකරන ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා නමනව ලා ප්ර
ස ලා ක්වීනවත ලා
ප්රලණවකලය ලාහශ ලාබල ලාමතව ලාකකීනන ලාඅධයයනයතා ලාලලිතා ලානවොයකනගන ලාතව  ලාශ්රී ලාකික ක ලාකකතාවකලතානේ ලා
වත්ලය ලාඅධයයනය ලාක රීම ලාවශක ලා  ලාපිලිබ ලාඳවී ලාතික ලාඳර්නේණ ලාලකර්වක, ලිපි ලානේඛන ලාවිමර්නය ලාක රීම ලා
නමම ලාලිපිනේ ලාඳරමකර්ථයයි
ශ්රී ලා කික ක ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා ිකනදනනකුනගතා ලා ක ලා අනයක් ලා නමනව ලා ප්ර
ස ලා භකජනය ලා වීනවත ලා
ප්රලණවකලයක් ලාතික ලාබල ලාදැනස ලාඳලිකන ලාඳර්නේණ ලාදත්ව ලාඅනුල ලාඳැශැිලලි ලාන.  ලාවමශර ලාඳකත්ල ලාලවන ලා
කකතාවකලතානගතා ලාදුයයස ලා80ක් ලාඳමණ ලානමනව ලාප්ර
ස ලාක්වී ලාතික ලාබල ලාවශතා ලාන.  ලායුද්ධනයතා ලා
පීඩිව ලාඋන්රු, නැනගනහිර ලාඳකත්ල, මධයම ලාඳෂකත් ලාලන්කරනේ ලාකකතාවකලතා ලාශක ලානකගරික ලාඳකත්ල ලාඅු ලා
සදකයවත ලා ඳවුේල ලා කකතාවකලතානේ ලා ප්ර
ස ලා ක්වීනවත ලා ලැඩි ලා ප්රලනවකල ලා ගැන ලා දත්ව ලා ඳර්නේණ ලා
ලලිතා ලාප්රකක ලාලන ලානුතත්, විවිධ ලාවරකිකරවතල ලාශක ලාවිවිධ ලාජකික, සගවතල ලාකකතාවකලතා ලාහිිවනයස ලාක්වීනවත ලා
අලධකනම ලාගැන ලාඳැශැිලලි ලාඅලනබෝධයක් ලානනොමැික ලාබල ලාඅනකලරණය ලාන.
නමනව ලාප්ර
ස ලාඳත්වීමස ලාබඳකන ලාවකධක ලාපිලිබ ලාඅධයයනයස ලාවමශර ලාඳර්නේකයතා ලාඋත්වකශ ලා
නගන ලා තව  ලා ඔවුතා ලා නඳතාලකනදන ලා අයුරිතා, වමශර ලා වකධක ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා ප්ර
ස ලා භකජනය ලා වීම ලා
නකනර් ලා බඳතවත ලා තික ලා කරයි  ලා උදකශරණ ලා ලනයතා, අු ලා ලයවාල, අු ලා සදකයවත ලා බන ලා ශක ලා අධයකඳන ලා
මට්සනමතා ලා ඳශ ලා ව ලා ල ලා කකතාවකලතාස ලා ලැඩි ලා අලධකනමක් ලා තික ලා බල ලා ඳැලනව  ලා අනනකුත් ලා
ඳර්නේණයතාස ලාඅනුල ලාප්ර
ස ලාක්වීමස ලාබඳකන ලාවකධක ලාඳැශැිලලිල ලාලසශකගැනීමස ලානනොශැක වී ලා
තව  ලා උදකශරණ ලා ලනයතා ලා පුරුයතානේ ලා අධික ලා මත්ඳැතා ලා නශෝ ලා මත්ද්රලය ලා භකවිවය, අනියවත ලා විලකශයතා,
පිසවාවර ලා අවවතමව ලා නප්රමස ලා ලිිගික ලා වවතබතාධවක ලා ශක ලා ඔවුතා ලා ෂමක ලා කකනේ ලා ුතණදණවනතා ලා අවලර ලා ශක ලා කකතාවක ලා
හිිවනය ලා අවර ලා වවතබතාධයක් ලා තික ලා බල ලා වමශර ලා ඳර්නේණයතා ලා නඳතාලක ලා නදන ලා නුතත්, අනනකුත් ලා දත්ව ලා
ලස ලාඅනුල ලානමම ලාවකධක ලාඳමණක් ලාප්ර
 ලාතිකක රීමස ලාවෘජුලම ලාදකයක ලානනොලන ලාබල ලාඳැශැිලලින.
වාත්රී ලාපුරු ලාවමකජභකලය ලාමව ලාඳදනවත ලාව ලාවාත්රී ලාපුරු ලාවමකජ ලාමට්සම ලාශක ලා  ලාපිලිබ ලාවමකජනේ ලාසකේඳ ලානමම ලා
ප්රචණ්ඩඩත්ලය ලාතිකක රීමස ලාශක ලා හි ලාප්රලනවකලය ලාතික ලාක රීමස ලානශන්ලන ලාබල ලාඳැශැිලලි ලාකරුණක   ලා
වම ලාවාලකපුපුරුයතානගතාස ලාවශකරුලතානගතාස ලානඳවතලන්තානගතා ලාප්ර
ස ලාභකජනය ලාලන ලානබොනශෝ ලා
ශ්රී ලා කික ක ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා ඔවුතා ලා ුතණදණ ලා නදන ලා අවලර ලා පිළිබ ලා පිසවාවරයතා, නවෞඛය ලා නවලකයතා ලා ශක ලා
අනනකුත් ලා නවලක ලා වඳයතානතාස ලා නශළික රීමස ලා මැලිලන ලා බල ලා ඳැශැිලලි ලා න.  ලා නබොනශොමයක් ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා
නව ලා ප්ර
ස ලා භකජනය ලා නලපුතා ලා ිලගු ලා කකයක් ලා ම ලා වශකරුලක ලා වමඟ ලා ජීලත් ලා නලන ලා බලත්, යිතා ලා
පුදීමස ලා උත්සුක ලා නනොලන ලා බලත් ලා නඳතාලකනදයි  ලා උද. ලා නවොයක ලා යන ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා නබොනශොමයක් ලා වම ලා
නතදතයතා, පුන්රතා ලා ශක ලා අවේලැදුයතා ලා ලැනි ලා වමීඳවමයතා ලා නලව ලා නයොුතලන ලා අවර, වමශරුතා ලා සගපුක ලා
නකයකයිතා ලාලැනි ලාවමකජනේ ලාපිළිගත් ලානකයකයිතාස ලාපුද්ගයතා ලානලව ලානයොුතන.  ලානඳොලිවා ලා වාථකන, නරෝශේ ලා
ශක ලා අනනකුත් ලා නවලක ලා වඳයන ලා සයවන ලා ලස ලා නයොුතලන ලා කකතාවක ලා ප්රිකවය ලා හවක ලා අේඳ ලා බල ලා නබොනශෝ ලා
ඳර්නේකයතා ලානඳතාලක ලානදයි  ලා
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නවලක ලා බක ලා ගැනීමස ලා නවෞඛය ලා නවලක ලා නලව ලා නයොුතලන ලා කකතාවකලතානගතා ලා නබොනශොමයක් ලා ම ලා නවෞඛය ලා
නවලකයතාස ලාවමක ලාුතණදණනදන ලාඅවලර ලාපිලිබ ලාඅනකලරණය ලාක රීමස ලාමැළි ලාන.  ලානඳොලිදුනේ ලානශෝ, නීිකමය ලා
සධකර ලානවවීමස ලානයොුතලන ලාකකතාවකලතා ලාප්රමකණය ලාඅේඳයක් ලාබලත් ලාඳැශැිලලින.  ලා
ප්ර
තාස ලා ුතණදණ ලා නදන ලා කකතාවකලතාස ලා නවලක ලා වැඳයීමස ලා කකතාවක ලා වශන ලා කකර්යකස ලා මධයවාථකන ලා
(පුන්රු ලාපියව) ලාරජනේ ලානරෝශේල ලාදැතා ලාවාථකපිව ලාකර ලාතව  ලානමම ලාමධයවාථකන ලාලලිතා ලාවලදය ලාඋඳනද්න ලා
නවලක ලා ශක ලා අනනකුත් ලා නවලකලතා, ප්රිකකකර, ලා බකනදන ලා අවර, නීිකමය ලා උඳනද්න ලා ශක ලා නකටි ලා කකීනන ලා
නතාලකදුක ලාඳශසුකවත ලාවශක ලානයොුතක රීවතද ලාකරන ලාබල ලාප්රකක ලාන.  ලානමම ලාමධයවාථකන ලාමගිතා ලාකකතාවකලතාස ලා
අලය ලානවලකලතා ලාඳැශැිලලිලම ලාබකනදන ලාබල ලානිාචණය ලාක රීමස ලාඅලය ලාඅධයයනයතාස ලාදත්ව ලානනොමැික ලාබල ලා
ඳැශැිලලි ලා කරුණක   ලා වලද, ම ලා නවලක ලා වඳයතානතාස ලා  ලා වශක ලා අලය ලා දැනුම, දක්වකලය ලා ශක ලා සකේඳ ලා
තත්ද ලාපිලිබ ලාවිානේණය ලාක රීම ලාහවකම ලාඅේඳ ලාලනයතා ලාදුවනවී ලාතික ලාබල ලාඳැශැිලලි ලාන.  ලානමම ලානවලකලතා ලා
බකනදන ලා නවලකයතානේ ලා දැනුම ලා ශක ලා සකේඳ ලාපිලිබ ලා විානේණයක් ලා මගිතා ලාඔවුතාස ලා අලය ලාදැනුම ලා ශක ලා
අත්දැකීවත ලාශඳුනකගව ලායුන්බල ලාඳර්නේකයතා ලානඳතාලක ලානදයි
ශ්රී ලා කික ක ලා කකතාවකලතාස ලා ප්ර
 ලා වකලකකලිකල ලා පුදීමස ලා
(Interim Protection Order) ලා බකගැනීනවත ලා අලවාථකලක් ලා තව  ලා නමනව ලා
 ලා
බකගැනීම ලා
 ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා ප්ර
පිලිබ ලා වකක්ෂි ලා හිලරිඳත් ලා ක ලා යුන් ලා බැවිතා ලා ශක ලා නබොනශෝ ලා
අලවාථකල ලා ම ලා
 ලානිකුත්ක රීම ලාප්රමකද ලාලන ලාබැවිතා ලා
 ලා
ක  ලා
 ලාකකතාවකලතා ලාිලගසම ලාප්ර
ස ලාභකජනය ලාවීනවත ලාඅලධකනමක් ලාතව  ලා
ශ්රී ලා කික ක ලා නීික ලා ඳද්ධිකනේ ලා තික ලා වනර්ලවකස ලා අුඳකු ලා නිවක ලා නීිකමය ලා සධකර ලා බකගැනීමද ලා අඳශසුය  ලා
උදකශරණයක් ලානව ලාවිලකශය ලාන් ලාදුවනලන ලාලිිගික ලාඅවලරයතාස ලාදූණ ලාලස ලානීිකමය ලාසධකර ලාබක ලාගැනීමස ලා
අලය ලා නීික ලා නනොමැික ලා කපුතා ලා (වශකරුලතා ලා නීිකනයතා ලා නලතාවී ලා නනොමැික ලා අලවාථකල) ලා නමනව ලා
ප්ර
ස ලාඳත්ලන ලාකකතාවකලතාස ලාවශනයක් ලාබකගැනීමස ලාඅලවාථකලක් ලානැව  ලා
වමශර ලා නරගුකදු ලා නිවක ලා පිරිපුතානේ ලා අධිකකරිය ලා ස ලා සධිඳවය ලා වලත් ලා වශවුරු ලා න.  ලා උදකශරණ ලා නව ලා
මැදනඳරිලගස ලා විනද් ලා රැක යක ලා වශක ලා යන ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා වම ලා වාලකපුපුරුයතානේ ලා අනුමැිකය ලා බකගව ලා යුන් ලා
බලස ලාප්රිකඳත්ිකයක් ලාමතව ලාකකනේ ලාඳනලක ලාතව
ිකකන. ලා කකතාවකලතාස ලා වම ලා වාලකපුපුරුයතානගතා, වශකරුලතානගතා ලා ශක ලා නඳවතලන්තානගතා ලා දුවනලන ලා
ප්ර
ස ලා පිලිබ, (විනනයතාම ලා අවිලකශක ලා වවතබතාදවක ලා ල, විවිධ ලා ප්රනද් ලා ල ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා
අවර, ශක ලා විවිධ ලා වමකජයීය, ජනලකර්ගික ලා ශක ලා විවාකෘිකක ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා අවර ලා දුවනලන ලා හිිවනය ලා පිලිබ) ලා
ලැඩිවනරසත් ලා ඳර්නේණ ලා ක ලා යුන්ය  ලා ිකනබන ලා නවලකලතා ලා බකගැනීමස ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා නකනව ලා නයොුත ලා ක ලා
යුන්දැයි ලා අපි ලා නනොදනිුත  ලා නවම ලා නවලකදකයකයිතාස ලා අලය ලා දැනුම, සකේඳ ලා ශක ලා දක්වකලයතා ලා ිකනේදැයි ලා
අපි ලානනොදනිුත  ලානීිකය, ප්රිකඳත්ික ලාශක ලාලැඩවසශතා ලාකකතාවක ලාඅයිීනතා ලාරැක ලාදී, ලාඔවුතාස ලානිලනව ලාශක ලාවමකජනේ ලා
වමවැන ලාබකදීමස ලාකසයුන් ලාකයුන්යි  ලා
වාත්රී ලා පුරු ලා වමකජභකලය, ඔවුතාස ලා අයත් ලා භූපුකක ලා ශක ලා කකතාවකලතානේ ලා වරකිකරම ලා පිලිබ ලා වමකජනේ ලා තික ලා
ලැරිල ලා මව ලා නලනවා ලා ක රීමස ලා පිළියවත ලා ගැනීම ලා වශක ලා උත්සුක ලා විය ලා යුන්යි  ලා නද්ඳකන ලා ක්රියකකකරකවත ලා ශක ලා
ීනරණ ලා ගැනීනවත ලා කසයුන්ලදී ලා කකතාවකලතානේ ලා වශභකගීත්ලය ලා ලැඩි ලා ක රීමස ලා අලය ලා
ද ලා
ප්රුතඛවම ලාඅලයවකලයක 
: වලදය
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= yq;fhtpy; ngz;fSf;nfj puhf neUq;fpa Jizth; td;Kiw : rhuhk;rk;
fyhepjp: Nrghyp FUNf1 > fyhepjp: tj;ryh [a#hpa1 > fyhepjp : ehypf Fzth;jd2 > nkydp nry;tJiu
1 jhjpau; fy;Y}up . iwau;rd; gy;fiyf;fofk;> nuhwd;Nuh> fdlh 2 kUj;Jt gPlk;> nfhOk;G gy;fiyf;fofk;
,yq;if

neUq;fpa Jizth; td;Kiw vd;gJ jw;NghJ> $l tho;e;J nfhz;bUf;Fk; my;yJ
Kd;du; tho;e;J nfhz;bUe;j neUq;fpa Jizth; xUtu; Vw;gLj;Jfpd;w cly;>
ghypay;> cs uPjpahd Jd;GWj;jyhFk;. xUtUf;F ,tw;wpy; xd;Nwh gyNth epfoyhk;.
.cyfshtpa uPjpapy;>
neUq;fpa Jiztuhy; td;Kiwf;F cs;shFgth;fspy; ngUk;ghyhNdhh;
ngz;fshtu;;. cyfpy; Vida ghfq;fspy; cs;s
ngz;fis tpl> neUq;fpa Jiztuhy;; td;Kiwf;F cs;shFgtu;fspy; mjpfkhNdhu;
njd; Mrpag; ngz;fs; vd Ma;Tfs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. ,r; rhuhk;rk; njd; Mrpa ehlhd =
yq;fhtpy; cs;s epiyikia tpgupf;fpd;wJ.
nghJthd Nghf;Fk;;
ghjpg;G epytuKk;: ,yq;ifapy; 3 ngz;fspy; xUtu; jkJ tho;ehspy;
vg;nghONjh neUq;fpa JiztUila td;Kiwf;F Mshfpd;whu; vd mNdfkhd Ma;Tfs;
kjpg;gpLfpd;wd. Vida rpy mwpf;iffs; (rpwpa kw;Wk; eLj;ju msthd khjpupfis mbg;gilahff;
nfhz;lit)> ,t; td;Kiw mjpf mstpy; (80%) ,lk; ngWtjhff; fhl;Lfpd;wd. cs;ehl;L;
Aj;jj;jpdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l
tlf;F> fpof;F khfhzq;fspy; cs;s ngz;fs; > Njapiyj;
Njhl;lq;fspy; thOk; ngz;fs; kw;Wk; efu;g;gpuNjrq;fspy; Fiwe;j tUkhdk; ngw;W thOk;
gFjpfspy; thOk; ngz;fs; kj;jpapy; $ba tPjj;jpy; ,e;j td;Kiw epfo;fpd;wJ vd Ma;Tfs;
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd.
Mgj;J tpistpf;Fk; fhuzpfs;: ,sk; taJila> fy;tp epiy Fiwe;j kw;Wk; Fiwthd r%fg;nghUshjhu epiyikapy; thOk; ngz;fNs neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwf;F mjpfkhf
Mshfpd;wdu; vd rpy Ma;Tfs; fz;lwpe;Js;sd. ,f;fhuzpfs; khj;jpuk; jdpahf ngz;fSf;fhd
Mgj;ij mjpfupg;gjpy;iy vdTk; Mz;fspd; kJg;ghtid> Nghijg;nghUs; ghtid> jpUkzj;Jf;F
ntspNa cs;s cwTfs;> rpW guhaj;jpy; td;Kiwf;F MshfpapUj;jy; Nghd;wtw;Wld;
,izAk;NghJ khj;jpuNk mt;thW ,lk; ngWfpd;wd vdr; rpy mwpf;iffs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd.
vdpDk;>
fLikahd r%f uPjpahd ghy;epiy rhu;e;j fl;Lg;ghLfs;> ghy; uPjpahf tfpf;Fk;
epiyfSk; ,yq;ifg; ngz;fs; neUq;fpa Jiztupd;; td;Kiwf;F MshFtjw;fhd Mgj;Jf;fis
mjpfupf;fpd;wd vd;w fUj;Jld;; mNdfkhd Ma;thsu;fs; cld;gLfpd;wdu;.
ngz;fspd; gpujpgypg;Gf;fs;;: neUq;fpa Jiztuhy; td;Kiwf;F Mshfpd;w mNdfkhd ngz;fs;
mJ gw;wpg; NgRtjpy;iy.
mj;Jld; jk;ik td;Kiwf;F cl;gLj;Jk; mNj JiztUlNd
njhlu;e;Jk; gy Mz;Lfs; tho;fpd;wdu;. cjtp NjLNthu; Muk;gj;jpy; jkJ FLk;gj;jpdu;> ez;gu;fs;>
may; tPl;lhu;> r%f mq;fj;jtu;fshd kjj;jiytu;fis ehLfpd;wdu;. rpy ngz;fs; cjtpf;fhf
itj;jparhiyfs;> nghyp]; kw;Wk; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwAld; njhlu;Ggl;l Nritfis
toq;Fk; Kftu; epiyaq;fisAk; ehLfpd;wdu;. neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwAld; njhlu;Ggl;l
fhaq;fSf;fhf itj;jpa Nritfisg; gad;gLj;Jk; ngz;fs>;
td;Kiw gw;wp itj;jpa Nrit
toq;Fgtu;fSf;Fj; njuptpg;gjpy;iy. Fiwe;j vz;zpf;ifahd ngz;fNs td;Kiw gw;wp nghyp];
mYtyu;fSf;F mwptpf;fpd;wdu;. mt;thW nra;gth;fspd;; mNdfkhd nghyp]; mwpf;iffs; $l
td;Kiw nra;jtu;;fSf;F vjpuhd rl;l eltbf;if vLg;gjw;F ,l;Lr;nry;tjpy;iy. = yq;fhtpy;
jw;nfhiy nra;Ak; tPjk; njhlu;r; rpahf cau;thfNt fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. vdpDk; ,jw;Fk; neUq;fpa
Jiztu; td;Kiwf;Fk; ,ilapyhd njhlu;G gw;wpf; ftdkhf Ma;T nra;ag;gltpy;iy.
Rfhjhug;
gFjpapdupd;;
eltbf;if:
(murhq;f
itj;jparhiyfspy;
cs;s
)
ghy;epiy
mbg;gilahff;nfhz;l td;Kiw Kiwg;ghl;L Nkir kw;Wk; kpj;JU gpa] (el;G ,y;yk;) Nghd;w
epiyaq;fs; neUq;fpa JiztuJ td;Kiwf;F MshFk; ngz;fSf;F “rpfpr;ir” kw;Wk;
MNyhrid toq;Ffpd;wd. ,it ,uz;Lk; rl;l cjtp my;yJ FWfpa fhy tPl;L trjp Nghd;w
Vida NritfSf;F itj;jparhiyfSf;F cs;Sk; my;yJ ntspapYk; gupe;JiufisAk;
toq;Ffpd;wd. ghy;epiyia mbg;gilahff;nfhz;l td;Kiw Kiwg;ghl;L Nkir kw;Wk; kpj;JU
gpa] epiyaq;fs; kjpg;gPL nra;ag;glhjjhy;> ngz;fs; jkf;Fj; Njitahd Nritfisg;
ngw;Wf;nfhs;fpd;wduh vd;gJ vkf;Fj; njupahJs;sJ. NkYk; ,yq;ifr; #oypy; neUq;fpa
Jiztupd;; td;Kiwf;F Mshfpd;w ngz;fSf;F cjtp mspf;fpd;w
Rfhjhu guhkupg;G
kw;Wk;
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njhopy;rhu; Copau;fspd; mwpT> jpwd;> kdg;ghq;F njhlu;ghf kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;l Ma;TfNs
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Nritapid ehLfpd;w ngz;fisf; fsq;fg;gLj;Jfpd;w kdg;ghq;Fld; nraw;gLjy;>
td;Kiw
epfo;e;jjw;Fg; ngz;fisf; Fw;wk; $Wjy;> ngz;fs; fLikahf Kaw;rpj;jhy;
epyikiar; rPu; nra;a
KbAk; vd mwpTiu toq;Fjy; Nghd;w eltbf;iffisr; rpy Rfhjhu
guhkupg;G njhopy;rhu; epGzu;fs; Nkw;nfhz;ljhfr; rpy rhd;Wfs;
vLj;Jf;fhl;Lfpd;wd.
nfhs;iftFg;G>
rl;l ⁄ ePjp eltbf;if: = yq;fhtpd;; tPl;L td;Kiw fisj; jLf;Fk; rl;lk;;>
ngz;fs; jk;kPJ td;Kiw Nkw;nfhs;Sk; Jizth;fSf;F vjpuhf ,ilf;fhy ghJfhg;G fl;lis
xd;wpidg;
ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;F mDkjpaspf;fpd;wJ. mt;thW nra;tjw;F td;Kiw gw;wpa
rhl;rpaq;fis mtu;fs; toq;f Ntz;Lk;. mj;Jld;
gy rkaq;fspy; ,ilf;fhyg; ghJfhg;Gf;
fl;lis toq;Ftjpy; jhkjq;fSk; Vw;;gLfpd;wd. ,ilf;fhyg;
ghJfhg;Gf; fl;lis xd;W
toq;fg;gl;bUe;j NghjpYk>; ,ilf;fhyg ; ghJfhg;Gf; fl;lis ia mKy; nra;tjw;fhd
nghwpKiwfs; ,y;yhikahy;> Mz;fs; njhlu;e;Jk; td;Kiwia Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu;. = yq;fhr; rl;l
Kiwapy; fhzg;gLfpd;w ,ilntspfSk;> ngz;fisAk; neUq;fpa Jiztu;fshy; epfo;j;jg;gLk;;
td;Kiwf;F vjpuhd cjtp apid ehLtjw;fhd mtu;fsJ Mw;wiyAk; ghjpf;fpd;wd. cjhuzkhf
Jiztu;fs; rl;l uPjpahfg; gpupe;jhyd;wp> jpUkzj;jpw;Fs; epfOk; td;Gzu;r;rp vd;gJ rl;lKiwahy;
mq;ff
P upf;fg;glhj xd;whfNt cs;sJ. Vida nfhs;iffSk; xOq;F tpjpfSk;> ngz;fis
neUq;fpa
Jiztu;fshy;
epfo;j;jg;gLk;;
td;Kiwf;F
NkYk;
cs;shff;$batu;fshf
Mf;ff;$baitahf cs;sd. cjhuzkhf mz;ikapy; ntspte;j (2013) murhq;ff;nfhs;ifahdJ>
njhopYf;fhf ehl;il tpl;Lr; nry;Yk; ngz;fs; mtu;fsJ fztupd; mDkjpia g; ngwNtz;Lk;
vd;gijf;
fl;lhag;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.
,f;nfhs;if ngz;fs;
kPjhd Mz;fspd; mjpfhuj;ijAk;
fl;Lg;ghl;ilAk; mKy;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.
Ma;T> eilKiw kw;Wk; nfhs;iftFg;G tpisTfs;: = yq;fhtpd;; NtWgl;l khfhzq;fs; kw;Wk;
gy;NtWgl;l ,d> gz;ghlL> rkag;gpd;dzpapy; cs;s ngz;fs; kj;jpapy; Fwpg;ghf jpUkzkhd
cwTfspy; neUq;fpa Jiztu;fshy; epfo;j;jg;gLk; td;Kiw gw;wp Ma;T nra;a Ntz;ba Njit
cs;sJ. fpilf;fg;ngWfpd;w Nritfisg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;Fg; ngz;fs; vt;thW Cf;Ftpf;fg;gl
KbAk; vd;gJk; vkf;Fj;njupahJ.
my;yJ neU q;fpa Jiztuu;fs; epfo;j;Jk;
td;Kiwf;F
cs;shd ngz;fSf;fhd Nritfis toq;Ftjw;Fj; Njitahd mwpT> kdg;ghq;F> kw;Wk; jpwd;fs;
Nghd;wtw;iwr; Rfhjhug; guhkupg;G> njhopy;rhu; Copau;fs; nfhz;Ls;sduh vd;gJk; vkf;Fj;njupahJ.
rl;lq;f Sk; epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lq;fSk; ngz;fspd; cupikfisg; ghJfhg;gijAk;;
FLk;gj;jpDs;Sk;;
r%fj;jpY k; mtu;fspd; rkkhd me;j];jpid cWjp nra;tjidAk; Fwpf;Nfhshff; nfhz;bUf;f
Ntz;Lk;. murpay; kw;Wk; jPu;khdk; vLf;ff;$ba gjtpepiyfspy; gq;Nfw;gjw;Fj; Njitahd
ngz;zpd; Mw;wiy mjpfupg;gjw;F ghy;epiy gw;wpa r%f uPjpahd jtwhd vz;zk;> ghy;epiy
tfpghfq;fs; kw;Wk; ngz;fspd; me;j];J njhlu;ghd gpur;rpidfs; gw;wp vLj;Jiug;gjw;F
Kd;Dupik Ntz;Lk;.
,r; rhuhk;rk; ntspaPl;Lf;fhf jw;NghJ kPsha;T nra;a g;gl;LtUk; fl;Liu xd;iw
mbg;gilahff;nfhz;lJ. Nkyjp;f jfty;fSf;F Mrpupau;fis
contact@addressingipvsrilanka.ca vd;w kpd;dQ;rypy; njhlu;G nfhs;f.
Translated by : Mrs. Nisha Abdeen and Mr. M. I. Safeek, Lukes Media, Sri Lanka.
Reviewed by : Dr. Mohamed Zulfika, Ontario, Canada.
Final review by Dr. Parvathy Kanthasamy, Toronto, Canada
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ශ්රී ලාකික ක ලාකකතාවකලතාස ලාවාලකපුපුරුයතානගතා ලාස ලාවශකරුලතානගතාස ලානඳවතලන්තානගතා ලාලන ලා
ප්රචණ්ඩඩත්ලය ලාවශක ලාපිළියවත ලානයදීමස ලාවවක ලාතික ලානවෞඛය ලානවලක ලාපිලිබ ලාවිානේණය
ආචා්ධසස ේපාලි ගුරුසේ1වෛද්ස ෛ්ස ාා යසූරිස1වෛද්ස.නාාලිාා ගුවෛ්ධනා2,
සොනි ස ල්ෛදුස්ධ1
1 ලානශද ලාපීඨය,

රයර්වතා ලාවිාල ලාවිදයකය, ලානසොනරොතානසො 2 වලදය ලාවිදයකය, ලානකොෂඹ ලාවිාලවිදයකය

නො පුරක ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා ිකනදනනකුනගතා ලා ක ලා අනයක් ලා වම ලා වාලකපුපුරුයතානගතාස ලා වශකරුලතානගතාස ලා
නඳවතලන්තානගතා ලා ප්රචණ්ඩඩත්ලයස ලා ඳත්ලන ලා බල ලා ප්රකක ලා න.  ලා ශ්රී ලා ිකකන. ලා විවිධ ලා ප්රනද්යතාහි ලා ක ලා අධයයනයතා ලා
නඳතාලකනදන ලා අයුරිතා ලා දුයයස ලා 18-72 අවර ලා ප්රමකණයක් ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා වම ලා ජීවිව ලා කකය ලා න් ලා යවත ලා අලවාථකලක ලා
නමනව ලා ප්රචණ්ඩඩත්ලයස ලා ඳත්වී ලා තව  ලා නකගරික ලා අු ලා සදකයවත ලා බන ලා ඳවුේල ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා ශක ලා යුද්ධනයතා ලා පීඩිව ලා
උන්රු ලා නැනගනහිර ලා ප්රනද්ල ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා නමනව ලා වමීඳවමයතානගතා ලා හිිවනයස ලා ක්වීනවත ලා ප්රලණවකලය ලා ලැඩි ලා
බලත් ලා ඳර්නේණ ලා ලලිතා ලා නඳතාලක ලා නද් නමනව ලා ප්රචණ්ඩඩත්ලයස ලා ඳත්ලන ලා කකතාවකලතානේ ලා අත්දැකීම ලා  ලා වශක ලා
දක්ලන ලාප්රිකචණකර ලාඔවුතානේ ලාපුද්ගලික ලාජීවිව ලාභූපුක ලාමව ලානලනවාලන ලාබල ලාවශතා ලාන.
නමම ලා කකතාවකලතානගතා ලා  ලා නබොනශොමයක් ලා  ලා පිලිබ ලා අනයතාස ලා නශළි ලා ක රීමස ලා මැලිලන ලා බලත්, ම ලා හිිවනයස ලා
පීඩනය ලාතිකකරන ලාවශකරුලක ලාවමඟ ලාලවර ලාගණනක් ලා කස ලාලකවය ලාකරන ලාබලත් ලාඳැශැිලලි ලාන.  ලාඋද. ලානවොයක ලායන ලා
කකතාවකලතා ලා නබොනශෝ ලා නදනනක් ලා වම ලා නතදතයතා, පුන්රියතා ලා ශක ලා අවේලැදුයතා ලා නලව ලා නයොුතලන ලා බලත්, වලත් ලා
වමශර ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා සගපුක ලා නකයකයිතා, ග්රකමනවලක ලා ලැනි ලා වමකජනේ ලා පිළිගත් ලා පුද්ගයිතා ලා නලව ලා නයොුතලන ලා
බලත් ලාප්රකකන.
නඳොලිදුනේ, නවෞඛය ලා නවලකලතා ලා ල ලා ශක ලා නවත ලා වශක ලා විනෂිව ලා නවලකලතා ලා වඳයන ලා සයවන ලා ලලිතා ලා නවලක ලා
බකගතානක ලාකකතාවකලතානේ ලාප්රිකවය ලාඅේඳ ලාබලත් ලාඳර්නේණ ලානඳතාලකනද්  ලාවලද, නවත ලාවශක ලාවිධිමත් ලානවලකලතා ලා
වඳයන ලාසයවන ලාලලිතා ලා නවලක ලාබකනගන ලා ම ලා වත්ලනයතා ලාපුදීමස ලාඋත්සුකලන ලාකකතාවකලතානේ ලා ප්රමකණය ලාඊසත් ලා
අු ලා බල ලා නඳතාලක ලා නදයි  ලා නලනත් ලා රසල ලා ඳර්නේණ ලා නඳතාලකනදන ලා අයුරිතා, වමීඳවමයතානගතා ලා හිිවනයස,
පීඩනයස ලා ඳත්ලන ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා ඔවුතාස ලා තිකලන ලා කරීරික ලා ශක ලා මකනදුක ලා සවිකයතාස ලා පිළියවත ලා නවවීමස ලා නවෞඛය ලා
නවලකලතා ලා නලව ලා නයොුතවීනවත ලා ප්රලණවකලයක් ලා තික ලා අවර, ඔවුතා ලා ම ලා නවලකයතාස ලා වමක ලා ුතණදණඳකන ලා හිිවනයස ලා
පීඩනය ලාපිලිබ ලානශළි ලානනොකත්  ලා ම ලාඅලවාථකලතා ලාඔවුතාස ලානවලක ලාගැන ලාදැනුලත් ලාක රීමස ලාසුවනසු ලාඅලවාථකලක් ලාන.
නමම ලා වකරකිනේ ලා අරුතණ ලා ලතානතා, ශ්රී ලා කික ක ලා කකතාවකලතාස ලා වමීඳවමයතානගතා ලා (වාලකපුපුරුයතානගතාස ලා
වශකයකයතානගතාස ලා නඳවතලන්තානගතා) ලා දුවනලන ලා හිිවකස ලා පීඩක ලා පිලිබ ලා නවලක ලා වැඳයීම ලා නවෞඛය ලා නවලකන. ලා ප්රිකචණකර ලා
පිලිබ ලාවිානේණය ලාක රීමයි
නොල ලාපුරක ලාවිවිධ ලාරසල ලාවාථකපිව ලාකර ලාතික ලා( ලාසදුයකිකක ලාරසලේ ලාතන්ළුල) ලානමලැනි ලානවලකලතා ලාඅධයයනයකර ලා ම ලා
නවලකලතා ලා දැනස ලා ඳලිකන ලා නවෞඛය ලා නවලකලතා ලා ශක ලා යකබද්ධිව ලා කර ලා තික ලා අයුරු ලා ලර්ගීකරණය ලා කර ලා තව  ලා ම ලා
ලර්ගීකරණයස ලාඅනුල ලාඳෂනලනි ලාමට්සනවත ලා(අුම ලාමට්සනවත) ලානවලකලතා ලාලලිතා ලානරෝශස ලාඳැපුනණන ලාකකතාවකලතාස ලා
හිිවනයස ලාවවතබතාධ ලාඋඳනදවා ලා දීම, උඳනද්නය ලාලැනි ලානවලකලතා ලාඅේඳයක් ලා( කක් ලානශෝ ලානදකක්) ලාවලදයලරුතා ලා
ශක ලා නශිලයතා ලා විදුතා ලා බකනදයි  ලා නදලන ලා මට්සනවත ලා නවලකලතා ලා න් ලා ලඩක ලා පුළුේ ලා නවලකලක් ලා වඳයන ලා අවර, ලඩක ලා ලැඩි ලා
වලදයලරුතා ලා නරෝශේස ලා නවෞඛය ලා නවලක ලා සයවන ලා න් ලා ශක ලා නශිලයතා ලා ප්රමකණයක් ලා නවත ලා වශක ලා දකයක ලා නලයි  ලා ඊස ලා
අමවරල ලා නරෝශ ලා න්ම ලා තික ලා නලනත් ලා නවලකලතා ලා වකයන ලා නලව ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා නයොුත ලා ක රීමත් ලා දුවනන.  ලා න්තාලන ලා
මට්සනවත ලා නවලකලතා ලා ලර්ගීකරණයස ලා අනුල ලා ුතළු ලා නවෞඛය ලා ඳද්ධිකය ලා පුරක ලා ලයකප්තවවව ලා පුළුේවම ලා නවලකලතා ලා විවිධ ලා
සයවනයතා ලාශක ලා කකබද්ධල ලාවඳයනු ලාැනේ  ලා
අතා ලාරසල ලානමතාම ලාශ්රී ලාිකකන.ද ලාකකතාවකලතාස ලාවිනෂිව ලාව ලානවලකලතා ලාරකජය ලානවෞඛය ලානවලකලතා ලාන් ලාවාථකපිව ලා
වීම ලා මතව ලා කකීනන ලා ප්රලණවකලයක   ලා නවත ලා වශක ලා ුතේ ලා පියලර ලා ලනයතා ලා කකතාවක ලා හිිවන ලා ලැෂැක්වීමමස ලා නවලකලතා ලා
(GBV desks) වාථකපිව ලාවනේ ලා2002 ලවනර්ය  ලා ය ලාශිලදුඅනන්රු ලාඅිස ලාබකහිර ලානරෝගී ලාඅි ලාසශ්රිවල ලාවලදයලරුතාස ලා
නශිලයතා ලා විදුතා ලා බකනදන ලා උඳනදවා ලා නවලකලකස ලා ඳමණක් ලා විය  ලා ම ලා නවලක ලා ලර්ගීකරණයස ලා අනුල ලා ඳනලනි ලා
මට්සමස ලාඅයත් ලාලන ලානවලකලක් ලාවිය
නබොනශොමයක් ලා නරෝශේල ලා වාථකපිව ලා කර ලා තික ලා GBV Desks ල ලා උඳනද්න ලා නවලක ලා වැඳයීමස ලා රකජය ලා නනොලන ලා
සයවනල ලා (NGO) උඳනද්කයතානේ ලා නවලකලතා ලා බකනගන ලා තික ලා බල ලා ප්රකක ලා න.  ලා නමම ලා උඳනද්කයතානේ ලා
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නරෝශනතා ලා පිසවාවර ලා සයවන ලා වමඟ ලා තික ලා වවතබතාධවක ලා උද. ලා කරනගන ලා කකතාවකලතාස ලා උඳනද්නයස ලා අමවර ලා
නවලකලතා ලාබකදීමස ලා(නීිකමය ලාඋඳනදවා, නකටිකකීනන ලානලකවැතා) ලාඋත්සුක ලාවී ලාතික ලාබල ලාඳර්නේණ ලානඳතාලක ලානදයි  ලා
ම ලානිවක ලානමම ලානවලකල ලාලර්ගීකරණය ලාඳෂනලනි ලාමට්සමස ලාලඩක ලාපුළුේ ලා ලානවලකලක් ලාබකදීමස ලාඅලවාථකලතා ලාවවක ලාදී ලා
තික ලාබල ලානඳනතා  ලා2011 ලන ලාවිස ලානමලැනි ලාකකර්යක ලා10ක් ලාිකකන. ලාවිවිධ ලාඳකත්ල ලාඳැලන්නි
මීස ලාඅමවර ලානදලැනි ලානවෞඛය ලානවලක ලාපියලරක් ලාලනයතා ලාපුන්රු ලාපියව ලාකකර්යකයක් ලා2007 ලවනර්දී ලාවාථකපිව ලාවිය  ලා
ශිලදු ලා අනන්රු ස ලා බකහිර ලා නරෝගී ලා අිය ලා ස වල ලා පිහිසව ලා නමම ලා කකර්යක ලා ල ලා  ලා වශක ලා විනෂිව ලා පුණදණුලක්ද ලා
වලදයලරුතාස ලානශිලයතා ලානරෝශ ලාන් ලාවිවිධ ලාව ලාපුළුේ ලානවලකලතා ලාබක ලාදීමස ලානවලනේ ලානයොදලන ලාදී  ලා ලානරෝශ ලාන් ලා
පිහිටි ලා නවෞඛය ලා නවලක ලා ශක ලා උඳනද්නයස ලා නයොුත ලා ක රීමස ලා අමවරල ලා නරෝශේ ලා ලලිතා ලා පිසවාවර ලා ව ලා නවලකලතා ලා නලව ලා
(නීිකමය ලා උඳනදවා, නකටි ලා කකීනන ලා නතාලකදුක ලා ඳශසුකවත ලා ලැනි ලා ) ලා නයොුත ලා ක රීමක්ද ලා දුවන ලා න.  ලා 2014 ලන ලා විස ලා පුන්රු ලා
පියව ලාකකර්යක ලා20ක් ලාිකකන. ලාවාථකපිව ලාකර ලාිකබූ ලාබලස ලාප්රකක ලාන.  ලා
පුන්රු ලා පියව ලා කකර්යක ලා මගිතා ලා ලර්ගීකරණයස ලා අනුල ලා නදලන ලා මට්සනවත ලා නවලක ලා ලයකප්තවිකයක් ලා ( ලා විවිධ ලා සයවන ලා න් ලා
විවිධ ලානවලකලතා ලාවමඟ ලායකබද්ධල ලාබකනදන ලානවලකලතා) ලාවඳයකදීනවත ලා ඳශසුකවත ලාතිකකරයි  ලාපුන්රු ලාපියව ලාකකර්යක ලා
නවලකයතා ලා මගිතා ලා නරෝශලිතා ලා පිසවාවර ලා ව ලා සයවන ලා ( ලා නඳොලිදුය, නීික ලා සධකර ලා නලනත් ලා රකජය ලා නනොලන ලා සයවන,
වමකජ ලානවලක ලාවිවිධකන) ලාවමඟ ලාවවතබතාධවක ලාතිකකරනගන ලානවලක ලාවශක ලාකකතාවකලතා ලානමම ලාසයවනලස ලානයොුත ලා
ක රීමස ලා ලාිලරිමත් ලාකරයි  ලා
නමම ලානවලක ලාඳද්ධිකය ලාහවක ලාපුළුේ ලානවලකලතා ලාවැඳයීමස ලාසුවනසු ලාඳසුබිම ලාවැකසීනවත ලාශැක යකල ලාතික ලානුතත්, ප්රකනයෝගික ලා
වනාකරවක ලා ශක ලා අුඳකු ලා නිවක ලා ය ලා ක්රියකත්මක ලා ක රීනවත ලා වනාකරවක ලා තික ලා බල ලා ප්රකක ලා න.  ලා නමම ලා නවලක ලා ඳද්ධිකය ලා
අධයයනය ලා ක රීමස ලා අලය ලා ඳර්නේණස ලා දත්ව ලා නනොමැික ලා වුලද, විවිධ ලා ලකර්වක ලා ශක ලා පුද්ගයතානේ ලා අදශවස ලා අනුල ලා
නමම ලානවලක ලාපුළුේල ලාලයකප්තවවවීමස ලාඅලය ලාඅතාවර් ලාවවතබතාධවක ලාවිවිධ ලාසයවන ලාඅවර ලානශොඳිතා ලාවාථකපිව ලාවී ලාතික ලාබල ලා
ප්රකක ලා න.  ලා උදකශරණ ලා ලනයතා ලා නරෝශ ලා ශක ලා ඊස ලා බකහිර ලා ව ලා රකජය ලා සයවන ලා (නඳොලිදුය, වමකජ ලා නවලක ලා සයවන,
රකජය ලානනොලන ලාසයවන) ලාඅවර ලාඅනනයොනය ලාවවතබතාධවක ලානශොඳිතා ලාිලයුණු ලාවී ලානැික ලාබල ලානඳතාලක ලානදයි
හිලරි ලා  ලා ක්රියකමකර්ග: ලා ප්රචණ්ඩඩත්ලයස ලා භකජනය ලා ව ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා නලනුනලතා ලා වාථකපිව ලා කර ලා තික ලා නවෞඛය ලා අිනේ ලා
නවලකලතා ලාපිලිබ ලාපුළුේ ලාඅධයයනයක් ලාක රීනවත ලාඅලයවකලය ලානමම ලාපිලිබ ලාදැනස ලාඳවී ලාතික ලාලිපිනේඛන, ලකර්වක ලා
විානේණයතානගතා ලාඳැශැිලලින.  ලානවෞඛය ලානවලකයතා ලානමම ලානවලකලතා ලාවැඳයීම ලාදක්ලක ලාඋනතාවනල ලාශක ලාඔවුතා ලානවත ලා
වශක ලාබක ලාතික ලාදැනුවත, සකේඳ ලාශක ලාපුණදණුල ලාපිළිබල ලාඅධයයනයතා ලාඅලයල ලාතව  ලා
පුලියන ලා 10සලැඩි ලා ශ්රී ලා කික ක ලා කකතාවකලතා ලා නලනුනලතා ලා වාථකපිව ලා කර ලා තික ලා කකතාවක ලා වශන ලා කකර්යක ලා ශක ලා පුන්රු ලා
පියව ලා නවලක ලා මධයවාථකන ලා අේඳයක් ලා බැවිතා ලා නවෞඛය ලා ඳද්ධිකය ලා න් ලා වාථකපිව ලා කර ලා තික ලා නවලකලතා ලා ලඩකත් ලා පුළුේල ලා
ලයකප්තවවක රීනවත ලා අලයවකලයක් ලා තව  ලා  ලා වශක ලා අලය ලා ඳසුබිම ලා ශක ලා දත්ව ලා බකගැනීමස ලා දැනස ලා ඳලිකන ලා නවලකලතා ලා
විානේණයක් ලා ක රීමත්, ලා ම ලා නවලකලතා ලා ලඩකත් ලා පුළුේ ලා ක රීමස ලා (ලර්ගීකරණයස ලා අනුල ලා න්තාලන ලා මට්සනවත ලා නවලක ලා
ඳද්ධිකයක් ලානව) ලාඅලා ලාය ලාපියලර ලාගැනීමත් ලාප්රුතඛවම ලාකකීනන ලා ලාඅලයවකලයක   ලා
නරෝශේ ලා ලලිතා ලා  ලා පිසවාවරල, කකතාවකලතාස ලා  ලා අලයවම ලා ව ලා වමකජ ලා නවලක, වකලකකලික ලා නලකවැතා, නීික ලා සධකර ලා
බකනදන ලාරකජය ලානනොලන ලාසයවන ලාල ලාදකයකත්ලය ලාලඩකත් ලානශොිලතා ලාතගයීමස ලාක්ක රීමක් ලාදුවනවිය ලායුන්ය  ලාවලද,
ප්රචණ්ඩඩත්ලයස ලා ක්ව ලා කකතාවකලතාස ලා නවෞඛය ලා නවලකලතා ලා න් ලා නවෞඛය ලා නවලකලතා ලා වැඳයීම ලා අලය ලා ජකිකක ලා
ප්රිකඳත්ික ලාශක ලාලැඩවසශතා ලාිලයත් ලාක රීනවත ලාදැඩි ලාඅලයවකලයක් ලාතික ලාබලද ලාඅලධකරණය ලාන.
ඳරිලර්වනය: මදකරක ලාරතාුතන්ග ලාපුය ලා ලානැලව ලාඳරීක්කක රීවත : වලද් ලාය ලාලත්වක ලාජයසරිය. නමහි ලාවශතාකර ලාඅධ්යයන ලාපිළිබ ලාලැඩි ලා
විවාවර ලාවශක ලාcontact@addressingipvsrilanka.ca email ලිපිනය ලාශරශක ලාඅඳ ලාවමග ලාවවතබතාධලතාන.
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,yq;ifapy; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwAk; Rfhjhuj;Jiw Gjpy;
eltbf;iffSk;
fyhepjp. Nrghyp FUNf> fyhepjp. tj;ryh [a#upa> fyhepjp ehypfh Fztu;j;jdh kw;Wk; nkydp nry;tJiu. jhjpkhu;
fy;Yhup> nuau;rd; gy;fiyf;fofk;> nlhud;Nlh> fdlh. kUj;Jt gPlk;> nfhOk;G gy;fiyf;fofk;> = yq;fh.
.

ngz;fSf;nfjpuhd neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw (IPV) vd;gJ> jw;NghJ cld
tho;e;J nfhz;bUf;Fk; my;yJ Kd;dhy; tho;e;J nfhz;bUe;j Jiztupdhy; (Mz;
Jiz> fztu;> Jiztu;> ,iz gq;Fjhuu;) ,iof;fg;gLk; cly;> ghypay;> tha;%y> kw;Wk;
cs uPjpahd J\;gpuNahfq;fs;> gy;NtW Kiwfspdhyhd fl;Lg;ghl;L elj;ijfs;
Nghd;wtw;iwf; Fwpf;Fk;. cyfshtpa uPjpapy; %d;W ngz;fspy; xUtu; neUq;fpa Jiztu;
td;Kiwfs (IPV) mDgtj;jpw;F cs;shfp ,Uf;fpd;wdu;. ,yq;ifapy; gy gpNjrq;fspy;
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l Ma;Tfspd; gb 18–72% tPjkhd ngz;fs; mtu;fsJ tho;f;ifapy; rpy
rkaq;fspy; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwfSf;F(IPV) cs;shfpAs;sdu;. ; efu;g;Gwq;fspy; thOk;
tWikahd FLk;gq;fisr; rhu;e;j ngz;fSk; Aj;jj;jpdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l gFjpfspy; trpf;Fk;
ngz;fSNk ,j;jifa neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw Mgj;JfSf;F mjpfk; Kfq; nfhLj;Js;sdu;.
neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwfs; njhlu;ghf ngz;fspd; gjpy; eltbf;iffs;> jdpg;gl;l uPjpapy;
mtu;fs; thOk; #oy; kw;Wk; neUq;fpa jiztu; td;Kiwfs; njhlu;ghd mtu;fs; mDgtk;
mbg;gilapy; NtWgLk;. neUq;fpa jiztu; td;KiwfSf;F Kfq;nfhLj;Js;s ngUk;ghyhd
ngz;fs; mJ gw;wp NgRtjpy;iy. mtu;fs; njhlu;e;jk; gy tUlq;fshf jk;ikj; J\;gpuNahf;Jf;F
cl;gLj;jpa JiztNuhL tho;e;J tUfpd;wdu;. mg;gb mJ njhlu;ghf Kjd;ik epiyahd
cjtpfisg; ngw tpUk;GNthu; mtu;fsJ FL;k;gk;> ez;gu;fs;> may; tPl;lhu;> kjj; jiytu;fs;
Nghd;w r%f jiytu;fNa ehLfpd;wdu;. neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwfSf;Fs;shd kpff; Fiwe;j
tpjj;jpdNu kUj;Jtkid> nghyP]; epiyak;> eyd; tpUk;Gk; Nritfis Nkw; nfhs;Sk; Kftu;
epiyaq;fSf;Fr; nrd;Ws;sdu;. ehl;by; fhzg;gLk; kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;l MjuT kw;Wk; NritfSld;
ghu;f;Fk; NghJ ngUk;ghyhd ngz;fSf;F mtu;fis J\;gpuNhafj;Jf;Fs;shf;fpa Jiztiu tpl;L
tpyFtJ xU Nju;thf miktjpy;iy. Vnddpy; J\;gpuNahfj;jpw;F cs;shd ngz;fspd; cly;>
cs uPjpahd tpisTfs;> J\;gpuNahfk; kw;Wk; td;Kiwfs; Kbtile;jjd; gpd;dUk; gy fhyk;
epiyj;jpUf;fyhk;. mjdhy; Rfhjhu> guhkupg;G njhopw;Wiw epGzu;fSld; mtu;fs; njhlu;G
nfhs;tjw;fhd rhj;jpaKz;L. Vida Nrit toq;FdNuhL xg;gpl;lhy; kpf mjpfk;.) vdNt
,yq;ifapd; gpz;zzpapy; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwfis ifahs;tjw;F Rfhjhuj; Jiwapy;
ftdk; nrYj;JtJ
NritfSf;Fs; fhzg;gLk; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwfs; njhlu;ghd tifg;ghl;L Kiw xdiwg;
gpuNahfpj;Njhk;:
gbepiy 1 (Mff;Fiwe;j
;
gbepiy) ,J Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l Nrit toq;Fdu;/trjpfspd;
xUq;fpizg;ghFk;. nghJthf xU kUj;Jtu;/jhjp kUj;Jtkidf;F/fpspdpf;F tUk; ngz;fSf;F
neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwfNshL njhlu;Gila xd;W my;yJ mjw;F Nkw;gl;l Nritfis
toq;fy;. gbepiy 2 vd;gJ gy;NtW Nritfis cs;slf;fpa Nrit toq;Fdu;/trjpfspd;
xUq;fpizg;ghFk;. kUj;Jtkidapy; my;yJ fpspdpf;fpy; ,Uf;Fk; xU kUj;Jtu; my;yJ mjw;F
Nkw;gl;l kUj;Jtu;fs;/ jhjpkhu;fs; kw;Wk; MNyhrfu;fshy; toq;fg;gLk; mjpfkhd Nritfisf;
Fwpf;Fk;. gbepiy 3 vd;gJ Jiw tpupT gLj;jg;gl;l gy;NtW Nritfs; nfhz;l xU xUq;fpizg;G
KiwahFk;. gy;NtW ,lq;fspy;> gytpj Nritfis toq;FtJld; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; NritfSf;F
cs;sf tpjg;Giu nrafpd;w epiyiaAk; nfhz;bUf;Fk;.
mNef ehLfspy; fhzg;gLtJ Nghy ,yq;ifapYk; Rfhjhuj;Jiw gjpy; eltbf;iffs; kpf
nkJthfNt ,lk; ngw;W tUfpd;wJ. Kjw; elgbf;ifahf ghy;epiy rhu;e;j td;Kiw Nkir xd;W
2002 Mk; Mz;L Kjd; Kjypy; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. ,it mtru my;yJ ntsp Nehahsu;
jpizf;fsq;fs; my;yJ Rfhjhuf; fy;tp gpupTfspYs;s .mtru Nrit ikaq;fshFk;. ,itfspy;
kUj;Jtkid kUj;Jtu;fSk;> jhjpkhu;fSk; ,Ug;ghu;fs; my;yJ cs;Su; mur rhu;gw;w epWtq;fspd;
MNyhrfu;fs; ,Ug;ghu;fs;. ghy;epiy njhlu;ghd td;Kiw NkirahdJ gbepiy 1 f;Fpupa
Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l toq;Fdu;/trjp xUq;fpizg;G NritfNshL nghUe;Jfpd;wJ. vdpDk; gbepiy
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xd;Wld; njhlu;Ggl;lhy; ghy;epiy td;Kiw Nkiria epUtfpf;Fk; mur rhu;gw;w epWtdq;fspd;
MNyhrfu;fs;> mtu;fspd; nrhe;j
tiyg;gpd;dy;fis ghtpf;fyhk;. mth;fs; khjpifahd gbepiy 1 NritfSf;F mg;ghy;> kUj;Jt
epiyaq;fisj; jtpu FWfpa fhyk; jq;Fk; tPLfs;> rl;l cjtpfs;> kw;Wk; r%f Nritfs;
njhlu;ghd tsq;fisAk; tpjg;Giu NritfisAk; toq;fyhk;. 2011 Mk; Mz;by; ehL KOJk; 10
ghy;epiy td;Kiw Nkirfs; ,Ue;jd. ,uz;lhtJ Kaw;rpahf 2007 Mk; Mz;L> ntsp
Nehahspfspd; kw;Wk; mtru jpizf;fsq;fSld; njhlu;ghf kpj;JU gpar (el;GwT ,y;yk;)
Muk;gkhdJ. ,e;epfo;r;rpj; jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; jhjpkhUk;> kUj;Jtu;fSk; kUj;Jtkidfspy; Nritfis
toq;Ftu; (kUj;Jt uPjpahd ftdpg;G> MNyhridr; Nritfs;). mj;NjhL kUj;Jt kidfSf;F
ntspNa ( FWfpa fhyk; jq;Fk; tPLfs;> rl;lcjtpfs;) Nrit ngWtjw;fhd tpjg;GiufisAk;
neUq;fpa Jiztu;; td;KiwfSf;F cs;shd ngz;fSf;F toq;Ftu;. 2014 Mk; Mz;L> ehL
KOJk; Vwf;Fiwa 20 kpj;JU gpar epiyaq;fs; ,Ue;jd. (vd;. khgpl;bfk> gghy;epiy
ftdf;Ftpag; Gs;sp> Rfhjhu mikr;R> jdpg;gl;l
; njhlu;ghly;). Vida ehLfspYs;s Xupl neUf;fb
ika khjpupia xj;j> kpj;JU gpar (gbepiy 2) f;Fupa> tpupthd trjpfspd; xUq;fpizg;ghFk;> ,J
ntt;NtW
,lq;fspYs;s
ntt;NtW
JiwfSf;fhd
Nkyjpf
Nritfis
miltjw;fhd
tha;g;Gf;fis cs;slf;fpaJ Vndd;why; ngz;fis nghyP]>; rl;l cjtpfs;> mur rhu;gw;w
epWtdq;fs;> khfhz kl;lj;jpyhd r%f Nrit epiyaq;fs; kw;Wk; nghypRld; ,izg;gjw;F
tpupthd tpjg;Giuf;Fwpg;G Kiwia kUj;Jt Copau;fs; cUthf;fpAs;sdu;.. ,J xU rpwg;ghd
khjpupahff; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. vdpDk;; gytpjkhd eilKiw rthy;fs;> tiuaiwfSk; ,Uf;fpd;wd.
,k;khjpup jw;NghJk; fhzg;gLfpd;wjh vd;gJ gw;wp vt;tpj jfty; kjpg;gPLk; ,y;iy. vkJ jdpggl;l
njhlu;Gfs; Fwpg;gpLtJ vd;dntdpy; kUj;Jt kidf;F cs;NsAk; ntspNaAk; fhzg;gLk;
xj;Jiog;gpd; msT ( nghyPR
P ld;> r%f Nritfs;> kw;Wk; mur rhu;gw;w epWtdq;fs; ) Fiwthd
kl;lj;jpNyNa cssJ.
Kd;Ndw;wj;jpwfhd Kiw: ,yq;ifapy; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw cs;shd ngz;fSf;Fupa
Nritfspd; tpidj;jpwd; njhlu;ghd tplaq;fs; mwpaf;$bajhf ,y;iy. mj;Jld; Rfhjhu
ghukupg;G njhopy; epGzu;;fspd; Mu;tk;> <LgLtjw;fhd cs;s Maj;jepiy> neUq;fpa Jiztu;
td;Kiw Nrit khjpupfis kpf tpupthd tt;thW nfhz;L elj;JtJ vd;gJ njhlu;ghf vt;tpj
jfty;fSk; ,y;iy. Vnddpy;; 10 kpy;ypad; ngz;fSk;> ngz; gps;isfSk; thOk; (mjpf
Neha;j;jhf;f tPjq;fs;) ,e;ehl;by;> kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;l vz;zpf;ifapyhd ghy;epiy td;Kiw
NkirfSk; kpj;JU gpar epiyaq;fSNk cs;sd. ,yq;ifapd; $l;L nkhj;j Rfhjhu Nritfspd;
gjpy; eltbf;iffSk; vy;iyg;gLj;jgl;l mstpNyhNa fhzg;gLfpd;wd. mNjNghy; Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l
,uz;L khjpupfisAk; kjpg;gPL nra;tJk;> Njitahd khw;wq;fisr; nra;tJk; kpf mtrpakhFk;
mj;NjhL Njrpakl;lj;jpy; mit fzpf;fg;glTk; Ntz;Lk; (gbepiy 3). mj;Jld;> Njitahdtw;iw
toq;Fk; mur rhu;gw;w epWtdq;fspd; njhopw;ghLfis milahsk; fz;L kjpg;gspg;gJk;> kUj;Jt
kidf;F cs;NsAk; ntspapYk; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw njhlu;ghd Nritfis milahsk;
fhz;gJk; Kf;fpakhdjhFk;. ,Wjpahf> neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwia Rfhjhu Jiwapy; xU
Kd;Dupikf;F cupajhf;f;$ba Mjuthd nfhs;ififisAk; epfo;rr
; p epuy;fisAk; cUthf;Fjy;
xU Kf;fpamtru Njitahf cs;sJ.
,f;RUf;ff; Fwpg;ghdJ jw;NghJ gpuRupf;fg;gLtjw;F kPsha;T na;ag;gl;Lf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; fl;Liu
xd;wpd; mbg;gilapy; mike;jjhFk; cq;fSf;F Nkyjpf tpguq;fs; mwpa Ntz;Lkhdhy;; jaT
nra;J MrpupaUld; njhlu;G nfhs;sTk;.
contact@addressingipvsrilanka.ca
Translated by : Mrs. Nisha Abdeen and Mr. M. I. Safeek, Lukes Media, Sri Lanka.
Reviewed by : Dr. Mohamed Zulfika, Ontario, Canada
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Intimate partner violence against women in Sri Lanka: A summary
Dr. Sepali Guruge1, Dr. Vathsala Jayasuriya1, Dr. Nalika Gunewardena2 & Melanie Selvadurai1
1 School of Nursing, Ryerson University, Toronto, Canada ; 2 Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo, Sri Lanka

Intimate partner violence (IPV) is the physical, sexual and/or emotional abuse by a current or
former intimate partner. Worldwide, the majority of victims of IPV are women. Research
suggests that women in South Asia are at a greater risk for IPV than women in other parts of
the world. This summary describes the situation in one South Asian country - Sri Lanka.
Patterns and prevalence: Most research estimates that 1 in 3 women in Sri Lanka have
experienced IPV at some time during their life. A few other reports (based on small to
moderate sample sizes) suggest a higher prevalence rate (up to 80%). Research also suggests
that prevalence rates are higher among women living in areas affected by civil war in the
Northern and Eastern provinces, those in the tea estates, and women residing in urban lowincome areas.
Risk factors: Some studies have found that women experiencing IPV are younger, have less
education, and live in lower socio-economic conditions. Other reports suggest that these factors
alone do not increase women’s risk and will only do so when combined with men’s alcohol/
drug abuse, extra marital affairs, and experiences of abuse in childhood. However, most
researchers agree that strict societal gender roles/relations increase Sri Lankan women’s risk of
experiencing IPV.
Women’s responses: Most women facing IPV do not talk about it and continue to live with
their abusive partners for years. Those who seek help primarily turn to their family, friends,
neighbors, and community members such as religious leaders. Few women seek help from
hospitals, police, and agencies providing IPV related services. Women who use health care
services for IPV related injuries often do not tell health care providers about the abuse. Even
fewer women report abuse to police officers; among those who do, most reports do not lead to
legal action against their abuser. The rates of suicide in Sri Lanka remain high but the
relationship between these and IPV has not been examined carefully.
Health sector response: Gender based violence (GBV) Desks and Mithuru Piyasa (Friendly
Abode) centers (located in government hospitals) provide ‘treatment’ and counseling for
women experiencing IPV. Both also provide some in- and/or out-of-hospital referrals to other
services, such as legal aid or short-term housing. Because GBV Desks and Mithuru Piyasa
centers have not been evaluated, we do not know if women receive the services they need.
Furthermore, there is limited research about the knowledge, skills, and attitudes of health care
professionals in helping women dealing with IPV in the Sri Lankan context. Evidence suggests
that some health care professionals have stigmatizing attitudes towards women who seek
services, blame women for abuse, and advise that the women can fix the situation if they try
harder.
Policy and legal/justice response: Sri Lanka’s Prevention of Domestic Violence Act allows
women to obtain an Interim Protection Order (IPO) against their abusive partner. To do so, they
have to provide evidence of abuse, and often there are delays in issuing IPOs. Even when an
February, 2015

IPO is issued, men can continue the abuse as there are no IPO enforcement mechanisms. Gaps
in the Sri Lankan legal system also affect women and their ability to seek help for IPV. For
example, marital rape is not recognized by the legal system unless the partners are legally
separated. Other policies and regulations can also make women further vulnerable to IPV. For
example, a recent (2013) government policy requires women leaving the country for
employment to seek permission from their husband; this enforces men’s authority and control
over women.
Research, practice and policy implications: Research is particularly needed about IPV in nonmarital relationships, among women in different parts of Sri Lanka, and from various ethnocultural and religious groups. We do not know how women can be encouraged to seek available
services or if health care professionals have the required knowledge, attitudes, and skills to
provide services for women who have experienced IPV. Laws, policies, and programs should
aim to protect women’s rights and ensure an equal status for them within the home and the
community. Addressing societal misperceptions about gender, gender roles, and the status of
women so as to increase women’s ability to participate in politics and decision making
positions should be a priority.

This summary is based on a paper currently under review for publication. If you need
more details please contact the authors: contact@addressingipvsrilanka.ca
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= yq;fhtpy; ngz;fSf;nfjpuhf neUq;fpa Jizth; td;Kiw : rhuhk;rk;
fyhepjp:

1

1

2

Nrghyp FUNf > fyhepjp: tj;ryh [a#hpa > fyhepjp : ehypf Fzth;jd > nkydp nry;tJiu

1 jhjpau; fy;Y}up . iwau;rd; gy;fiyf;fofk;> nuhwd;Nuh> fdlh 2 kUj;Jt gPlk;> nfhOk;G gy;fiyf;fofk; ,yq;if

neUq;fpa Jizth; td;Kiw vd;gJ jw;NghJ> $l tho;e;J nfhz;bUf;Fk; my;yJ
Kd;du; tho;e;J nfhz;bUe;j neUq;fpa Jizth; xUtu; Vw;gLj;Jfpd;w cly;>
ghypay;> cs uPjpahd Jd;GWj;jyhFk;. xUtUf;F ,tw;wpy; xd;Nwh gyNth
epfoyhk;. .cyfshtpa uPjpapy;> neUq;fpa Jiztuhy; td;Kiwf;F
cs;shFgth;fspy; ngUk;ghyhNdhh; ngz;fshtu;;. cyfpy; Vida ghfq;fspy; cs;s
ngz;fis tpl> neUq;fpa Jiztuhy;; td;Kiwf;F cs;shFgtu;fspy; mjpfkhNdhu;
njd; Mrpag; ngz;fs; vd Ma;Tfs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. ,r; rhuhk;rk; njd; Mrpa
ehlhd = yq;fhtpy; cs;s epiyikia tpgupf;fpd;wJ.
nghJthd Nghf;Fk;; ghjpg;G epytuKk;: ,yq;ifapy; 3 ngz;fspy; xUtu; jkJ
tho;ehspy; vg;nghONjh neUq;fpa JiztUila td;Kiwf;F Mshfpd;whu; vd
mNdfkhd Ma;Tfs; kjpg;gpLfpd;wd. Vida rpy mwpf;iffs; (rpwpa kw;Wk; eLj;ju
msthd khjpupfis mbg;gilahff; nfhz;lit)> ,t; td;Kiw mjpf mstpy;
(80%) ,lk; ngWtjhff; fhl;Lfpd;wd. cs;ehl;L; Aj;jj;jpdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l tlf;F>
fpof;F khfhzq;fspy; cs;s ngz;fs;> Njapiyj; Njhl;lq;fspy; thOk; ngz;fs;
kw;Wk; efu;g;gpuNjrq;fspy; Fiwe;j tUkhdk; ngw;W thOk; gFjpfspy; thOk;
ngz;fs; kj;jpapy; $ba tPjj;jpy; ,e;j td;Kiw epfo;fpd;wJ vd Ma;Tfs;
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd.
Mgj;J tpistpf;Fk; fhuzpfs;: ,sk; taJila> fy;tp epiy Fiwe;j kw;Wk;
Fiwthd r%fg;-nghUshjhu epiyikapy; thOk; ngz;fNs neUq;fpa Jiztu;
td;Kiwf;F mjpfkhf Mshfpd;wdu; vd rpy Ma;Tfs; fz;lwpe;Js;sd.
,f;fhuzpfs; khj;jpuk; jdpahf ngz;fSf;fhd Mgj;ij mjpfupg;gjpy;iy vdTk;
Mz;fspd; kJg;ghtid> Nghijg;nghUs; ghtid> jpUkzj;Jf;F ntspNa cs;s
cwTfs;> rpW guhaj;jpy; td;Kiwf;F MshfpapUj;jy; Nghd;wtw;Wld;
,izAk;NghJ khj;jpuNk mt;thW ,lk; ngWfpd;wd vdr; rpy mwpf;iffs;
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. vdpDk;> fLikahd r%f uPjpahd ghy;epiy rhu;e;j fl;Lg;ghLfs;>
ghy; uPjpahf tfpf;Fk; epiyfSk; ,yq;ifg; ngz;fs; neUq;fpa Jiztupd;;
td;Kiwf;F MshFtjw;fhd Mgj;Jf;fis mjpfupf;fpd;wd vd;w fUj;Jld;;
mNdfkhd Ma;thsu;fs; cld;gLfpd;wdu;.
ngz;fspd; gpujpgypg;Gf;fs;;: neUq;fpa Jiztuhy; td;Kiwf;F Mshfpd;w
mNdfkhd ngz;fs; mJ gw;wpg; NgRtjpy;iy. mj;Jld; jk;ik td;Kiwf;F
cl;gLj;Jk; mNj JiztUlNd njhlu;e;Jk; gy Mz;Lfs; tho;fpd;wdu;. cjtp

NjLNthu; Muk;gj;jpy; jkJ FLk;gj;jpdu;> ez;gu;fs;> may; tPl;lhu;>

r%f

mq;fj;jtu;fshd kjj;jiytu;fis ehLfpd;wdu;. rpy ngz;fs; cjtpf;fhf
itj;jparhiyfs;> nghyp]; kw;Wk; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwAld; njhlu;Ggl;l
Nritfis toq;Fk; Kftu; epiyaq;fisAk; ehLfpd;wdu;. neUq;fpa Jiztu;
td;KiwAld; njhlu;Ggl;l fhaq;fSf;fhf itj;jpa Nritfisg; gad;gLj;Jk;
ngz;fs>; td;Kiw gw;wp itj;jpa Nrit toq;Fgtu;fSf;Fj; njuptpg;gjpy;iy.
Fiwe;j vz;zpf;ifahd ngz;fNs td;Kiw gw;wp nghyp]; mYtyu;fSf;F
mwptpf;fpd;wdu;. mt;thW nra;gth;fspd;; mNdfkhd nghyp]; mwpf;iffs; $l
td;Kiw nra;jtu;;fSf;F vjpuhd rl;l eltbf;if vLg;gjw;F ,l;Lr;nry;tjpy;iy.
= yq;fhtpy; jw;nfhiy nra;Ak; tPjk; njhlu;rr
; pahf cau;thfNt fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.
vdpDk; ,jw;Fk; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwf;Fk; ,ilapyhd njhlu;G gw;wpf;
ftdkhf Ma;T nra;ag;gltpy;iy.
Rfhjhug; gFjpapdupd;; eltbf;if: (murhq;f itj;jparhiyfspy; cs;s ) ghy;epiy
mbg;gilahff;nfhz;l td;Kiw Kiwg;ghl;L Nkir kw;Wk; kpj;JU gpa] (el;G
,y;yk;) Nghd;w epiyaq;fs; neUq;fpa JiztuJ td;Kiwf;F MshFk;
ngz;fSf;F “rpfpr;ir” kw;Wk; MNyhrid toq;Ffpd;wd. ,it ,uz;Lk; rl;l
cjtp my;yJ FWfpa fhy tPl;L trjp Nghd;w Vida NritfSf;F
itj;jparhiyfSf;F cs;Sk; my;yJ ntspapYk; gupe;JiufisAk; toq;Ffpd;wd.
ghy;epiyia mbg;gilahff;nfhz;l td;Kiw Kiwg;ghl;L Nkir kw;Wk; kpj;JU
gpa] epiyaq;fs; kjpg;gPL nra;ag;glhjjhy;> ngz;fs; jkf;Fj; Njitahd
Nritfisg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;fpd;wduh vd;gJ vkf;Fj; njupahJs;sJ. NkYk; ,yq;ifr;
#oypy; neUq;fpa Jiztupd;; td;Kiwf;F Mshfpd;w ngz;fSf;F cjtp
mspf;fpd;w Rfhjhu guhkupg;G kw;Wk; njhopy;rhu; Copau;fspd; mwpT> jpwd;>
kdg;ghq;F njhlu;ghf kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;l Ma;TfNs fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Nritapid
ehLfpd;w ngz;fisf; fsq;fg;gLj;Jfpd;w kdg;ghq;Fld; nraw;gLjy;> td;Kiw
epfo;e;jjw;Fg; ngz;fisf; Fw;wk; $Wjy;> ngz;fs; fLikahf Kaw;rpj;jhy;
epyikiar; rPu; nra;a KbAk; vd mwpTiu toq;Fjy; Nghd;w eltbf;iffisr; rpy
Rfhjhu guhkupg;G njhopy;rhu; epGzu;fs; Nkw;nfhz;ljhfr; rpy rhd;Wfs;
vLj;Jf;fhl;Lfpd;wd.
nfhs;iftFg;G>

rl;l / ePjp eltbf;if: = yq;fhtpd;; tPl;L td;Kiwfisj;

jLf;Fk; rl;lk;;> ngz;fs; jk;kPJ td;Kiw Nkw;nfhs;Sk; Jizth;fSf;F vjpuhf
,ilf;fhy ghJfhg;G fl;lis xd;wpidg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;F mDkjpaspf;fpd;wJ.
mt;thW nra;tjw;F td;Kiw gw;wpa rhl;rpaq;fis mtu;fs; toq;f Ntz;Lk;.
mj;Jld; gy rkaq;fspy; ,ilf;fhyg; ghJfhg;Gf; fl;lis toq;Ftjpy;
jhkjq;fSk; Vw;;gLfpd;wd. ,ilf;fhyg; ghJfhg;Gf; fl;lis xd;W toq;fg;gl;bUe;j
NghjpYk>; ,ilf;fhyg; ghJfhg;Gf; fl;lisia mKy; nra;tjw;fhd nghwpKiwfs;
,y;yhikahy;;> Mz;fs; njhlu;e;Jk; td;Kiwia Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu;. = yq;fhr; rl;l

Kiwapy; fhzg;gLfpd;w ,ilntspfSk;> ngz;fisAk; neUq;fpa Jiztu;fshy;
epfo;j;jg;gLk;; td;Kiwf;F vjpuhd cjtpapid ehLtjw;fhd mtu;fsJ Mw;wiyAk;
ghjpf;fpd;wd. cjhuzkhf Jiztu;fs; rl;l uPjpahfg; gpupe;jhyd;wp> jpUkzj;jpw;Fs;
epfOk; td;Gzu;r;rp vd;gJ rl;lKiwahy; mq;fPfupf;fg;glhj xd;whfNt cs;sJ.
Vida nfhs;iffSk; xOq;F tpjpfSk;> ngz;fis neUq;fpa Jiztu;fshy;
epfo;j;jg;gLk;; td;Kiwf;F NkYk; cs;shff;$batu;fshf Mf;ff;$baitahf
cs;sd. cjhuzkhf mz;ikapy; ntspte;j (2013) murhq;ff;nfhs;ifahdJ>
njhopYf;fhf ehl;il tpl;Lr; nry;Yk; ngz;fs; mtu;fsJ fztupd; mDkjpiag;
ngwNtz;Lk; vd;gijf; fl;lhag;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. ,f;nfhs;if ngz;fs; kPjhd
Mz;fspd; mjpfhuj;ijAk; fl;Lg;ghl;ilAk; mKy;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.
Ma;T> eilKiw kw;Wk; nfhs;iftFg;G tpisTfs;: = yq;fhtpd;; NtWgl;l
khfhzq;fs; kw;Wk; gy;NtWgl;l ,d> gz;ghlL> rkag;gpd;dzpapy; cs;s ngz;fs;
kj;jpapy; Fwpg;ghf jpUkzkhd cwTfspy; neUq;fpa Jiztu;fshy; epfo;j;jg;gLk;
td;Kiw gw;wp Ma;T nra;a Ntz;ba Njit cs;sJ. fpilf;fg;ngWfpd;w
Nritfisg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;Fg; ngz;fs; vt;thW Cf;Ftpf;fg;gl KbAk; vd;gJk;
vkf;Fj;njupahJ. my;yJ neUq;fpa Jiztuu;fs; epfo;j;Jk; td;Kiwf;F cs;shd
ngz;fSf;fhd Nritfis toq;Ftjw;Fj; Njitahd mwpT> kdg;ghq;F> kw;Wk;
jpwd;fs; Nghd;wtw;iwr; Rfhjhug; guhkupg;G> njhopy;rhu; Copau;fs; nfhz;Ls;sduh
vd;gJk; vkf;Fj;njupahJ. rl;lq;fSk; epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lq;fSk; ngz;fspd; cupikfisg;
ghJfhg;gijAk;; FLk;gj;jpDs;Sk;; r%fj;jpYk; mtu;fspd; rkkhd me;j];jpid
cWjp nra;tjidAk; Fwpf;Nfhshff; nfhz;bUf;f Ntz;Lk;. murpay; kw;Wk;
jPu;khdk; vLf;ff;$ba gjtpepiyfspy; gq;Nfw;gjw;Fj; Njitahd ngz;zpd;
Mw;wiy mjpfupg;gjw;F ghy;epiy gw;wpa r%f uPjpahd jtwhd vz;zk;> ghy;epiy
tfpghfq;fs; kw;Wk; ngz;fspd; me;j];J njhlu;ghd gpur;rpidfs; gw;wp
vLj;Jiug;gjw;F Kd;Dupik Ntz;Lk;.

,r; rhuhk;rk; ntspaPl;Lf;fhf jw;NghJ kPsha;T nra;ag;gl;LtUk; fl;Liu xd;iw
mbg;gilahff;nfhz;lJ. Nkyjp;f jfty;fSf;F Mrpupau;fis
contact@addressingipvsrilanka.ca

vd;w kpd;dQ;rypy; njhlu;G nfhs;f.
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ශ්රී ලාංකික ක ලාකකතාවක්තාස ලාවා්කපුරුෂයන්තාන්තා ලාස ලාවරකෂය්තාන්තාස ලාන්වත්න්තාන්තා ලාදුවන්  ලා
ප්රචණ්ඩත්වය ලාපිලිබඳ ලා්ර්නේනණ ලා්කර්වක ලාවිමර්ශ ්
uydචාර්ය ස ේපාලි ගුරුසේ1, වෛද්ය ෛ්ස ාා යසූරිස1, වෛද්ය.නාාලිාා ගුවෛ්ධනා2, සොනි

ස ල්ෛදුස්ධ1
1 ලානරද ලාපීඨ්,

ර්ර්වතා ලාවිශා් ලාවිදයකං්, ලානසොනරොතානසො, කැ ඩක්, ලා2ව්දය ලාවිදයකං්, ලානකොළඹ ලා
විශා්විදයකං්, ශ්රී ලාංිකක්

නංෝ ලාරුරක ලාවිවිධ ලාරස්ං ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාවම ලාවා්කපුරුෂයන්තාන්තා, වරකෂය්තාන්තා ලාරක ලා
න්වත්න්තාන්තා ලාශකරීරික, මක දුක, ලාලිිගික ලාරක ලාඅන කුත් ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයතාස ලාභකජ ් ලා්  ලාබ් ලාසුප්රකස ලා
කෂයණක . ලාආදු්කතික ලාරස්ං ලා්කව්කර  ලාකකතාවක්තා ලානමනවේ ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාංක්වීනවත ලාප්ර්ණවක්් ලා
ඉරං ලාබ් ලාමෑව ලාකකලී  ලාඅධය් ්තා ලා්ලිතා ලානවෝකන්  ලාතව. ලාශ්රී ලාංකික ක ලාකකතාවක්තානේ ලාවත්්් ලා
අධය් ් ලාක රීම ලාවඳරක ලා  ලාපිලිබඳ ලා්ංවී ලාතති ලා්ර්නේනණ ලා්කර්වක, ලිපි ලානේඛ  ලාවිමර්ශ ් ලාක රීම ලානමම ලා
ලිපිනේ ලා්රමකර්ථ්යි.
ශ්රී ලාංකික ක ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාතිනදන කුන්තා ලාඑක ලාඅන්ක් ලානමනවේ ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාභකජ ් ලාවීනවත ලා
ප්ර්ණවක්්ක් ලාතති ලාබ් ලාදැ ස ලා්්ති  ලා්ර්නේනණ ලාදත්ව ලාඅුව් ලා්ැරැිලලි ලාන.. ලාවමරර ලා්ංකත්්ං ලා්ව  ලා
කකතාවක්තාන්තා ලාදු්්ස ලා80ක් ලා්මණ ලානමනවේ ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාංක්වී ලාතති ලාබ් ලාවඳරතා ලාන.. ලායුද්ධන්තා ලා
පීඩිව ලාඋන්ෂය, ැන් හිර ලා්ංකත්්ං, මධයම ලා්ළකත් ලා්න්කරනේ ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාරක ලා ක්රික ලා්ංකත්්ං ලා
අඩු ලාආදක්වත ලා්වුේ්ං ලාකකතාවක්තානේ ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාංක්වීනවත ලා්ැඩි ලාප්ර් වක් ලා්ැ  ලාදත්ව ලා්ර්නේනණ ලා
්ලිතා ලාප්රකකශ ලා්  ලා ුතත්, විවිධ ලාවරකතිරවත්ං ලාරක ලාවිවිධ ලාජකති, ආ්වත්ං ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාහිිව ්ස ලා
ංක්වීනවත ලාඅ්ධක ම ලා්ැ  ලා්ැරැිලලි ලාඅ්නබෝධ්ක් ලාන ොමැති ලාබ් ලාඅ ක්රණ් ලාන..
නමනවේ ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලා්ත්වීමස ලාබං්ක  ලාවකධක ලාපිලිබඳ ලාඅධය් ්ස ලාවමරර ලා්ර්නේනක්තා ලාඋත්වකර ලා
න්  ලාතව. ලාඔවුතා ලාන්තා්කනද  ලාඅයුරිතා, වමරර ලාවකධක ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාභකජ ් ලාවීම ලා
නකනර් ලාබං්ෑවත ලාතති ලාකරයි. ලාඋදකරරණ ලා්ශන්තා, අඩු ලා්්වා්ං, අඩු ලාආදක්වත ලාංබ  ලාරක ලාඅධයක්  ලා
මට්සනමතා ලා්රං ලාවං ලා්ං ලාකකතාවක්තාස ලා්ැඩි ලාඅ්ධක මක් ලාතති ලාබ් ලා්ැ්නවේ. ලාඅන කුත් ලා
්ර්නේනණ්තාස ලාඅුව් ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාංක්වීමස ලාබං්ක  ලාවකධක ලා්ැරැිලලි් ලා්සරක්ැනීමස ලාන ොරැක වී ලා
තව. ලාඋදකරරණ ලා්ශන්තා ලාරුෂයන්තානේ ලාඅධික ලාමත්්ැතා ලානරෝ ලාමත්ද්ර්ය ලාභකවිව්, අනි්වත ලාවි්කර්තා,
පිසවාවර ලාඅවවතමව ලානප්රේමස ලාලිිගික ලාවවතබතාධවක ලාරක ලාඔවුතා ලාළමක ලාකකංනේ ලාුතහුණවනතා ලාඅව්ර ලාරක ලාකකතාවක ලා
හිිව ් ලාඅවර ලාවවතබතාධ්ක් ලාතති ලාබ් ලාවමරර ලා්ර්නේනණ්තා ලාන්තා්ක ලානද  ලා ුතත්, අන කුත් ලාදත්ව ලා
්ංස ලාඅුව් ලානමම ලාවකධක ලා්මණක් ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වය ලාතතික රීමස ලාවෘජු්ම ලාදක්ක ලාන ෝ  ලාබ් ලා්ැරැිලලින..
වාත්රී ලාරුෂයන ලාවමකජභක්් ලාමව ලා්ද වත ලා ස ලාවාත්රී ලාරුෂයන ලාවමකජ ලාමට්සම ලාරක ලා  ලාපිලිබඳ ලාවමකජනේ ලාආකේ් ලානමම ලා
ප්රචණ්ඩඩත්්් ලාතතික රීමස ලාරක ලාඑහි ලාප්ර් වක්් ලාතති ලාක රීමස ලානරේන්්  ලාබ් ලා්ැරැිලලි ලාකෂයණක . ලා
වම ලාවා්කපුරුෂයන්තාන්තාස ලාවරකෂය්තාන්තාස ලාන්වත්න්තාන්තා ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාභකජ ් ලා්  ලානබොනරෝ ලා
ශ්රී ලාංකික ක ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාඔවුතා ලාුතහුණ ලානද  ලාඅව්ර ලාපිළිබඳ ලාපිසවාවර්තා, නවෞඛය ලානවේ්ක්තා ලාරක ලා
අන කුත් ලානවේ්ක ලාව්්තා තාස ලානරළික රීමස ලාමැලි්  ලාබ් ලා්ැරැිලලි ලාන.. ලානබොනරොම්ක් ලාකකතාවක්තා ලා
එනවේ ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාභකජ ් ලාන්පුතා ලාිලගු ලාකකං්ක් ලාඑම ලාවරකෂය්ක ලාවමඟ ලාජී්ත් ලාන්  ලාබ්ත්, එයිතා ලා
පුදීමස ලාඋත්සුක ලාන ෝ  ලාබ්ත් ලාන්තා්කනදයි. ලාඋද. ලානවෝක ලා්  ලාකකතාවක්තා ලානබොනරොම්ක් ලාවම ලා
ෑදෑ්තා, පුන්රතා ලාරක ලාඅවේ්ැදු්තා ලා්ැනි ලාවමී්වම්තා ලාන්ව ලාන්ොුත්  ලාඅවර, වමරෂයතා ලාආ්පුක ලා
ක්කයිතා ලා්ැනි ලාවමකජනේ ලාපිළි්ත් ලා ක්කයිතාස ලාරුද්්ං්තා ලාන්ව ලාන්ොුතන.. ලාන්ොලිවා ලාවාථක , නරෝරේ ලා
රක ලාඅන කුත් ලානවේ්ක ලාව්්  ලාආ්ව  ලා්ංස ලාන්ොුත්  ලාකකතාවක ලාප්රතිශව් ලාඉවක ලාඅේ් ලාබ් ලානබොනරෝ ලා
්ර්නේනක්තා ලාන්තා්ක ලානදයි. ලා
නවේ්ක ලාංබක ලා්ැනීමස ලානවෞඛය ලානවේ්ක ලාන්ව ලාන්ොුත්  ලාකකතාවක්තාන්තා ලානබොනරොම්ක් ලාඑම ලානවෞඛය ලා
නවේ්ක්තාස ලාවමක ලාුතහුණනද  ලාඅව්ර ලාපිලිබඳ ලාඅ ක්රණ් ලාක රීමස ලාමැළි ලාන.. ලාන්ොලිදුනේ ලානරෝ, නීතිම් ලා
ආධකර ලානවවීමස ලාන්ොුත්  ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාප්රමකණ් ලාඅේ්්ක් ලාබ්ත් ලා්ැරැිලලින.. ලා

ප්රචණ්ඩත්වයතාස ලාුතහුණ ලානද  ලාකකතාවක්තාස ලානවේ්ක ලාවැ්යීමස ලාකකතාවක ලාවර  ලාකකර්්කංස ලාමධයවාථක  ලා
(පුන්ෂය ලාපි්ව) ලාරජනේ ලානරෝරේ්ං ලාදැතා ලාවාථකපිව ලාකර ලාතව. ලානමම ලාමධයවාථක  ලා්ලිතා ලාව්දය ලාඋ්නද්ශ  ලා
නවේ්ක ලාරක ලාඅන කුත් ලානවේ්ක්තා, ප්රතිකකර, ලාංබකනද  ලාඅවර, නීතිම් ලාඋ්නද්ශ  ලාරක ලානකටි ලාකකලී  ලා
නතා්කදුක ලා්රසුකවත ලාවඳරක ලාන්ොුතක රීවතද ලාකර  ලාබ් ලාප්රකකශ ලාන.. ලානමම ලාමධයවාථක  ලාමගිතා ලාකකතාවක්තාස ලා
අ්ශය ලානවේ්ක්තා ලා්ැරැිලලි්ම ලාංබකනද  ලාබ් ලානිශාචණ් ලාක රීමස ලාඅ්ශය ලාඅධය් ්තාස ලාදත්ව ලාන ොමැති ලාබ් ලා
්ැරැිලලි ලාකෂයණක . ලාව්ද, එම ලානවේ්ක ලාව්්තා තාස ලා  ලාවඳරක ලාඅ්ශය ලාදැුවම, දක්නවක්් ලාරක ලාආකේ් ලා
තත්ද ලාපිලිබඳ ලාවිශානේනණ් ලාක රීම ලාඉවකම ලාඅේ් ලා්ශන්තා ලාදුවනවී ලාතති ලාබ් ලා්ැරැිලලි ලාන.. ලානමම ලානවේ්ක්තා ලා
ංබකනද  ලානවේ්ක්තානේ ලාදැුවම ලාරක ලාආකේ් ලාපිලිබඳ ලාවිශානේනණ්ක් ලාමගිතා ලාඔවුතාස ලාඅ්ශය ලාදැුවම ලාරක ලා
අත්දැකීවත ලාරඳු ක්ව ලායුන්බ් ලා්ර්නේනක්තා ලාන්තා්ක ලානදයි.
ශ්රී ලාංකික ක ලාකකතාවක්තාස ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වfයka ලාවක්කකලික් ලාපුදීමස ලාඅතුරු ආරක්ෂණ නියයෝගයක්
(Interim Protection Order) ලාංබක්ැනීනවත ලාඅ්වාථක්ක් ලාතව. ලානමනවේ ලාඅතුරු ආරක්ෂණ නියයෝගයක් ලා
ංබක්ැනීම ලාසඳහා ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වය පිලිබඳ ලාවකක්ෂි ලාඉිලරි්ත් ලාකං ලායුන් ලාබැවිතා ලාරක ලානබොනරෝ ලා
අ්වාථක්ං ලාඑම ලානියයෝග ලානිකුත්ක රීම ලාප්රමකද ලා්  ලාබැවිතා ලාඅතුරු ආරක්ෂණ නියයෝගයක් ලාසඳහා ඉල්ලුම්
කර ලාඇති ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාිල්සම ලාප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලාභකජ ් ලාවීනවත ලාඅ්ධක මක් ලාතව. ලා
ශ්රී ලාංකික ක ලානීති ලා්ද්ධතිනේ ලාතති ලාවනර්්ංවකස ලාඅඩු්කඩු ලානිවක ලානීතිම් ලාආධකර ලාංබක්ැනීමද ලාඅ්රසු්. ලා
උදකරරණ්ක් ලානංව ලාවි්කර් ලාන්ං ලාදුවන්  ලාලිිගික ලාඅව්ර්තාස ලාදූනණ ලා්ංස ලානීතිම් ලාආධකර ලාංබක ලා්ැනීමස ලා
අ්ශය ලානීති ලාන ොමැති ලාකපුතා ලා(වරකෂය්තා ලානීතින්තා ලාන්තාවී ලාන ොමැති ලාඅ්වාථක්ං ලා) ලානමනවේ ලා
ප්රචණ්ඩත්වයස ලා්ත්්  ලාකකතාවක්තාස ලාවර ්ක් ලාංබක්ැනීමස ලාඅ්වාථක්ක් ලා ැව. ලා
වමරර ලානරගුංකදු ලානිවක ලාපිරිපුතානේ ලාඅධිකකරි් ලාස ලාආධි්වය ලාව්ත් ලාවරවුෂය ලාන.. ලාඋදකරරණ ලානංව ලා
මැදන්රිල්ස ලාවිනද්ශ ලාරැක ්ක ලාවඳරක ලා්  ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාවම ලාවා්කපුරුෂයන්තානේ ලාඅුවමැති් ලාංබක්ව ලායුන් ලා
බ්ස ලාප්රති්ත්ති්ක් ලාමෑව ලාකකංනේ ලා් ්ක ලාතව.
ංිකකන. ලාකකතාවක්තාස ලාවම ලාවා්කපුරුෂයන්තාන්තා, වරකෂය්තාන්තා ලාරක ලාන්වත්න්තාන්තා ලාදුවන්  ලා
ප්රචණ්ඩත්වය ලාපිලිබඳ, (විනශේනන්තාම ලාඅවි්කරක ලාවවතබතාදවක ලා්ං, විවිධ ලාප්රනද්ශ ලා්ං ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාඅවර,
රක ලාවිවිධ ලාවමකජයී්, ජ ්කර්ගික ලාරක ලාවිවාකෘතික ලාකකතාවක්තා ලාඅවර ලාදුවන්  ලාහිිව ් ලාපිලිබඳ) ලා්ැඩිවනරසත් ලා
්ර්නේනණ ලාකං ලායුන්්. ලාතිනබ  ලානවේ්ක්තා ලාංබක්ැනීමස ලාකකතාවක්තා ලානකනවේ ලාන්ොුත ලාකං ලායුන්දැයි ලාඅපි ලා
න ොදනිුත. ලාඑනවේම ලානවේ්කදක්කයිතාස ලාඅ්ශය ලාදැුවම, ආකේ් ලාරක ලාදක්නවක්්තා ලාතිනේදැයි ලාඅපි ලා
න ොදනිුත. ලානීති්, ප්රති්ත්ති ලාරක ලා්ැඩවසරතා ලාකකතාවක ලාඅයිීනතා ලාරැක ලාදී, ලාඔවුතාස ලානි්නවේ ලාරක ලාවමකජනේ ලා
වමවැ  ලාංබකදීමස ලාකසයුන් ලාකංයුන්යි. ලා
වාත්රී ලාරුෂයන ලාවමකජභක්්, ඔවුතාස ලාඅ්ත් ලාභූපුකක ලාරක ලාකකතාවක්තානේ ලාවරකතිරම ලාපිලිබඳ ලාවමකජනේ ලාතති ලා
්ැරිල ලාමව ලාන් වා ලාක රීමස ලාපිළි්වත ලා්ැනීම ලාවඳරක ලාඋත්සුක ලාවි් ලායුන්යි. ලානද්ශ්කං  ලාක්රි්කකකරකවත ලාරක ලා
ීනරණ ලා්ැනීනවත ලාකසයුන්්ංදී ලාකකතාවක්තානේ ලාවරභකගීත්්් ලා්ැඩි ලාක රීමස ලාඅ්ශය ලාපියවර ගැනීමද ලා
ප්රුතඛවම ලාඅ්ශයවක්්ක .
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Intimate partner violence against women (IPV) refers to physical, sexual, verbal and
psychological abuse, and various controlling behaviors by a current or former male partner
(boyfriend/husband/spouse/co-habiting partner). One in three women worldwide experiences
IPV. Research conducted in different locations in Sri Lanka reports that 18–72% of women
experience IPV at some point in their lives. Women from urban poor communities as well as
women living in areas affected by the civil war are at a higher risk of IPV.
Women’s responses to IPV can be different depending on the individual context within which
they live and experience IPV. Most women facing IPV do not talk about it and continue to live
with their abusive partners for years. Those who seek help primarily turn to their family,
friends, neighbors, and community members such as religious leaders. Only a small proportion
of women experiencing IPV visit hospitals, police stations, and agencies for related care and
services. For most women, leaving an abusive partner is not an option given the limited formal
support and services available in the country. Because women experience various physical and
mental health consequences that may last long after the abuse/violence has ended, it is very
likely that women will come in contact with health care professionals (more frequently than
with other service providers). It is, therefore, important that we look at health sector response to
IPV in the Sri Lankan context.
We reviewed available literature about health sector response to IPV in Sri Lanka and applied a
classification system based on the level and type of integration of IPV services within various
health care services: Level 1 (lowest level) involves selective provider/facility level integration
where usually a doctor/nurse provides one or more IPV-related services for women who visit
the hospital/clinic. Level 2 is a comprehensive provider/ facility-level integration, offering
more services by one or more doctors/nurses/counselors within the hospital/clinic. Level 3 is a
system-wide comprehensive integration, offering many services at different sites with referral
and back-referrals across sites/settings.
In Sri Lanka, as is the case in many other countries, health sector response has been slow. The
first initiative, the Gender Based Violence (GBV) Desk, was first introduced in 2002. These are
service points in emergency/outpatients departments or health education units, and are staffed
by nurses and doctors from the hospital and/or by counsellors from the local NGOs. GBV
Desks fit with Level 1 selective provider/facility integration of services. The services provided,
however, go beyond typical Level 1 integration in that the counselors from NGOs managing
GBV Desks could use their own networks and resources to offer women out-of-hospital referral
and services such as short-stay homes, legal aid, and social services. In 2011 there were 10
GBV Desks across the country. The second initiative began in 2007 with the Mithuru Piyasa
(Friendly Abode) program in outpatient/emergency departments. Under this program, nurses
and doctors provide in-hospital care (medical attention, counselling) and out-of-hospital
referrals (short-term housing, counseling, and legal aid) for women experiencing IPV. In 2014
there were 20 Mithuru Piyasa centers island-wide (N. Mapitigama, Gender Focal Point,
Ministry of Health, personal communication). Similar to the One-Stop Crisis Center model in
other countries, Mithuru Piyasa involves (Level 2) comprehensive facility-level integration,

with additional access to services at different sites because of the extensive referral system set
up by the hospital staff to connect women with police, legal aid, NGOs, and provincial social
services. This appears to be an excellent model; however, several practical challenges and
limitations exist. While no data evaluating these models is available, our personal
communications indicate that the level of collaboration both within and outside the hospitals
(with the police, social services, and NGOs etc) is suboptimal.
The way forward: Little is known about the effectiveness of the available services for women
experiencing IPV in Sri Lanka. There is also no information about health care professionals’
interest and readiness to be involved in or take up these models of IPV services more widely.
Because there is a limited number of GBV Desks and Mithuru Piyasa centres available in the
country of 10 million women and girls (with high IPV prevalence rates), Sri Lanka’s overall
health sector response is marginal. As such, there is an urgent need to evaluate and make
necessary modifications to improve the two models, and to scale them up to the national level
(Level 3). Along with this, it is important to recognize the work of NGOs who provide
essential, within and out-of-hospital services for women experiencing IPV. Finally, there is a
critical need to develop supportive policies and programs that would make IPV a health sector
priority.

This summary is based on a paper currently under review for publication. If you need
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,yq;ifapy; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwAk;

Rfhjhuj;Jiw Gjpy; eltbf;iffSk;

fyhepjp. Nrghyp FUNf> fyhepjp. tj;ryh [a#upa> fyhepjp ehypfh Fztu;j;jdh
jhjpkhu; fy;Yhup> nuau;rd; gy;fiyf;fofk;> nlhud;Nlh> fdlh. kUj;Jt gPlk;>

kw;Wk; nkydp nry;tJiu.

nfhOk;G gy;fiyf;fofk;> = yq;fh.

ngz;fSf;nfjpuhd neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw (IPV) vd;gJ> jw;NghJ cld
tho;e;J nfhz;bUf;Fk; my;yJ Kd;dhy; tho;e;J nfhz;bUe;j Jiztupdhy; (Mz;
Jiz> fztu;> Jiztu;> ,iz gq;Fjhuu;) ,iof;fg;gLk; cly;> ghypay;> tha;%y>
kw;Wk; cs uPjpahd J\;gpuNahfq;fs;> gy;NtW Kiwfspdhyhd fl;Lg;ghl;L
elj;ijfs; Nghd;wtw;iwf; Fwpf;Fk;. cyfshtpa uPjpapy; %d;W ngz;fspy; xUtu;
neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwfs (IPV) mDgtj;jpw;F cs;shfp ,Uf;fpd;wdu;.
,yq;ifapy; gy gpNjrq;fspy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l Ma;Tfspd; gb 18–72% tPjkhd
ngz;fs; mtu;fsJ tho;f;ifapy; rpy rkaq;fspy;
td;KiwfSf;F(IPV)

neUq;fpa Jiztu;

cs;shfpAs;sdu;. ; efu;g;Gwq;fspy; thOk; tWikahd

FLk;gq;fisr; rhu;e;j ngz;fSk; Aj;jj;jpdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l gFjpfspy; trpf;Fk;
ngz;fSNk ,j;jifa neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw Mgj;JfSf;F mjpfk; Kfq;
nfhLj;Js;sdu;.
neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwfs; njhlu;ghf ngz;fspd; gjpy; eltbf;iffs;>
jdpg;gl;l uPjpapy; mtu;fs; thOk; #oy; kw;Wk; neUq;fpa jiztu; td;Kiwfs;
njhlu;ghd mtu;fs; mDgtk; mbg;gilapy; NtWgLk;. neUq;fpa jiztu;
td;KiwfSf;F Kfq;nfhLj;Js;s ngUk;ghyhd ngz;fs; mJ gw;wp NgRtjpy;iy.
mtu;fs; njhlu;e;jk; gy tUlq;fshf jk;ikj; J\;gpuNahf;Jf;F cl;gLj;jpa
JiztNuhL tho;e;J tUfpd;wdu;. mg;gb mJ njhlu;ghf Kjd;ik epiyahd
cjtpfisg; ngw tpUk;GNthu; mtu;fsJ FL;k;gk;> ez;gu;fs;> may; tPl;lhu;> kjj;
jiytu;fs; Nghd;w r%f jiytu;fNa ehLfpd;wdu;. neUq;fpa Jiztu;
td;KiwfSf;Fs;shd kpff; Fiwe;j tpjj;jpdNu kUj;Jtkid> nghyP]; epiyak;>
eyd; tpUk;Gk; Nritfis Nkw; nfhs;Sk; Kftu; epiyaq;fSf;Fr; nrd;Ws;sdu;.
ehl;by; fhzg;gLk; kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;l MjuT kw;Wk; NritfSld; ghu;f;Fk; NghJ
ngUk;ghyhd ngz;fSf;F mtu;fis J\;gpuNhafj;Jf;Fs;shf;fpa Jiztiu tpl;L
tpyFtJ xU Nju;thf miktjpy;iy. Vnddpy; J\;gpuNahfj;jpw;F cs;shd
ngz;fspd; cly;> cs uPjpahd tpisTfs;> J\;gpuNahfk; kw;Wk; td;Kiwfs;
Kbtile;jjd; gpd;dUk; gy fhyk; epiyj;jpUf;fyhk;. mjdhy; Rfhjhu> guhkupg;G
njhopw;Wiw epGzu;fSld; mtu;fs; njhlu;G nfhs;tjw;fhd rhj;jpaKz;L. Vida
Nrit toq;FdNuhL xg;gpl;lhy; kpf mjpfk;.) vdNt ,yq;ifapd; gpz;zzpapy;
neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwfis ifahs;tjw;F Rfhjhuj; Jiwapy; ftdk;
nrYj;JtJ kpf Kf;fpakhdJ. ,yq;ifapd; neUq;fpa jizth; td;Kiwfs;
njhlu;ghf jw;NghJ ,Uf;fpd;w jfty;fis kPsha;T nra;Njhk;. neUq;fpa Jiztu;
td;Kiwapd; tif kw;Wk; juk; Nghd;wtw;wpd mbg;gilapy;> gy;NtW Rfhjhu guhkupg;G

NritfSf;Fs; fhzg;gLk; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwfs; njhlu;ghd tifg;ghl;L
Kiw xdiwg; gpuNahfpj;Njhk;:
gbepiy 1 (Mff;Fiwe;;j gbepiy) ,J Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l Nrit toq;Fdu;/trjpfspd;
xUq;fpizg;ghFk;. nghJthf xU kUj;Jtu;/jhjp kUj;Jtkidf;F/fpspdpf;F tUk;
ngz;fSf;F neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;KiwfNshL njhlu;Gila xd;W my;yJ mjw;F
Nkw;gl;l Nritfis toq;fy;. gbepiy 2 vd;gJ gy;NtW Nritfis cs;slf;fpa
Nrit toq;Fdu;/trjpfspd; xUq;fpizg;ghFk;. kUj;Jtkidapy; my;yJ fpspdpf;fpy;
,Uf;Fk; xU kUj;Jtu; my;yJ mjw;F Nkw;gl;l kUj;Jtu;fs;/ jhjpkhu;fs;

kw;Wk;

MNyhrfu;fshy; toq;fg;gLk; mjpfkhd Nritfisf; Fwpf;Fk;. gbepiy 3 vd;gJ
Jiw tpupT gLj;jg;gl;l gy;NtW Nritfs; nfhz;l xU xUq;fpizg;G KiwahFk;.
gy;NtW ,lq;fspy;> gytpj Nritfis toq;FtJld; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; NritfSf;F
cs;sf tpjg;Giu nrafpd;w epiyiaAk; nfhz;bUf;Fk;.
mNef ehLfspy; fhzg;gLtJ Nghy ,yq;ifapYk; Rfhjhuj;Jiw gjpy; eltbf;iffs;
kpf nkJthfNt ,lk; ngw;W tUfpd;wJ. Kjw; elgbf;ifahf ghy;epiy rhu;e;j
td;Kiw Nkir xd;W 2002 Mk; Mz;L Kjd; Kjypy; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. ,it
mtru my;yJ ntsp Nehahsu; jpizf;fsq;fs; my;yJ Rfhjhuf; fy;tp
gpupTfspYs;s .mtru Nrit ikaq;fshFk;. ,itfspy; kUj;Jtkid kUj;Jtu;fSk;>
jhjpkhu;fSk; ,Ug;ghu;fs; my;yJ
cs;Su; mur rhu;gw;w epWtq;fspd;
MNyhrfu;fs; ,Ug;ghu;fs;. ghy;epiy njhlu;ghd td;Kiw NkirahdJ gbepiy 1
f;Fpupa Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l toq;Fdu;/trjp xUq;fpizg;G NritfNshL nghUe;Jfpd;wJ.
vdpDk; gbepiy xd;Wld; njhlu;Ggl;lhy; ghy;epiy td;Kiw Nkiria epUtfpf;Fk;
mur rhu;gw;w epWtdq;fspd; MNyhrfu;fs;> mtu;fspd; nrhe;j tiyg;gpd;dy;fis
ghtpf;fyhk;. mth;fs; khjpifahd gbepiy 1 NritfSf;F mg;ghy;> kUj;Jt
epiyaq;fisj; jtpu FWfpa fhyk; jq;Fk; tPLfs;> rl;l cjtpfs;> kw;Wk; r%f
Nritfs; njhlu;ghd tsq;fisAk; tpjg;Giu NritfisAk; toq;fyhk;. 2011 Mk;
Mz;by; ehL KOJk; 10 ghy;epiy td;Kiw Nkirfs; ,Ue;jd. ,uz;lhtJ
Kaw;rpahf 2007 Mk; Mz;L> ntsp Nehahspfspd; kw;Wk; mtru jpizf;fsq;fSld;
njhlu;ghf kpj;JU gpar (el;GwT ,y;yk;) Muk;gkhdJ. ,e;epfo;r;rpj; jpl;lj;jpd; fPo;
jhjpkhUk;> kUj;Jtu;fSk; kUj;Jtkidfspy; Nritfis toq;Ftu; (kUj;Jt
uPjpahd ftdpg;G> MNyhridr; Nritfs;). mj;NjhL kUj;Jt kidfSf;F ntspNa (
FWfpa fhyk; jq;Fk; tPLfs;> rl;lcjtpfs;) Nrit ngWtjw;fhd tpjg;GiufisAk;
neUq;fpa Jiztu;; td;KiwfSf;F cs;shd ngz;fSf;F toq;Ftu;. 2014 Mk;
Mz;L> ehL KOJk; Vwf;Fiwa 20 kpj;JU gpar epiyaq;fs; ,Ue;jd. (vd;.
khgpl;bfk> gghy;epiy ftdf;Ftpag; Gs;sp> Rfhjhu mikr;R> jdpg;gl;;l njhlu;ghly;).
Vida ehLfspYs;s Xupl neUf;fb ika khjpupia xj;j> kpj;JU gpar (gbepiy 2)
f;Fupa> tpupthd trjpfspd; xUq;fpizg;ghFk;> ,J ntt;NtW ,lq;fspYs;s
ntt;NtW JiwfSf;fhd Nkyjpf Nritfis miltjw;fhd tha;g;Gf;fis

cs;slf;fpaJ Vndd;why; ngz;fis nghyP];> rl;l cjtpfs;> mur rhu;gw;w
epWtdq;fs;> khfhz kl;lj;jpyhd r%f Nrit epiyaq;fs; kw;Wk; nghypRld;
,izg;gjw;F tpupthd tpjg;Giuf;Fwpg;G Kiwia kUj;Jt Copau;fs;
cUthf;fpAs;sdu;.. ,J xU rpwg;ghd khjpupahff; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. vdpDk;;
gytpjkhd eilKiw rthy;fs;> tiuaiwfSk; ,Uf;fpd;wd. ,k;khjpup jw;NghJk;
fhzg;gLfpd;wjh vd;gJ gw;wp vt;tpj jfty; kjpg;gPLk; ,y;iy. vkJ jdpggl;l
njhlu;Gfs; Fwpg;gpLtJ vd;dntdpy; kUj;Jt kidf;F cs;NsAk; ntspNaAk;
fhzg;gLk; xj;Jiog;gpd; msT ( nghyPPRld;> r%f Nritfs;> kw;Wk; mur rhu;gw;w
epWtdq;fs; ) Fiwthd kl;lj;jpNyNa cssJ.
Kd;Ndw;wj;jpwfhd Kiw: ,yq;ifapy; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw cs;shd
ngz;fSf;Fupa Nritfspd; tpidj;jpwd; njhlu;ghd tplaq;fs; mwpaf;$bajhf
,y;iy. mj;Jld; Rfhjhu ghukupg;G njhopy; epGzu;;fspd; Mu;tk;> <LgLtjw;fhd
cs;s Maj;jepiy> neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw Nrit khjpupfis kpf tpupthd
tt;thW nfhz;L elj;JtJ vd;gJ njhlu;ghf vt;tpj jfty;fSk; ,y;iy. Vnddpy;;
10 kpy;ypad; ngz;fSk;> ngz; gps;isfSk; thOk; (mjpf Neha;j;jhf;f tPjq;fs;)
,e;ehl;by;> kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;l vz;zpf;ifapyhd ghy;epiy td;Kiw NkirfSk;
kpj;JU gpar epiyaq;fSNk cs;sd. ,yq;ifapd; $l;L nkhj;j Rfhjhu Nritfspd;
gjpy; eltbf;iffSk; vy;iyg;gLj;jgl;l mstpNyhNa fhzg;gLfpd;wd. mNjNghy;
Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l ,uz;L khjpupfisAk; kjpg;gPL nra;tJk;> Njitahd khw;wq;fisr;
nra;tJk; kpf mtrpakhFk; mj;NjhL Njrpakl;lj;jpy; mit fzpf;fg;glTk; Ntz;Lk;
(gbepiy 3). mj;Jld;> Njitahdtw;iw toq;Fk; mur rhu;gw;w epWtdq;fspd;
njhopw;ghLfis milahsk; fz;L kjpg;gspg;gJk;> kUj;Jt kidf;F cs;NsAk;
ntspapYk; neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiw njhlu;ghd Nritfis milahsk;
fhz;gJk; Kf;fpakhdjhFk;. ,Wjpahf> neUq;fpa Jiztu; td;Kiwia Rfhjhu
Jiwapy; xU Kd;Dupikf;F cupajhf;f;$ba Mjuthd nfhs;ififisAk; epfo;r;rp
epuy;fisAk; cUthf;Fjy;
xU Kf;fpamtru Njitahf cs;sJ.
,f;RUf;ff; Fwpg;ghdJ jw;NghJ gpuRupf;fg;gLtjw;F kPsha;T na;ag;gl;Lf;
nfhz;bUf;Fk; fl;Liu xd;wpd; mbg;gilapy; mike;jjhFk; cq;fSf;F Nkyjpf
tpguq;fs; mwpa Ntz;Lkhdhy;; jaT nra;J MrpupaUld; njhlu;G nfhs;sTk;.
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ශ්රී  ල  ලංකික ක  ලකකතාවක්තාස  ලවා්කපුරුෂයන්තාන්තා  ලස  ලවරකෂය්තාන්තාස  ලන්වත්න්තාන්තා  ල්   ල
ප්රචණ්ඩත්ව්්  ලවහරක  ලිළිය්වත  ලන්ීමටස  ලවංවක  ලති   ලනව ්ය  ලනව්ක  ලිළිබඳහ  ලිශ්ානෂනය්
ආචාර්ය ස ේපාලි ගුරුසේ1 වෛද්ය ෛ්ස ාා යසූරිස1 වෛද්ය.නාාලිාා ගුවෛ්ධනා2,
සොනි ස ල්ෛදුස්ධ1
1  ලනරද  ලපීඨ්,

ර්ර්වතා  ලිශ්ා්  ලිශදයකං්,  ලනසොනරොතානසො  ල2ව්දය  ලිශදයකං්,  ලනකොළඹ  ලිශ්ා්ිශදයකං්

නංොනේ  ලරුරක  ලකකතාවක්තා  ලි නදන කුන්තා  ලඑක  ලඅන්ක්  ලවට  ලවා්කපුරුෂයන්තාන්තාස  ලවරකෂය්තාන්තාස  ල
න්වත්න්තාන්තා  ලප්රචණ්ඩත්ව්්ස  ල්්ව්   ලඳ්  ලප්රකක්  ලනේ   ලශ්රී  ලංිකකනේ  ලිශිශප  ලප්රනශ්්තාි   ලකං  ලඅපය් ්තා  ල
න්තා්කනද   ලඅයුරිතා  ලසි්්ස  ල18-72  ලඅවර  ලප්රටකය්ක්  ලකකතාවක්තා  ලවට  ලීවිශව  ලකකං්  ලන්ං  ල්වත  ලඅ්වාවක්ක  ල
නටනව  ලප්රචණ්ඩත්ව්්ස  ල්්වී   ලතව   ල ක්රික  ලඅු   ලදදක්වත  ලංඳ   ල්ුලෂ්ං  ලකකතාවක්තා  ලරක  ලයුශපන්තා  ලපීිතව  ල
උන්ෂය  ල ැන් ි ර  ලප්රනශ්්ං  ලකකතාවක්තා  ලනටනව  ලවීප්වට්තාන්තා  ලි ිව ්ස  ලංක්ී නවත  ලප්ර් වක්්  ල්ැිත  ල
ඳ්්ව  ල්ර්නේනය  ල්ිබතා  ලන්තා්ක  ලනශ   ලනටනව  ලප්රචණ්ඩත්ව්්ස  ල්්ව්   ලකකතාවක්තාන   ලඅ්වදැීමට  ල   ලවහරක  ල
දක්්   ලප්රි චණකර  ලවුලතාන   ලරුශ්ිබක  ලීවිශව  ලූමපුක  ලටව  ලන් වා්   ලඳ්  ලවහරතා  ලනේ
නටට  ලකකතාවක්තාන්තා  ල  ලනඳොනරොට්ක්  ල   ලිළිබඳහ  ලඅ යතාස  ලනරිය  ලක ීමටස  ලටැිබ්   ලඳ්්ව, එට  ලි ිව ්ස  ලපීත ්  ල
ති කර   ලවරකෂය්ක  ලවටඟ  ල්වර  ල්ය ක්  ලඑකස  ල්කව්  ලකර   ලඳ්්ව  ල්ැරැදිිබ  ලනේ   ලඋදේ  ලනවෝක  ල්   ල
කකතාවක්තා  ලනඳොනරෝ  ලනදන ක්  ලවට  ල කද්තා, පුන්රි්තා  ලරක  ලඅවෂ්ැසි්තා  ලන්ව  ලන්ොමු්   ලඳ්්ව, ව්්ව  ලවටරර  ල
කකතාවක්තා  ලද්පුක  ල ක්කයිතා, ග්රකටනව්ක  ල්ැ ස  ලවටකේනේ  ලිළිය්්ව  ලරුශ්ංයිතා  ලන්ව  ලන්ොමු්   ලඳ්්ව  ල
ප්රකක්නේ
න්ොිබසිනේ, නව ්ය  ලනව්ක්තා  ල්ං  ලරක  ලනවත  ලවහරක  ලිශන්ිතව  ලනව්ක්තා  ලව්්   ලද්ව   ල්ිබතා  ලනව්ක  ල
ංඳක්තා ක  ලකකතාවක්තාන   ලප්රි ්ව්  ලඅෂ්  ලඳ්්ව  ල්ර්නේනය  ලන්තා්කනශ   ලව්ද, නවත  ලවහරක  ලිශධිට්ව  ලනව්ක්තා  ල
ව්්   ලද්ව   ල්ිබතා  ලනව්ක  ලංඳකන්   ලඑට  ලව්ව්න්තා  ලපුීමටස  ලඋ්වසුක්   ලකකතාවක්තාන   ලප්රටකය්  ලටස්ව  ල
අු   ලඳ්  ලන්තා්ක  ලනදයි   ලන් ්ව  ලරස්ං  ල්ර්නේනය  ලන්තා්කනද   ලඅයුරිතා, වීප්වට්තාන්තා  ලි ිව ්ස,
පීත ්ස  ල්්ව්   ලකකතාවක්තා  ලවුලතාස  ලති ්   ල්කීමරික  ලරක  ලටක සික  ලදවි ්තාස  ලිළිය්වත  ලනවී ටස  ලනව ්ය  ල
නව්ක්තා  ලන්ව  ලන්ොමුී නවත  ලප්ර් වක්්ක්  ලති   ලඅවර, වුලතා  ලඑට  ලනව්ක්තාස  ලවටක  ලමුහුය්ක   ලි ිව ්ස  ල
පීත ්  ලිළිබඳහ  ලනරිය  ලන ොකං්ව   ලඑට  ලඅ්වාවක්තා  ලවුලතාස  ලනව්ක  ල්ැ   ලදැනු්්ව  ලක ීමටස  ලසුදුසු  ලඅ්වාවක්ක්  ලනේ
නටට  ලවකරකි්නේ  ලඅරමුය  ල්තානතා, ශ්රී  ලංකික ක  ලකකතාවක්තාස  ලවීප්වට්තාන්තා  ල්වා්කපුරුෂය්්තාන්තාස  ල
වරක්ක්තාන්තාස  ලන්වත්න්තාන්තා)  ලසිදු්   ලි ිවකස  ලපීතක  ලිළිබඳහ  ලනව්ක  ලවැ්යීට  ලනව ්ය  ලනව්කනේ  ලප්රි චණකර  ල
ිළිබඳහ  ලිශ්ානෂනය්  ලක ීමටයි
නංෝ  ලරුරක  ලිශිශප  ලරස්ං  ලවාථකිළව  ලකර  ලති   ල්  ලදසි්කි ක  ලරස්ෂ  ලතන්ළු්)  ලනට්ැ ස  ලනව්ක්තා  ලඅපය් ්  ලකර  ලඑට  ල
නව්ක්තා  ලදැ ස  ල්්ි    ලනව ්ය  ලනව්ක්තා  ලරක  ල්කඳශධිව  ලකර  ලති   ලඅයුෂය  ල්ර්ීකකරය්  ලකර  ලතව   ලඑට  ල
්ර්ීකකරය්ස  ලඅනු්  ල්ංන් ස  ලටට්සනවත  ල්අු ට  ලටට්සනවත)  ලනව්ක්තා  ල්ිබතා  ලනරෝරංස  ල්ැපුනය   ලකකතාවක්තාස  ල
ි ිව ්ස  ලවවතඳතාප  ලඋ්නදවා  ලීමට  ල, උ්නශ් ්  ල්ැ ස  ලනව්ක්තා  ලඅෂ්්ක්  ල්  ල  ලඑකක්  ලනරෝ  ලනදකක්  ල)  ල
ව්දය්ෂයතා  ලරක  ලනරදි්තා  ලිශසිතා  ලංඳකනදයි   ලනද්   ලටට්සනවත  ලනව්ක්තා  ලන්ං  ල්තක  ලරුළුෂ  ලනව්ක්ක්  ලව්්   ලඅවර,
්තක  ල්ැිත  ලව්දය්ෂයතා  ලනරෝරෂස  ලනව ්ය  ලනව්ක  ලද්ව   ලන්ං  ලරක  ලනරදි්තා  ලප්රටකය්ක්  ලනවත  ලවහරක  ලදක්ක  ලන්යි   ල
ටස  ලඅටවර්  ලනරෝරං  ලන්ංට  ලති   ලන් ්ව  ලනව්ක්තා  ලවක්   ලන්ව  ලකකතාවක්තා  ලන්ොමු  ලක ීමට්ව  ලසිදුනේ   ලන්තා්   ල
ටට්සනවත  ලනව්ක්තා  ල්ර්ීකකරය්ස  ලඅනු්  ලමුළු  ලනව ්ය  ල්ශපි ්  ලරුරක  ල්යකප්ත ව  ල ප  ලරුළුෂවට  ලනව්ක්තා  ලිශිශප  ල
ද්ව ්තා  ලරක  ලඑකකඳශප්  ලව්්නු  ලංැනේ   ල
අතා  ලරස්ං  ලනටතාට  ලශ්රී  ලංිකකනේද  ලකකතාවක්තාස  ලිශන්ිතව  ල ප  ලනව්ක්තා  ලරකේය  ලනව ්ය  ලනව්ක්තා  ලන්ං  ලවාථකිළව  ල
බීට  ලටෑව  ලකකලී   ලප්ර්යවක්්ක    ලනවත  ලවහරක  ලමුෂ  ලිළ්්ර  ල්්න්තා  ලකකතාවක  ලි ිව   ල්ැළැක්ී ටටස  ලනව්ක්තා  ල්G
BV desks) වාථකිළව  ල පනේ  ල2002  ල්වනර්්   ලඑ්  ලහදිසි අ න්ෂය  ලඅි්ස  ලඳකි ර  ලනරෝීක  ලඅි්  ලදශ්රිව්  ලව්දය්ෂයතාස  ල
නරදි්තා  ලිශසිතා  ලංඳකනද   ලඋ්නදවා  ලනව්ක්කස  ල්ටයක්  ලිශ්   ලඑට  ලනව්ක  ල්ර්ීකකරය්ස  ලඅනු්  ල්ංන් ස  ල
ටට්සටස  ලඅ්්ව  ල්   ලනව්ක්ක්  ලිශ්
නඳොනරොට්ක්  ලනරෝරෂ්ං  ලවථ
ා කිළව  ලකර  ලති   ලGBV Desks ්ං  ලඋ්නශ්   ලනව්ක  ලවැ්යීටස  ලරකේය  ලන ෝ   ල
ද්ව ්ං  ල්NGO) උ්නශ්ක්තාන   ලනව්ක්තා  ලංඳකන්   ලති   ලඳ්  ලප්රකක්  ලනේ   ලනටට  ලඋ්නශ්ක්තාන   ල
නරෝරනංතා  ලිළසවාවර  ලද්ව   ලවටඟ  ලති   ලවවතඳතාදවක  ලඋදේ  ලකරන්   ලකකතාවක්තාස  ලඋ්නශ් ්ස  ලඅටවර  ල
නව්ක්තා  ලංඳකීමටස  ල්නීි ට්  ලඋ්නදවා, නකටිකකලී   ල ්කවැතා)  ලඋ්වසුක  ලී   ලති   ලඳ්  ල්ර්නේනය  ලන්තා්ක  ලනදයි   ල

එට  ල සවක  ලනටට  ලනව්ක්  ල්ර්ීකකරය්  ල්ංන් ස  ලටට්සටස  ල්තක  ලරුළුෂ  ල  ලනව්ක්ක්  ලංඳකීමටස  ලඅ්වාවක්තා  ලවංවක  ලීම  ල
ති   ලඳ්  ලන්නතා   ල2011  ල්   ලිශස  ලනට්ැ ස  ලකකර්්කං  ල10ක්  ලංිකකනේ  ලිශිශප  ල්ංක්ව්ං  ල්ැ්න් ස
ීපස  ලඅටවර  ලනද්ැ ස  ලනව ්ය  ලනව්ක  ලිළ්්රක්  ල්්න්තා  ලපුන්ෂය  ලිළ්ව  ලකකර්්කං්ක්  ල2007  ල්වනර්ීම  ලවාථකිළව  ලිශ්   ල
රදිසි  ලඅ න්ෂය ස  ලඳකි ර  ලනරෝීක  ලඅි්්  ලදශ්රිව්  ලිළි ස ප  ලනටට  ලකකර්්කං  ල්ං  ල   ලවහරක  ලිශන්ිතව  ලපුහුණු්ක් ංද  ල
ව්දය්ෂයතාස  ලනරදි්තා  ලනරෝරං  ලන්ං  ලිශිශප  ල ප  ලරුළුෂ  ලනව්ක්තා  ලංඳක  ලීමටස  ලනව්නේ  ලන්ොද්   ලංීම   ල  ලනරෝරං  ලන්ං  ල
ිළි ටි  ලනව ්ය  ලනව්ක  ලරක  ලඋ්නශ් ්ස  ලන්ොමු  ලක ීමටස  ලඅටවර්  ලනරෝරෂ  ල්ිබතා  ලිළසවාවර  ල ප  ලනව්ක්තා  ලන්ව  ල
්නීි ට්  ලඋ්නදවා, නකටි  ලකකලී   ලනතා්කසික  ල්රසුකවත  ල්ැ ස  ල)  ලන්ොමු  ලක ීමටක්ද  ලසිදු  ලනේ   ල2014  ල්   ලිශස  ලපුන්ෂය  ල
ිළ්ව  ලකකර්්කං  ල20ක්  ලංිකකනේ  ලවාථකිළව  ලකර  ලි බූ  ලඳ්ස  ලප්රකක්  ලනේ   ල
පුන්ෂය  ලිළ්ව  ලකකර්්කං  ලටගිතා  ල්ර්ීකකරය්ස  ලඅනු්  ලනද්   ලටට්සනවත  ලනව්ක  ල්යකප්ත ි ්ක්  ල්  ලිශිශප  ලද්ව   ලන්ං  ල
ිශිශප  ලනව්ක්තා  ලවටඟ  ල්කඳශප්  ලංඳකනද   ලනව්ක්තා)  ලව්්කීමනවත  ල්රසුකවත  ලති කරයි   ලපුන්ෂය  ලිළ්ව  ලකකර්්කං  ල
නව්ක්තා  ලටගිතා  ලනරෝරිබතා  ලිළසවාවර  ල ප  ලද්ව   ල්  ලන්ොිබසි්, නීි   ලදපකර  ලන් ්ව  ලරකේය  ලන ෝ   ලද්ව ,
වටකේ  ලනව්ක  ලවිිශපක )  ලවටඟ  ලවවතඳතාපවක  ලති කරන්   ලනව්ක  ලවහරක  ලකකතාවක්තා  ලනටට  ලද්ව ්ංස  ලන්ොමු  ල
ක ීමටස  ල  ලදිරිට්ව  ලකරයි   ල
නටට  ලනව්ක  ල්ශපි ්  ලඉවක  ලරුළුෂ  ලනව්ක්තා  ලවැ්යීටස  ලසුදුසු  ල්සුබිට  ලවැකසීනවත  ලරැක ්ක්  ලති   ල මු්ව, ප්රකන්ෝගික  ල
දුනාකරවක  ලරක  ලඅු ්කු   ල සවක  ලඑ්  ලක්රි්ක්වටක  ලක ීමනවත  ලදුනාකරවක  ලති   ලඳ්  ලප්රකක්  ලනේ   ලනටට  ලනව්ක  ල්ශපි ්  ල
අපය් ්  ලක ීමටස  ලඅ්්ය  ල්ර්නේනයස  ලද්වව  ලන ොටැි   ලුල්ද, ිශිශප්කර්වක  ලරක  ලරුශ්ං්තාන   ලඅදරවස  ලඅනු්  ලනටට  ල
නව්ක  ලරුළුෂ්  ල්යකප්ත ව  ලී ටස  ලඅ්්ය  ලඅතාවර්  ලවවතඳතාපවක  ලිශිශප  ලද්ව   ලඅවර  ලනරොිනතා  ලවාථකිළව  ලී   ලති   ලඳ්  ල
ප්රකක්  ලනේ   ලඋදකරරය  ල්්න්තා  ලනරෝරං  ලරක  ලටස  ලඳකි ර  ල ප  ලරකේය  ලද්ව   ල්න්ොිබසි්, වටකේ  ලනව්ක  ලද්ව ,
රකේය  ලන ෝ   ලද්ව )  ලඅවර  ලඅන යො ය  ල  ලවවතඳතාපවක  ලනරොිනතා  ලදියුු   ලී   ලනැි   ලඳ්  ලන්තා්ක  ලනදයි
ඉදිරි  ල  ලක්රි්කටකර්්:  ලප්රචණ්ඩත්ව්්ස  ලාකේ ්  ල ප  ලකකතාවක්තා  ලන්නුන්තා  ලවාථකිළව  ලකර  ලති   ලනව ්ය  ලඅි්නේ  ල
නව්ක්තා  ලිළිබඳහ  ලරුළුෂ  ලඅපය් ්ක්  ලක ීමනවත  ලඅ්්යවක්්  ලනටට  ලිළිබඳහ  ලදැ ස  ල්ංී   ලති   ලිබිළනෂ් , ්කර්වක  ල
ිශ්ානෂනය්තාන්තා  ල්ැරැදිිබනේ   ලනව ්ය  ලනව්ක්තා  ලනටට  ලනව්ක්තා  ලවැ්යීට  ලදක්්ක  ලඋ තාදු්  ලරක  ලවුලතා  ලනවත  ල
වහරක  ලංඳක  ලති   ලදැනුවත, දකෂ්  ලරක  ලරුහුු ්  ලිළියඳහ්  ලඅපය් ්තා  ලඅ්්ය්  ලතව   ල
පුිබ්   ල10ස  ලවැඩි  ලශ්රී  ලංකික ක  ලකකතාවක්තා  ලන්නුන්තා  ලවාථකිළව  ලකර  ලති   ලකකතාවක  ලවර   ලකකර්්කං  ලරක  ලපුන්ෂය  ල
ිළ්ව  ලනව්ක  ලටපයවාථක   ලඅෂ්්ක්  ලඳැිශතා  ලනව ්ය  ල්ශපි ්  ලන්ං  ලවාථකිළව  ලකර  ලති   ලනව්ක්තා  ල්තක්ව  ලරුළුෂ්  ල
්යකප්ත ව  ලක ීමනවත  ලඅ්්යවක්්ක්  ලතව   ල   ලවහරක  ලඅ්්  ල්සුබිට  ලරක  ලද්වව  ලංඳක්ැනීටස  ලදැ ස  ල්්ි    ලනව්ක්තා  ල
ිශ්ානෂනය්ක්  ලක ීමට්ව,  ලඑට  ලනව්ක්තා  ල්තක්ව  ලරුළුෂ  ලක ීමටස  ල්්ර්ීකකරය්ස  ලඅනු්  ලන්තා්   ලටට්සනවත  ලනව්ක  ල
්ශපි ්ක්  ලනංව)  ලඅ්්ය  ලිළ්්ර  ල්ැනීට්ව  ලප්රමු්වට  ලකකලී   ල  ලඅ්්යවක්්ක    ල
නරෝරෂ  ල්ිබතා  ල  ලිළසවාවර්, කකතාවක්තාස  ල  ලඅ්්යවට  ල ප  ලවටකේ  ලනව්ක, වක්කකිබක  ල ්කවැතා, නීි   ලදපකර  ල
ංඳකනද   ලරකේය  ලන ෝ   ලද්ව   ල්ං  ලදක්ක්ව්්  ල්තක්ව  ලනරොදිතා  ලත්යීටස  ලංක්ක ීමටක්  ලසිදුිශ්  ලයුන්්   ලව්ද,
ප්රචණ්ඩත්ව්්ස  ලංක් ප  ලකකතාවක්තාස  ලනව ්ය  ලනව්ක්තා  ලන්ං  ලඅ්්ය  ලනව්ක්තා  ලවැ්යීට  ලඅ්්ය  ලේකි ක  ලප්රි ්්වි   ල
රක  ල්ැතවසරතා  ලදි්්ව  ලක ීමනවත  ලදැිත  ලඅ්්යවක්්ක්  ලති   ලඳ්ද  ලඅ්පකරය්  ලනේ

පරිවර්තනය: මදාරා රන්මුතුගල මිය නැවත පරීක්ෂා කිරීම් : ව්දය වත්සලා ජයසූරිය. මමහි සඳහන් කර අධ්යයන පිළිබඳ
වැඩි විස්තර සඳහා contact@addressingipvsrilanka.ca email ලිපිනය හරහා අප සමග සම්බන්ධ වන්න.

Strengthening Health Policy Response to Address IPV in Sri Lanka
Research Staff Training Workshop l
Location: Department of Community Medicine, University of Colombo, Sri Lanka
Date: March 21st, 2015
Time Slot

Description

9:00 AM – 9:30 AM

Welcome and Introductions
Overview of the project/collaboration
Prof. Nalika Gunawardena
University of Colombo

9.30 AM – 10:15 AM

Fieldwork in Sri Lanka: phase l
Dr. Vathsala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe
Ryerson University

10:15 PM – 10:30 PM

Tea Break

10:30 AM – 11:30 PM

Interview methods and techniques
Prof. S Sivayogan
University of Sri Jayewardenepura

11.30 AM– 12.00 PM

Discussion

12:00 AM – 1:30 PM

Lunch break

1:30 PM – 2:30 PM

Research in post-conflict areas
Dr. Mahesan Ganesan
National Institute of Mental Health

2:30 PM – 3:30 PM

Role play exercise : Interviews guides and
methods
Dr. Vathsala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe
Ryerson University

Strengthening Health Policy Response to Address IPV in Sri Lanka
Research Staff Training Workshop ll
Location: University of Colombo, Sri Lanka
Date: March 22ndt, 2015
Time Slot

Description

9:00 AM – 9:15 AM

Welcome

9:15 AM – 10:00 AM

Overview of field work in Sri Lanka: phase II
Dr. Vathsala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe
Ryerson University

10:00 AM – 11:00 AM

Ethno-cultural considerations in researching IPV
Prof. Gameela Samarasinghe
University of Colombo

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Discussion and clarifications

12:00 AM – 1:30 PM

Lunch break

1:30 PM – 2:30 PM

Research involving health care staff – Nurses &
Midwives
Ms. Sujatha Seneviratne
University of Sri Jayewardenepura
Mrs. W.M. Ariyaseeli
National School of Nursing

2:30 PM – 3:30 PM

Discussion

3.30 PM

Tea and closing

KNOWLEDGE SHARING FORUM
Addressing Intimate Partner Violence in Sri Lanka
Looking back: Moving forward

Purpose of the Project
Through a Canada-Sri Lanka research
partnership, this project aims to identify and
address gaps in knowledge, skills, resources,
practices, and policies to address intimate
partner violence (IPV) against women in
Sri Lanka.
The project will help raise awareness about
IPV among healthcare, community, and
policy stakeholders, and develop a strong
IPV prevention and treatment network.
It will also improve research capacity and
knowledge-sharing/dissemination between
stakeholders in order to create a
knowledge-base to support future research,
practice, and policy initiatives.
Purpose of the Knowledge Sharing Forum
The forum is aimed at strengthening existing
networks and building sustainable, mutuallybeneficial, collaborative relationships with
community, academic, and policymaker
partners at national and international levels.
It is to generate new knowledge that can
inform practice and policy changes in order
to improve care and services to women
experiencing IPV in Sri Lanka.

What is Intimate Partner Violence?

Intimate partner violence (IPV), is defined as
any physical, sexual, or psychological harm that
is perpetrated by a current (or former) partner
or spouse.

“Worldwide, almost one third (30%)
of all women who have been in a
relationship have experienced
physical and/or sexual violence by
their intimate partners. In some
regions, 38% of women have
experienced intimate partner
violence.”
World Health Organization, 2013

Intimate Partner Violence in Sri Lanka

Evidence from Sri Lanka highlights up to 60% of
women in different locations have experienced
IPV at some time during their life. Knowledge of
IPV in Sri Lanka is based on limited research
drawn mainly from the Sinhalese community
due to a 25-year long civil war, limiting access
to the Tamil community in the North and East.
Previous work among the Sri Lankan Tamil
diaspora in Canada and Tamils in eastern Sri
Lanka, as well as recent studies in the Sinhalese
communities in Sri Lanka and Canada show
that IPV is often overlooked, under-reported,
and poorly managed.

Date : 13th October 2015
Venue: BMICH, Colombo, Sri Lanka

www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca

INVITED SPEAKERS
Henrica A.F.M. (Henriette) Jansen

Henrica A.F.M. (Henriette) Jansen
International Researcher Violence
Against Women (Independent)

is an internationally renowned expert on violence
against women (VAW) research, with special interest in
measurement, ethical and safety issues. Currently she is
mainly involved with UNFPA Asia and the Pacific
Regional office supporting national VAW studies and
strengthening regional research capacity. She led
VAW studies in the Pacific Region (2009-2013, UNFPA
and NGOs), Viet Nam (2009-2010, WHO/GSO) and
Turkey (2008-2009, HUIPS/KSGM/EU) and was Core
Research Team member on the WHO Multi-country
Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence
(1999-2007). She wrote “Swimming against the Tide:
Lessons Learned from Field Research on Violence
against Women in Solomon Islands and Kiribati” (2010,
UNFPA), and is (co-) author on multiple journal articles.

Nishi Mitra

Dr. Nishi Mitra
Social Cultural Anthropologist
& Researcher

is a trained Social Cultural Anthropologist. She is
presently an Associate Professor at the Advanced
Centre for Women's Studies, Tata Institute of Social
Sciences in Mumbai, India and the Project Director of a
UNFPA study on child marriage and early pregnancy at
the TISS-UNFPA Centre of Excellence on Adolescents
and Youth.
She is currently exploring the ‘Vulnerability Approach to
Violence Against Women’ and is involved in Cost
Action IS1206 research initiative on femicide across
Europe. She has led several international research
partnerships to strengthen cross-cultural teaching and
research in areas of women's issues, gender studies,
and issues of power and powerlessness with academics
from Brazil, South Africa, Sri Lanka, USA, UK, and
Sweden. Dr. Nishi’s areas of interest and research
include intimate partner violence, sexual violence
against women, femicide, feminist theorizing in India,
feminist research methodologies, and feminist peace
and justice studies.

www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca

FORUM ORGANIZERS
Prof. Sepali Guruge is Professor and Research Chair in Urban Health Research in the
School of Nursing at Ryerson University, Toronto, Canada. Her program of research
focuses on immigrant health, with a particular focus on violence against women and
children. Within this area, she has collaborated on more than 45 research projects in
various local, national, and international settings. Her work on violence against
women goes beyond Canada, and the findings of her projects have been disseminated
in over 10 languages. Dr. Guruge has received numerous awards in recognition of her
work, and in 2014, she was selected to be part of the inaugural cohort of the College of
the New Scholars, Artists, and Scientists of the Royal Society of Canada.
www.immigranthealthresearch.ca

Prof. Nalika Gunawardane is a Professor in Community Medicine at the Faculty of
Medicine at the University of Colombo, Sri Lanka. She has a keen interest in promoting
women’s health and is the current Chairperson of the Expert Committee on Women’s
Health at the Sri Lanka Medical Association. She is also an honorary member of the
Centre for Women’s research (CENWOR). Her research interests range from gender
based violence against women, sexual coercion experienced by female university
undergraduates to nutritional issues among women and girls in the plantation sector.
She has co-edited a publication on review of research on gender based violence in Sri
Lanka and have several publications in peer reviewed journals on issues related to
women in Sri Lanka.

Dr. Vathsala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe is a Consultant Community Physician in Sri
Lanka and a former senior lecturer in Community Medicine at University of Sri
Jaewardenepura. She is currently executing a multi-site intervention research project
addressing the stigma of mental illness among Asian communities in Canada at the
School of Nursing, Ryerson University. Dr. Illesinghe has led numerous research
projects focussed on intimate partner violence against women and has received
several awards for her work in Sri Lanka. She has served as the Chairperson of the
Expert Committee on Women’s Health at the Sri Lanka Medical Association, and is a
member of the WHO international network of Violence against Women (VAW)
researchers.

Future Events and Venues
http://www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca/events

Policy Makers Meeting
December 16, 2015
The Cinnamon Grand Hotel,
Colombo, Sri Lanka

Stakeholders Forum
January 15, 2016
Sears Atrium, Ryerson university
Toronto, Canada

For information about the project: contact@addressingipvsrilanka.ca
A Project Funded by:
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Strengthening Health Policy Response to Address
Intimate Partner Violence in the Sri Lankan Context

FINDINGS & CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS

www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca

ABOUT THE PROJECT

Purpose of the Project
Through a Canada-Sri Lanka research
partnership, this project aims to identify and
address gaps in knowledge, skills, resources,
practices, and policies to address intimate partner
violence (IPV) against women in Sri Lanka.
The project will help raise awareness about IPV
among healthcare, community, and policy
stakeholders, and develop a strong IPV prevention
and treatment network.
It will also improve research capacity, knowledgesharing, and knowledge dissemination between
stakeholders in order to create a knowledge-base
to support future research, practice, and policy
initiatives.
Project Activities
1.
Comprehensive review of existing
information about:
• IPV in Sri Lanka
• Health sector responses to IPV in
low-middle income settings
• Best practices in Canada and other
settings
2.

3.

Research into the pathways through
which women seek recourse from IPV in
Sri Lanka as well as the perceptions of
and responses to IPV among nurses,
midwives, and doctors in Sri Lanka.
Knowledge-sharing and partnershipbuilding events in Sri Lanka and Canada.

“Worldwide, almost one
third (30%) of all women
who have been in a
relationship have
experienced physical and/or
sexual violence by their
intimate partners. In some
regions, 38% of women
have experienced intimate
partner violence.”
World Health
Organization, 2013

Intimate Partner Violence in Sri Lanka:
Evidence from Sri Lanka highlights up to 60%
of women in different locations have
experienced IPV at some time during their life.
Knowledge of IPV in Sri Lanka is based on
limited research drawn mainly from the
Sinhalese community due to a 25-year long civil
war, limiting access to the Tamil community in
the North and East.
Previous work among the Sri Lankan Tamil
diaspora in Canada and Tamils in eastern Sri
Lanka, as well as recent studies in the
Sinhalese communities in Sri Lanka and
Canada show that IPV is often overlooked,
under-reported, and poorly managed.
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Addressing Intimate Partner Violence in Sri Lanka
Looking Back: Moving Forward

Knowledge sharing forum proceedings
October 13th, BMICH, Colombo

“It was an opportunity to meet different speakers from different
backgrounds, that made the forum very interesting and diverse.”
“ We could see the situation in the different regions in the
country and Indian and global perspective about these issues.”
“One of the few occasions that simultaneous translations
were given at a conference everyone can equally
participate – this is very important.”
“This was an opportunity for those from outside the medical
professions to meet those working in healthcare on similar topics.”
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AGENDA
8:30 AM – 9:00 AM

Registration, Networking, and Breakfast

9:00 AM – 9:30 AM

Opening Remarks
Prof. Jennifer Perera, President SLMA

9:30 AM – 10:30 AM

Plenary and Discussion: Looking back
The Integrated Health Sector Response to IPV in Sri Lanka
1. Dr. Nethanjali Mapitigama, Gender Focal Point, Family
Health Bureau
2. Ms. Sumithra Fernando, Women In Need
3. Ms. Udhayani Navaratnam, Women Development Officer,
Jaffna District

10:30 AM – 12:00 PM

Working Groups: Sharing Knowledge
All forum participants into small groups to discuss and identify
key issues and gaps that are relevant for the Sri Lankan context
• Practice and policy gaps
• Women’s access to services
• Services in post-conflict areas
• Engaging and working with men

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM

Lunch & Poster Viewing

1:00 PM – 2:15 PM

Leveraging Research for Practice and Policy Change
1. Dr. Henrica A.F.M. (Henriette) Jansen, International
Researcher Violence Against Women
2. Prof. Nishi Mitra, Advanced Centre for Women's Studies,
Tata Institute of Social Sciences, India

2:15 PM – 3:15 PM

Open Discussion: Addressing IPV Among Underserved
Communities in Sri Lanka

3:15 PM – 4:00 PM

Closing Remarks: Research, Practice and Policy Implications
1. Dr. Ganesan Mahesan, Consultant Psychiatrist, NIMH,
Sri Lanka
2. Prof. Sepali Guruge, Ryerson University, Toronto, Canada
3. Prof. Nalika Gunawardena, Sri Lanka Medical Association,
Sri Lanka
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OPENING REMARKS
Prof. Jennifer Perera
President, Sri Lanka Medical Association

Intimate Partner Violence is a significant
public health problem in Sri Lanka

Prof. Jennifer Perera highlighted the
magnitude of the problem of Intimate partner
violence (IPV) in Sri Lanka and the significant
role that can be played by the health care
sector in addressing this problem.
She also spoke about the key role played by
the Sri Lanka Medical Association in
promoting education and capacity building
with regards to addressing Gender Based
Violence within the Universities and higher
education institutions was also highlighted.
Prof. Perera was confident that the forum
would provide an opportunity for relevant
stakeholders to engage in mutually beneficial
knowledge sharing activities.

Dr Vathsala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe,
Co-Principal Investigator of the Project

Dr. Vathsala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe described
the background to the project highlighting
the progress made within and beyond the
health sector in recognizing IPV as a
significant health problem in Sri Lanka.
Looking back to a time when IPV was not
recognized a public health problem in
Sri Lanka, and tracing the steps over time
it was evident that many researchers,
advocates, and service providers had
played a hug role towards the present day
achievement in bringing this important
issues to the forefront of the health sector
agenda.

Intimate Partner Violence is defined as
any physical, sexual, or psychological
harm that is perpetrated by a current (or
former) partner or spouse.
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HEALTH SECTOR RESPONSE TO
GENDER BASED VIOLENCE IN SRI
LANKA

Dr. Nethanjali Mapitigama,
Program Manager Gender and Women’s Health
Family Health Bureau, Ministry of Health, Sri Lanka

The Family Health Bureau is the directorate
responsible for women’s health inclusive of
gender-based violence (GBV) issues in the
Ministry of Health.
The national policies that guide this work
include:
• Reproductive Health Policy (1998)
• Health Master Plan (2007 – 2016)
• Maternal and Child Health Policy (2009)
A multi-pronged approach is used to
respond to the needs of those experiencing
IPV as well as to prevent such violence. This
includes capacity building among primary
health care staff about prevention and
management of GBV, developing resource
material to raise community awareness, and
setting up hospital based centers to offer
befriender services, emotional support,
counselling, and referrals for required
services

A Gender Based Violence
framework is used by the Ministry
of Health in Sri Lanka to address
Intimate Partner Violence (IPV)
against women.

Special Focus: Staff Training
• Training of health staff, welfare officers,
and sensitization of estate managers
about GBV
• Guideline to address sexual harassment
among staff in workplaces in health
sector
• Package for migrant workers and their
families to create awareness regarding
IPV
MITHURU PIYASA is a free support center
operated by hospital staff offering counseling,
support, and referrals.
New Initiative Facilitators’ Guide for Trainers
of Medical Undergraduate on Responding to
GBV is being developed in collaboration with
expert committee on women’s health of the
Sri Lanka Medical Association.
Way Forward
We need to improve and increase access to
services and resources. A service
providers’ directory and facilitators’ guides
to sensitize health care professionals to the
issue of IPV are also needed. Health care
professionals should know how to make
appropriate referrals for victims of IPV.
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WOMEN IN NEED
“Break the silence, WIN against violence”

“IPV has always been widespread in Sri Lanka,
patriarchal norms, gender stereotyping, and
attitudes have influenced and reinforced IPV
perpetration.”
Ms. Sumithra Fernando
Executive Director, Women In Need

Women in Need (WIN) provides
comprehensive services to victims of intimate
partner violence (IPV). These services include
counselling, legal, temporary shelter provision,
a confidential 24 hour hotline, crisis centers,
and resource centers.
Many incidences of IPV may go unreported due
to shame, fear, feeling powerless, lack of
knowledge, male control of movement outside
the home, perceiving the legal system as
inaccessible and impersonal, and law
enforcement authorities and the judiciary
trivializing issues of abuse and violence.

“There is a lack of adequate
support services and the
legal system has not
effectively dealt with grave
incidents of IPV. Some of the
provisions in the Domestic
Violence Act (for example
counselling and shelters for
victims of domestic abuse)
have yet to be implemented.”

WIN also undertakes preventive efforts
towards addressing IPV which includes
awareness campaigns, lobbying and advocacy,
sensitization of stakeholders, capacity building,
enhancing coping skills, networking with likeminded organizations such as enforcement
agencies or the health sector, and working with
men and boys to become advocates for the
issue of intimate partner violence.
The organization faces many challenges,
especially when addressing gendered and
stereotypical attitudes and beliefs towards IPV.
There is a general lack of support for victims
and their children, a lack of funding and state
support, and a lack of recognition of IPV as a
human rights violation
Active and coordinated participation of all
service providers and state support is urgently
needed for the service providers.
The community should have access to
information about available services.
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INTIMATE PARTNER VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN IN
THE NORTHERN PROVINCE

“Ground reality is that implementation
of the Domestic Violence Act is
ineffective because women are
subordinated, stigmatized by society,
and men control and hold positions of
power.”
Ms. Udhayani Navaratnam,
Women Development Officer, Jaffna District

Based on the reports from Women
Development Officers and social workers
from the Northern province, an increase in
number of cases of intimate partner violence
(IPV) against women that are reported
appears to be increasing. One of the reasons
for this could be better reporting mechanisms
now being in place. Most women report to
agencies and/or seek services as a last
resort.

“There is a lack of
male participation in
overcoming these
issues.”
Some of the root causes for IPV are poverty,
alcohol and substance abuse, weakened
family and social structures due to the war
and post-war conditions, and the changes in
values, attitudes, and behaviors in the postwar context.
The media plays a role in perpetuating these
values and attitudes.

“Most cases referred from the
GBV desk at the Jaffna
Teaching Hospital is related
to IPV. Domestic violence,
non-partner sexual violence,
and sexual harassment are
also reported.”
Challenges in addressing intimate partner
violence include lack of a collective response,
poor implementation of the laws, and lack of
knowledge about reproductive health issues.
Filling the vacancies in health care institutions
and social service sectors must be an urgent
priority in the war-affected areas.
Way Forward
An expansion of the hospital-based centers
(Mithuru Piyasa) to all peripheral areas is
needed.
Spaces must be created to provide a safe
and private environment for women to talk
about their experiences with counsellors and
social service officers.
Multisectoral networks must be strengthened;
attention must be focused on preventing IPV.
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WORKING GROUPS: SHARING KNOWLEDGE
What are the challenges faced by healthcare workers in providing
services for women experiencing IPV in hospital settings?
“What do we ask and what do we look for?” Identifying women’s IPVrelated healthcare needs is a challenge. Clear protocols about when to
suspect IPV among women who seek services is lacking.
Healthcare workers have curative and
preventive roles in providing IPV-related
services. Treatment and referral, counselling,
case discussion, and shared care were
identified as curative services. Identifying
victims and those at risk, providing referrals,
advocacy, inter-sectoral collaboration,
empowerment, social mobilization, shared
care, and follow-up care were categorized as
preventative services.
Healthcare workers remain hesitant to get
involved in IPV-related care. Healthcare
workers lack knowledge and skills about how
to identify victims when to ask about IPV
and/or when to suspect IPV with women who
seek services.
There is also a “fear around getting
involved in such issues” because they may
lack the tools and resources to provide
services “if a woman says she has
experienced IPV”. Male healthcare workers
find this especially challenging.

Maintenance of confidentiality, lack of
guidance on management, and unavailability
of facilities continue to present gaps in
service provision.

“Providing IPV-related
care is still not a priority
among the healthcare
workers”
What are the most urgent resource
and training needs in providing
services within hospitals?
•
•
•

Training and developing human
resources
Improving infrastructure
Developing guidelines for case
management

The summaries presented here are based on the overall discussions and are not views expressed by the
persons depicted in the photographs.
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What are the challenges in
providing IPV-related services
to women from post-conflict
areas in Sri Lanka?
Post-conflict, there is a prioritization of
economic development efforts in the region
with low emphasis on other areas. Defence
regulations and militarization of civil life can
be barriers to engaging with communities and
to improving community awareness about
issues such as IPV.
A general societal impunity towards
violence is felt and enacted throughout this
region as well as the rest of the country.
Political influences prevent implementation of
laws and legal redress for victims of violence.
Women-headed families and their struggles
are particularly specific in post-conflict areas.
Language barriers, and poor access to and
shortage of resources are main limitations in
providing services.
Women and child desks should be in place all
police stations.

“Care providers lack the tools
and capacity necessary to
provide effective services to
women experiencing IPV in the
North.”

What are the most urgent resource
needs in providing services to women
experiencing IPV in a post-conflict
situation?
Improving transportation and infrastructure
will address some barriers to access.
However, access is also contingent upon
healthcare workers’ ability to communicate
in Tamil, and willingness to work with
other categories of staff.
Coordination and collaboration with front line
service providers such as public health
workers, women development officers, and
social service officers, is necessary for
building relationships in the north. Having a
political will for change is imperative in
achieving these goals.
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What are the challenges faced by NGOs, social services and other
non-health service partners in providing IPV-related care ?
There is a lack of policies or guidelines on
how non-government organizations (NGOs)
and other sectors should work collaboratively
with the health sector in providing services for
women experiencing IPV. The Domestic
Violence Act does not provide the necessary
framework.
As a result there is a lack of defined roles for
providers and no service model or system for
providing services.
We need responsible media reporting.
We also need to consider the role of
academia in addressing IPV.

Duplication of and gaps in services decrease
the efficiency and effectiveness of available
services.
There is also a lack of integration within the
NGO Civil Society Organization (CSO) sector
and between different sectors. CSO works
are often “project oriented” and with a lack of
human resources, its sustainability is called
into question.

What are the ways in which we can
overcome these barriers and
provide a coordinated multi-sector
response to IPV?
Attitudinal change within and between
different sectors can help overcome these
barriers. If we can identify (and define) roles
within an overall policy framework as well as
obtain funding and state support for CSO
work, we can start to establish a coordinated
effort in response to IPV.

Providing safe houses/shelters
– “whose responsibility is it ?’”
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What are the prevention efforts
in place to address IPV against
women in Sri Lanka?
“Even though international
convents are ratified and
adopted to address violence
against women (VAW), no
national level strategy or policy
exists to guide prevention of
VAW.”
The Family Health Bureau (FHB) has
developed several resources with the aim of
preventing gender based violence including
preconception packages for recently married
couples, resource packages for migrant
workers, and training manuals for health care
workers.
A conducive environment has been created
with a separate ministry for women and
youth, a focal point at FHB and DS offices,
police desk and a help line (119).
NGOs and others, such as the National
Institute of NIMH, carry out ad hoc programs
focusing on prevention.

What are the challenges in
advocating for and in the
implementation of preventive
programs?
Cultural barriers, attitudes, beliefs, and
stigma (stereotyping) mean that there is a
lack of sensitivity among men regarding IPV.
Lack of economic and educational
opportunities for women limits them to
holding subordinate positions. Lack of focus
on youth programs mean that children will
grow up with similar barriers, attitudes, and
beliefs surrounding IPV.

“There are no formal programs
focused on engaging or working
with men as a preventive effort.”
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Research for Policy & Change
15 YEARS OF PREVALENCE STUDIES ON
VIOLENCE
Dr. Henrica A.F.M. (Henriette) Jansen
International Researcher Violence Against Women

“In many countries, there have been different levels of
transformative processes taking place within and around
a survey. Many women start thinking for the first time
about what is happening to them; their awareness is
being changed. Half of the women speak for the first time
the burden of their abusive experiences.”

Prevalence data is an important first step for
awareness creation and later for policy
development and practice changes. Service
based statistics only show the tip of the
iceberg. Summaries and generalizations can
hide huge differences in incidence, severity,
and risk; context is key to understanding the
numbers.

“Know the story behind the data
and only collect data if it gets
used.”

There are many types of violence against
women (VAW). Not all types of VAW can be
measured in surveys (for example, trafficking
of women and femicide). Most existing
surveys have a special emphasis on
domestic violence. They measure violence by
intimate partners (current of former husbands
and/or men with whom women lived
together); in particular on physical violence,
sexual violence, acts of emotional abuse, and
controlling behaviors by these partners
(economic violence in some countries).

Prevalence Rates, Asia & the Pacific Region (2000-2015)

Some governments can use the term gender based violence
(GBV) to “sweep violence against women issues under the
carpet”.
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AGAINST WOMEN IN ASIA & THE PACIFIC REGION

How do we make sure research data gets used?
•
•
•

Engaging stakeholders from the
beginning of the research process to
create ownership and commitment.
Involving stakeholders in interpretation
and formulation of recommendations.
Simplifying the findings, relating a story,
and being able to visualize/humanize
data have been useful to engage with
policy makers.

DATA FOR ACTION:
EXAMPLES FROM THE REGION

“Interviewers everywhere relate
how their involvement was a
transformative process personally
and/or professionally. Interviewers
become agents of change.”

Engage the media - prepare visual material
Behavior change is challenging and takes
time

Vietnam
• A series of advocacy events with
parliamentarians, political parties,
relevant ministries, (Ministry of Public
Security and National Assembly, Ministry
of Health, Ministry of Justice), and NGOs,
with the technical assistance from UN
agencies
• Advocacy & lobbying using a range of
communication materials and involving
the media to disseminate results of the
study
• Visualizing data: real case stories
developed into films, bringing the voice of
survivors to policy dialogues

Impact in Vietnam
• Increased attention from
parliamentarians, communist
party/government leaders and local
authorities, development partners and
donors
• Violence against women (VAW) and
domestic violence (DV) included in the
Government Program of Actions
• Government reviewing five years of DV
law implementation
• VAW indicator included in health
information systems

Solomon Islands
• Data owned and presented by the
Government and approval from the
Cabinet
• Wide dissemination reducing the stigma
and silence around the issue
• Large media campaign

Impact in the Solomon Islands
New national policies on gender equality and
ending violence against women
• Increased reporting of cases to police
• Increased police attention to GBV
• Increased donor funds and improved
services
• New legislation to address family
violence
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SEXUAL VIOLENCE & THE CULTURE OF
SILENCE:
Prof. Nishi Mitra
Advanced Centre for Women’s Studies
Tata Institute of Social Sciences

Sexual violence is the primary mode of social
control exercised over female sexuality and
women’s participation in the economy and
society in general. It remains a difficult
question to address as, in most societies in
the world, it is associated with the private
sphere of marriage and family.
Moreover, studies have shown that domestic
violence (DV) is not to be dismissed as
unimportant conflict between loving couples.
Injuries resulting from DV are serious and
pervasive across class and women report
health consequences of such violence
despite social censure and taboos.
Women have little power negotiating safe
relationships:
• Early marriages of adolescent girls are
consummated with force
• Difficulty obtaining contraception
especially in the early years of marriage
until after the birth of two or three children
• Difficulty convincing their husbands for
safe sex puts her at substantial risk of
contracting sexually transmitted infections
• Women cannot refuse sex to their
partners even when they have genuine
medical reasons to do so, as dictated by
cultural norms

“Sexual violence

not studied
much; studies throwing light on
its existence in marriage are
rare.”

Studies on sexual and reproductive health
reveal that pregnancy is not experienced by
women as safe. There are studies that point
to high incidence of domestic violence during
pregnancy and higher rates of maternal
mortality related to complications associated
with DV.
Fetal and infant death due to domestic
violence at the time of pregnancy have also
been noted in studies and have direct
implications for women’s physical and mental
health.
Institutions like heath care, Police, or the
judiciary largely adhere to patriarchal
expectations of masculine and feminine
behaviour which makes it difficult for women
to report incidences of DV and for their
reports to be taken seriously.
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A critical appraisal of the role of health services for IPV
‘I have handled many cases of miscarriages and post-partum
bleeding but I am not sure whether these were cases of sexual
violence. Sometimes I may suspect violence, but then it is not for me
as a doctor to look into that. Professional ethics demand that I
remain focused on what I can do to treat the wound or injury.” –
Health care workers in India
Doctors often lack education regarding DV
and an understanding of the barriers faced by
women that prevent them from openly
communicating about abuse. Some
physicians:
• Justify wife beating
• Are indifferent to the issue of wife beating
since indifference is seen as objective,
professional, and ethical behaviour
• See sexual violence as masculine
behaviour and assertiveness in sex
• Do not understand the significance and
links between physical injuries and
different forms of violence

Health care professionals can play a pivotal
role in recognizing victims of sexual violence
who otherwise remain hidden due to stigma
and taboo on sexuality.
Medical health professionals enjoy moral
authority and respect and may, through their
scrutiny, send a clear public signal of such
violence being condemned. They may also
help in alerting other agencies like social care
professionals and police in situations which
demand such attention.

“We have to attend so many cases in a day
that we are unable to devote sufficient time
to each and every case.” – Health care
workers in India

A multi-sectoral approach to address the
problems of service seekers is required so
that health professionals can be enabled to
make appropriate referrals to agencies which
may be required to provide social and legal
support to women seeking intervention.
Possible Strategies to Help Address DV
• Multi-sectoral approach – referrals by
health care professionals and legal aid
• Advise health professionals on feminist
perspectives so that health issues are
addressed within an empowerment model
• Use of a non-judgmental and sympathetic
attitude on the part of health practitioners
may facilitate disclosure
The Accredited Social Health Activists
(ASHA) are currently engaged as a part of a
rural health mission to be the interface
between community and public health care
system in India.
They are women activists belonging to the
same community and have become the first
contact for addressing health needs.
With continuing and advanced training,
ASHA workers are seen to play critical
preventive and corrective roles in cases of
violence against women, child marriages,
teen pregnancies and dowry-related violence.
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CONFERENCE POSTER
PRESENTATIONS
Forum attendees were invited to showcase their work in posters. They presented
work covering a wide range of topics from medico-legal, nursing, and mental
health aspects of IPV-related care, reproductive health providers’ experiences in
providing care for women experiencing IPV, as well as papers focusing on
researching and working with men, and those capturing researchers’ experiences
in this area of work. For more information about these presentations, please
contact the author(s). Their email addresses are given below.

R. T. Nanayakkara1, R. Fernando2
1. Senior Lecturer, Department of Forensic
Medicine, Faculty of Medical Sciences,
University of Sri Jayewardenapura
ravi.nanayakkara@yahoo.com
2. Senior Professor of Forensic Medicine,
Department of Forensic Medicine, Faculty of
Medicine, University of Colombo,
ravindrafernando@hotmail.co.uk

S.M.K.S. Seneviratne1, S. Sivayogan1,
J. Jayasiri1, & S. Guruge2
1. University of Sri Jayewardenepura,
Sri Lanka sujatha.seneviratne@gmail.com
2. Daphne Cockwell School of Nursing,
Ryerson University, Toronto, Canada
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P. K. Ranasinghe1, 2, M.R.
Galappaththi1, & S.
Wichramarachchi1
1. National Institute of Mental Health,
Angoda, Sri Lanka
2. pushparanasinghe9@hotmail.com

R. Mahendran
Faculty of Medicine, University of
Colombo,
Sri Lanka, rahini_mahen@yahoo.com

I. Nazeer1 & V. Jayasuriya-Illesinghe2
1. Teaching Hospital, Karapitiya,
ishra_nazeer@hotmail.com
2. Daphne Cockwell School of Nursing, Ryerson
University, Toronto, Canada

K. Jinadasa1, V. Jayasuriya-Illesinghe2, &
I. Nazeer3
1. International Rescue Committee, New York
kamanij@gmail.com
2. Daphne Cockwell School of Nursing,
Ryerson University, Toronto, Canada
3. Teaching Hospital, Karapitiya
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K. Jinadasa1, V. JayasuriyaIllesinghe2, & I. Nazeer3

A. Jayatilleke1, 2, S. Tissera1, L.
Senanayake1, & B. Udawatta1

1. International Rescue Committee,
New York kamanij@gmail.com
2. Daphne Cockwell School of Nursing,
Ryerson University, Toronto, Canada
3. Teaching Hospital, Karapitiya

1. The Family Planning Association of Sri
Lanka achi_cj@yahoo.com

Upuli Bhagya1
1. Faculty of Applied Sciences, Rajarata
University, Sri Lanka kamanij@gmail.com
upuli.bhagya@yahoo.com
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CLOSING REMARKS: PRACTICE AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Dr. Ganesan Mahesan, Prof. Sepali Guruge, Prof. Nalika Gunawardena

Addressing intimate partner violence (IPV) against women falls under the Violence Against
Women framework of the Ministry of Women’s Affairs and Child Development. The health
sector response requires an alignment with this overarching framework. Working towards
and calling for separate policies and frameworks may not be the most progressive step
towards a multi-sectoral response. Social services, legal services, and other sectors
working to address IPV must also align their mandates with this framework for an integrated
and collaborative approach.
The health sector could provide a useful entry point for provision of services, however,
addressing this complex problem and the underlying root causes of violence could be
beyond the scope of one agency or ministry.
The bio-medical model may not be the most suitable approach to guide our response to
address IPV against women. Our understanding of IPV could be too narrowly defined, out
of context, and lack relevance to the diverse communities in various parts of Sri Lanka.

Within the health sector there is a lack of technical capacity among the caregivers.
Health workers can disempower survivors and those who seek services if they themselves
perpetuate gendered stereotypical attitudes.

“Women often wait to see someone
accessing services and the outcome
before reaching out to these agencies
herself.”
“Do we have information about
outcomes ?”
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“Numbers help, but does not tell the full story”
“There are windows of
opportunity to move forward.
The question is, have we
missed them ?”

A woman’s decision to seek services is a critical point for intervention. Women who decide
to seek services for abuse do so after much suffering and deliberation.
If they do not receive the support they need, they go back and they may not want to seek
help or may be prevented from doing so ever again
Even though more women are now reporting to agencies and seeking services, there is very
little evaluation of outcomes at the individual and/or the program level. Therefore there is a
lack of awareness about what works in different contexts.
Most programs offer short term support but hardly any address long term health and social
needs of affected women
If services are limited to immediate care, women are unlikely to benefit from the efforts and
the resources allocated to IPV-related services in Sri Lanka may not be optimally used.
Short training programs targeting healthcare workers fail to address and/or challenge societal
norms and perceptions about IPV. Addressing these are key issues in developing healthcare
workers’ capacity to provide service to women experiencing IPV

“There is a lack of women’s voices in
decision-making processes.
Have we asked women who
experience IPV what kind of services
they need or what they have received
so far ?”
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The research team

Dr. Vathsala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe, Prof. Nalika Gunawardena, Prof. Sepali Guruge

For information about the project: contact@addressingipvsrilanka.ca

Future Events and Venues
Policy Makers Meeting
December 16, 2015
The Cinnamon Grand Hotel,
Colombo, Sri Lanka

Stakeholders Forum
January 20, 2016
Ryerson university
Toronto, Canada

A Project Funded by:

Contact:
Prof. Sepali Guruge sguruge@ryerson.ca
Prof. Nalika Gunawardena nalikaguna@hotmail.com
Dr. Vathasala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe vathsalai@ryerson.ca
To find out more about the project and more updates please
visit our website at www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca

www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca
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Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) Initiatives in Canada

A summary

Prof. Sepali Guruge, Dr. Vathsala Jayasuriya-Illesinghe, Laura Zahreddine, MN(s)

In Canada,
IPV related annual health, social, and economic
costs are about $7.4 billion.
The federal government’s Family Violence
Initiative directs IPV-related programs and
services across Canada.
The Canadian Network of Women’s Shelters
and Transition Houses provides a national
forum for agencies to work together
collaboratively.
Canada has many great strides towards improving
care and services to women experiencing IPV.
Women in marginalized communities continue
to face many systemic barriers in accessing
IPV related services.

Canada
has
10province
s and three
territories.

There are
over
35 million
people in
Canada.
In 2013, 175,000
women in Canada
reported to the
police that they
had experienced
IPV.
, framework, and/or policy that address IPV
in specific (McInturff, 2013).
.

There are inconsistencies in the terminology used in Federal and Provincial policy
documents. Domestic violence, IPV, and Family violence are used interchangeably to refer
to violence instigated by current or former partner or spouse. Only some of the provinces
have specific policies focusing on IPV. Details about some of the provincial initiatives are
given below.

Ontario (ON)
The Domestic Violence (DV) Action Plan directs programs and services that respond to survivors of DV.
Neighbours, Friends and Families campaign provides education resources;
www.neighboursfriendsandfamilies.ca
The White Ribbon Campaign engages boys and men to address gender inequality and build
relationship skills; www.itstartswithyou.ca
Ontario Network of Sexual Assault/Domestic Violence Treatment Centers is an association
that provides research, education, and training for hospital and shelter staff, who provide
services for sexual assault and DV.
Standards of practice have been developed by Ontario Network of Sexual Assault/Domestic
Violence Treatment Centers to ensure consistency in assessments for women who have
been affected by IPV.

Alberta (AB)
AB’s Family Violence Framework directs programs and services for IPV.
The framework includes 5 strategic priorities to end IPV: (1) Strengthen efforts in prevention, (2)
Enhance services, supports and justice response, (3) Partner with AB’s diverse communities (4)
Promote family and community safety through policy and public engagement, and (5) Evaluate
collective success
The Integrated Threat and Risk Assessment Centre takes a team-based approach and provide
assistance to law enforcement and agency workers within the province who work with women
experiencing IPV.

British Columbia (BC)
BC’s Violence Against Women in Relationships (VAWIR) policy sets out protocols and
responsibilities for service providers to ensure coordinate services to provide more effective
care and support to women experiencing IPV. .
VAWIR policy is reiterated in BC’s Domestic Violence Action Plan, which aims to promote
safety, shared responsibilities, and integrated and culturally inclusive services.
Safety and Health Enhancement for women experiencing abuse Framework provides a tool kit
for health care providers and planners to conduct an audit of their practice and/or
organization, by looking at the safety of women impacted by abuse.

Nova Scotia (NS)
NS’s action plan sets out priorities for action including ensuring women’s safety by increasing
services to those affected by IPV, strengthening case processing and management,
coordinating and management of support and rehabilitation programs and focusing on
prevention of IPV.
In NS, the Domestic Violence Court Program provides offenders education about behavior
change.
The Nova Scotia Advisory Council on the Status of Women and the Government of Nova
Scotia have developed educational resources including a website
www.nsdomesticviolence.ca, which provides resources to women experiencing IPV, service
providers, and researchers.

This is summary is based on a paper under review for publication
For more information visit our website at:
http://www.addressingipvsrilanka.ca
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